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Pinal Seattle touches underway for 
PNW-Inteiinountcrin birdistrict confab

SEATTLE-^17chap*eisinthe 
Padlic Northwest and Intermoun- 
tain detiirtis are involved, bul Se
attle JACL members, led by confer
ence chair Elaine Ategl, are wrap
ping n) the final plans for the July 
18-20 meeting at Best Western 
Southcenter Hotel on the'theme, 
■Communities Envisioning Tomor
row."

Puyallup Valley JACL's Bob 
Mizukamt has organized the open
ing activity, a golf tournament Friday 
at River Bond Goff Course with an 
11 ajn. tee-off. The hospitality overt, 
hosted by the Seattle chapter, fills 
the evening from 6 to 10 p.m.

A full program fills Saturday: 7:30 
continental breakfast; 8:30-11:30 
respective PNWDC and IDC meet
ings; 12-1 ;30 p.m. luncheon with 
keynote speaker Warren Funitani, 
onetime JACL fox' (field office ex- 
pedtior) and more recarrtly Los An
geles School Board member; and 
lour workshops set from 1:30 to 3 
and 3 until 4:30 p.m.

The evening is open for the an
nual SeMIe Oban Festival. 5 urtH

_ _ Messcige atNanYouai/Studait
CtonfeiaiceiJAClisyDuroracinBaiM

Ka«Ko AID '' *baths. Another stop, NP Hotel, wB 
be open for a view of its NIhorttnachi 
picture display.

At the PNW Regional Office stop 
are the Lake Washingtan.JACL i;
Brr^. and sides of Seattle's 75lh 
anniversary evert.

The Oregon Nikkei and 'Japa
nese Americans in Utah" pro)SCls 
will be represented.

National JACL board and staff 
members expected to attend Include: 

Helen Kawagoe. national prasidert; 
Rkhanl Ugo. v.p.-general operatiqns; 
Lori Fietnolo. yp -pubic affairs: (Sary 
Mayedayp.-piaininganddoveloprrrenl; 
HiiorrtiAha. youth oounoil chrtr: Nkxile 
Inouye, youlh rap.; Herbetl Yamanishi, 
national director; Robert Sakaniwa. 
Washington O.C. rap.: and Caroline 
Aoyagl. assistant P C. edhor.

Joining the conference are the 
Young Adutt Asian Pacific Is
lander Americans (APIA) with a

BYCAROUNEAOYAQI
AakaUMEdltar,

■ rs hip, ifs rad, it’s cool. Ifs the 
Japanese American Citizens 

. League! Okay, thafs a bit ex
cessive. but you get the idea: The 
JACL is just as much an organiza
tion for yoimg people as It is &(fs or 
grandmother's.

That was the message more than 
a hundred students from Hawaii to 
New York heard altmis year's fourttr 
biennial National JTO^outh/Stu- 
dert Conference, “Leadiijg Into the 
Future,’ at UC Inrine, Cam., on June 
20-22. High school anrf college stu
dents learned leadership skills and 
increased their awareness of issues 
relevant to the Asian American com
munity. Andi in between, friendships 
were forged andtheoccaskxial bas
ketball game was played.

■JACL is currently trying.to kaep
the legacy going ty feachihg out to

ence-goerswhoneedalittlebnjsh- 
upwB be coached by ElsieTaiiguchi 
at the Onto Practice workshop. She 
will gO-Jhrough the steps of Tanko 
Bushi, Goshu Ondb, Soran-bushi 
and traditional obon numbers.

Otherworkshops urtto 3 pjn. cover 
(a) Multi-racial Families with Tony 
lahitaka, moderator; Jeffrey Hattori, 
Kattiy Eatip. Slmn Sobie: (b) How to 
tel our WWII Mkkai expertenca: and <c) 

mwlndets.' Ken Nakano,
panel modsralor.

Until 4d0 pjii. are (d) Intsrgansr- 
aflcnali«alogue:(>lz Norton, tacSialor. 
■M Ym»mKK (e) PoWcal ampower- 
mert panel: Al siigh^ Arlene Old, 
Davis Yes, Efrehm MreDanose: and (f) 
CaBgraphy.handsonwilhSusumuSato.

Ccrtsrence fees payable to Seattle 
JACL, 671 Jackson St K06. Seattle. 
WA96t04.206«23-SOeaars:$80pad(- 
age (4 meals, vrartuhops); $35 g^. St S 
Nkronmachi lou.

After breakfast Sunday and the 
IDC/PNWDCJokrt session from 8 till 
noon, the HIsloilc
Tour, hosted by Lake Washington 
JACL, folkiws with a lunch at IBpfxm 
Kan, an ovenrisw by Professor (sal 
Oubrow, a 2-3 p.m. waSdng tour, 
and ends at VWng Luke Museum. 
The tour fee includes lunch.

At one stop is the Panama Hotel, 
buKkt 1910bySaburoOzasa.the 
first Asian American archileclto prac
tice In Seattle. In the basement for

ACLOSEL(X>K—Oan Also scales 
ladder for a closer look. Here is a 
westward view of First SL from 
Juite John Also SU kxmeiiy No. 
San Pedro St See Harry Honda's 
column on page 8.

Jonathan Matsu, Seattle JACL 3rd \ 
vp., and Ksly Wicker, Olynrpia JACL 
board member.

Worksl^ topics foryouth include 
arts, business, financial planning, 
gay/lesbian/bisexual issues, health. 
intra-Aslan racism, law, media, 
mentoring, muHi-raciaf families, poli
tics andscienceAechnology. ■
CXJMMENTARY:
KaoUtagpaises 

question of race
BY MB NAKANO

T^RESIDENT Clinton did 
the ri£^t thing in bring* 

JL ing race back into the na- 
timal oonversataon. One can cmly 
hofK that it will be translated into 
action and not vaniah in the smoke 
of accommodation I realize that a 
lot of fiAa in this society are "tired 
of talking about race,” as an ac* 
quaintancepi^iLand want people 
to "get over it> But race so oftea 
enters into critical decisions 
ground-level folks have to m^ce
and intognvpmmpntiil pyJiry-malr-
ing (or unmaking, as in the case of 
affirmative actioh) that it can 
hardly be dismissed as boring and 
iirele^mit

Take the case of the recent trag
edy ci Kuan Chung Kao here in 
Sonoma County. The shooting 
anH irilirng of the 33-year-(dd engi*. 
neer, a native cfTaiw^ qjaiked 
an uproar in this rdativ<^ sedate 
county, hot seen since the Polly 
Klaas kicinap/marder case. Local 
activi^ repreeenting at least 18
nrganirataona aaiwd ttpnn tKo in-
ddent to the Coalition on Po-
bee Acocmntalnlity (COPA) to call 
for a civilian pedioe review board, 
they dte five fotal kfllings in the 
pa^ two years at the han^ (tf the 
pdice under qnesticmable dreum- 
stancee.Twooftheseinvolved men 
of odor.
■^ the iQ quMtion,

Kao had spent the ni^t andWriy 
xnaming hours of 28-29 in a 
bar.lhere, "liy^* at being called a 
Jap, he got into altercations with 
othvbar patrons, according to the 
bartender. The bartrader 
caDed the pohoe and a cab to eaoort 
l&M home. Ihe intoxicated Kao 
asked the police to arrest the oct* 
sons who, be said, had assaulted
hlm«fMlriiinwvl.-niwn>Mwit>ii«fa/w
The prtke rafuaed, pat him in the 
cab. eeootted Urn home, then left 

Soon afkarwarde, the Rohnert

■we’re introducing JACL on a eocial 
'level but we're sin introducing them 
to JACL

"Young people have so much to 
do these days, you have to person
alize it so they understand," she 
said. Leadership develbpmert Is 
one ol the better ways to encourage 
young adults to come out to the 
activities to see what JACL has to 
offer."

tiWe have to show that [JACX] is a 
relevart organization, ftfitingforeivl

- I

rights," said Nicole Inouye. 21, Na
tional Youth/Studert Represerta- 
trve. "Ultimatety we're going to be 
the future leaders and we need to 
understand that responstoility ." With 
the youth ccxiference "we’re giving 
them the skills to be leaders."

Keynote speakers Russell S. 
Kenn^, executive dtreclor of the 
Orange County Human Refalions 
Commission and the Orange County 
H uman Retations CourxJt, arid War
ren Funrtani, executive diroctor of 
the Asian Pacific Community Fund 
and president and CEO of the Asian 
Pacific Policy & Planning Council, 
erxxiuraged the youth to take on key 
roles in community organizations 
and mainstream politics.

"I challenge you to be leaders in 
the future ... to be a certain kind of 
reader," said Kennedy. You can et- 
Iher be a leader who solves prob
lems by blaming and scapegoating 
others or you can strive to be a 
leader who looks at the Issues and 
comes up with solutions.

"Changes in our community have 
been last and it w9l continue," he 
said. "People fear change. It takes 
courage to stand up and say the 
truth. We need you as young people 
to be the voice of reason. ^ stand
ing together with many communi
ties... we can have a powerful votca. 
I challenge you as ytiung leaders to 
make it so."

Japanese Americans need to re
define what it means to be a JA 
today, said Furutani. "Our chal
lenge as JAs is we need a definfikm

StucSentt gatherfor an kTpfDmptu dtecussion at this year's JACL Nationa] 
Youth/Student Conference.

House and Senate ammendments _ _ _
restore some benefits to legal immigrants

... redefning our community by what 
we teei is impottart. But wi^rtmr it 
is, it comes from us. And each gerr- 
erabon has to take on that chal
lenge.

■I think the potential in the JA 
community has been untapped," he 
said. “We have to push young people 
to stop playing It safe." BgtTm more 
than impressed with the kids here. 
Spenrfingthetimetomakethiscom- 
mitmert E important arxi if s also a 
smart investmenl for (JACXJ."

Various Asian American rxxnmu- 
nity leadets presented workshops 
on topics as diverse as commurtity 

See YOUTHA>age3

8 more CLPEF 
grants announced

SAN FRANCISCO-The Civil 
liberties Public Education Fund 
awarded ei^t erants at its May 
and June board meetings. Total 
thus far stands at 135 grants and 
tolow8hip8,totalingappraximately 
$3.5 million. The ei^tgrants an
nounced June 24 are:

• $25,000 — “Japanese Ameri
cans: during
World War II to the Civil liberties 
Act of 1988,* JACL Leg^tive 
Educatkm Committee, California; 
Research Resources grant.

• $10,000 — “If Walls Could 
Speak: stoies fiom the barracks of 
America’s omoentration camps,* 
Sharon Yamato Danley, CaKW- 

. nia; Arts and Media grant
• $25,000 — “Legend from 

Camp Animated Poetzy Project,* 
Lawson Inada, Oregon; Arts and 
Media grant

-• $12,500 —-Exfrforing Family 
Legacies,* Nobu Miy^, MSW, 
California; Research Prefect grant

• $27,000 — “Educational Out- 
readi Program,* Asian American 
Curriculum P^ect, Califimua; 
Curriculum Pred^ grant

• $40,000 — “Museum ExhiU-
Sae CLPEfVPage 4

50 on Maui 
seek redress

HONOLULU—About 50 evacu
ees from Puunene, Maui, are ap
plying fcH* redress under the Ci^ 
lAerites Act of1988, ttxmding to 
past president Allied Hikida 
Tasakaofthe Honcdulu JACL, who

ParkpoIioebegdnrBoeivinganum-

WASHINGTON—Disabled and 
dderiy laEal.immigrants let out a 
guarded ajh of relief as the House 
and the Somte approved several
ampndmantai Ralanrad Rud-
g^ Act this past we^ that would 
restme Stqifdemental Security In- 
emne (SSI) benefits.

Almost a year has passed since 
the federal welfare reform bill 
threatening to cut <^SSI benefits 
and food stamps to an estimated 
500,000legal permanentresidents 
was approved. The Senate’s bal
anced budget bill goes further than 
the House’s in protecting benefits 
far legal immigrants but both ex
dude provisions for food stamps.

The a^iroval an amendmoit 
infrodu^ by Sen. Frank Lau- 
tenbezg (D-N J.) would allow eld
erly and disabled immignuitB who 
are currently reoetv^ SSI to con
tinue relieving benefits. Also, le
gal permanent irnidantn in the 
United States OQ'or before Aug. 22, 
1996, who later became disabled 
wouldbe

The
be di^ to benefit^ 
Seaath also approved 
meat introduce by S

8m NAKANO/Paga 2 Edward 
would enable all

by Sm. 
(D-Maas.) that 

immigrants

who arrived after Aug. 22, 1996, 
azd are too disabled to naturalize 
to be exduded from the SSl restric
tions. SeiL JdmMcCain’sCR-Ariz.) 
amendmokt, allowing Amerasians 
to receive SSI and all other hea
rts during their first seven years. 
in the UE., was also passed.

The House approved a balanced 
budget bill that is more limited, 
allowing only elderly and disaUed 

pnmanent residents who 
were already receiving SSI as of 
Aug. 22 to continue receiving bra
cts.

Prior to the Senate’s amend
ments, President Clinton an
nounced that be would veto any 
bill that did iKit indude a provision 
to restore SSI and Medicaid eligi- 

' bOity tolegalpomanentresidents 
who were in ^ UiS. on or before 
Aug. 2^ 1996, and who wer^ or 
latCT became, d«^flblvd

Leaders of the House .and Ssn- 
. ate must now settle their difier- 
enoee in a conference committee 
scheduled this week. Thqrllhave 
toeskne rap vrith a final ^ to be 
approved by the full Congress and 
PresidentCImtoo before it becomes

She has been WOTkang with redress 
daims for the past decade.

In 1942 afto a summer wording 
on Molokai, Yutaka Sorayama, 
then 16, returned home to Maui 
and oouldnt find his foxnily he- 
cauaehisfsther.mother.fivebrpth-
erS onH iriater hiwt tO
flfove out of tfato Camp Six home, 
^n the Puuitene sugar Plantation 
near the old na^ airfiSl 

Sevayama's nieoe, Debbie Saitoy 
told the Advertiser that thi 
Puunene group was tzying to find 
dociunen^ proof that the fiuni- 
lies were rfiaf!^^iminat«M^ against 
because of their race. *Tt seems like 
they (the Japanese) were diacrimi- 
na  ̂againstInthi8caae,eveiy^ 
body was moved, but the Japanese 
were moved out first”

raipinoandKnraanfamniaathat
lived in Camp Six wore moved a 
year later into new housing, but 
didn't have to go very to. The 
Sorayamas atKl ^ otho* Jcqut- 
neae vrere rdocatea five miles avm 
to bouses built of salvage materia 
“What’s firustzating is that it’s 65 
ycaiBiatoimd the pfantatibo d 
not keep voty good recorda,* Saits
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OartfleadM: None at tbe ccmittiitIciBf w« 
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O -*20 a *50 a *100 □ More

Thwda to generosity of P.C carwt 
Hirtttdka of Dayton lACU the first 100 «4ioi 
$100 or more 10 ttffiport dte Pacifa Ciincn will re- 
cerw a sighted M1<olot«d tifhograr**^ power. *l»ei‘

^lendar
ATTENTION: Del^'IndkaledYiilh 
‘NOTES’aie usuallyfxjbSshedtM 
a Calendar entry at the outset. 
TIME-VALUE is the chief consid
eration.
E»tem ~
NATIONAL
199B: My 1-S—35th biennial Nafl JAa 
Convention, Sheraton Society Hill, Phila
delphia.
WASHINGTON. DC
Sun. My 13—Annual picnic, noor>-5 p.m., 
Cabin Kinn^ional Pari on Tuckennan Lane 
near WesHake Drive.

Hidvvest
TR1-DIST1HCT {HXI-MDC-MfDC)
Thu.-Son. My 31-Aug. 3—TDC Conierence, 
Radisson Hotel & Suites, Huron St. rv N. 
Michigan Ave.; irrfo and mail regis. (SIIS 
before 6730. $145 after) to Bill Yoshino, 
Oiicago )ACL. 5415 N.Clark St., Chicago, IL 
60640, 773/72B-7170, lax 773/726-7231. 
NOTE—Reservations60(V333-3333/mefXion 
JACl: $124 ^1 or dbl per night. 2 night 
minimum, lax not included, Thu regis 1 p.m.. 
Open House 7:30-10:30 p.m.; Fri^ Sal 
workshops. Sat. reception, banqt^; Each 
distrid council meets during morning hours 
Ffi & Sat, Tfi-Oistrict wrap-up Sunday 9 a jn.- 
12 mon.
DETROIT
Sun. Aug. 31—(Community picnic, noon. 
Warrendale Picnic Area A (imoer pavilion) in 
Hines Park, Dearborn Heights off Warren 
Ave. E of Telegraph Rd.
ST. LOUIS k
Sun. My 13-Kkkoff:) ACl/Suwa Sr$tersCitie$ 
monthly pr^rSm. 1-3 p.m., McNally House, 
Maryville Univ campus, mfo: Irma Yokota

1-3 p.m., McNally House, 
rvuryviiie univ campus, mfo: Irma Yokota 
314/921-7933. NOTE—Ben Uyesalo, spe^;
Nextirweting dates—Aug. 17, Sept. 14. Ocl. 
5, Nov. 2.
SaL-Mon. Aug. 30-Sept 1 —lapanneFestival 
Missouri Botanical Cardens; info: kma YokoU. 
NOTE-PresentationoflACL/Anheuser-Busch 
Co. George Sakaguchi Community Service 
Award scheduled during the opening 
ceremonies, for the individual 'commrtted to

makir^ St. Louis a belter place to live*; 
Nontinations due Aug. 15, for torrm write Mike 
Kirnzey. 11SIOCedv WaA Or., St. Louis,i40 
63146.
WISCONSIN
Sun. My 13 (new drtc)—Annual golf outftig. e
a.m. , EeMwater Coif Club, Craf&V F’icnic to 
foIlQw. NOTE— Fees by luly 11: MaiLy Suyama 
414/462-0203.
Sun. Ai^ 10—Annual picnic, 11 a.m..5 p-m.. 
Brown Deer Park #3, Milwaukee; RSVP by Aug. 
3, Nancy Jonokuchi. 414/672-5544 or CaroTe 
Shiraga 414/353-6164.

Mountain Plains
HOUSTON
Sat Mr S-Chapler fun, 1 p.m. till dusk, lamaica 
Beadi, Mo: Beach house 409/737-1562; RSVP 
(covered dish), Sot/Neva Oishi 71 ^461-8074. 
NCWMDCICO
SiML, My 20—Picnic, HoTiday Park at Cbmanche 
& Tramway NE. ABjuquerque; Mo: Bob Yotsuuye 
505/766-9215.
Sun. Sept 7—Bon Odori (details pending).
SuTL Oct 12—General meeting, Loma Linda 
(ixnmonity Center; info: |oe vidg, 505/292- 
1658.
Sun. Dec. -14—Christmas party. Loma Linda 
Community Center.

hitermomtain_______
BM>ISTtlCT COUNOL-Tulcwaa, Wa*. 
lufy 10-19—Bi-Oistrict PNW-Intermountain 
District CoufKil meeting & conferer>ce. Best 
Western Southcenter. 80Ci^44-9863 (mention 
•JAa* for special room rates). Mo: 206/623- 
5066.
NATlIAa 1000 CLUB 
Fri-Stn., (3ct 10-13—F ift ielh ahQiyersary 1000 
Club celebration. Cactus Pete's, )5atp«t Nev., 
info; Hid Hasegawa, Idaho Falls 208/5?^1525. 
NOTE—Co-hosts; Intermountatn p(istrict 
Council; Friday ni  ̂mixer, Friday-Satyf^y golf. 
bam^. Sunday geUway breakfast. Airport 
shuttW-bus service from Salt Lake Chy. Twin 
Falls or Boise lo lackpot lo be coordinated.
MT. OLYMPUS
Sat Ai^ 14—Summer picnic. Evergreen Park. 
Salt Lake City.
Sat Sqit 13—2d annual Fall <^tf Gassic, 6 
a.m., Rtverbend Coif Course, RSVP $40 (includes 
cart) by Aug. 25, cto Floyd Mori, 10712 Maple 
Hill Circle, Sandy, UT 84092, 801/572-2287.

Pacific Northwest
BtDtSTRICT COCNCIL-Tufcwila. Wash.

^ 16-19—Oi-District PNW-Intermoontain 
: CouTKil conferetKe, Sat. workshops:

tmereeneratiorwl dialogue. Raising bvaacial 
children, TMiticalempowermertt/nvohement' 
Meniienhiprccruitment/services; Cultural arts. 
Best Western Southc*nter.Tukwila, Mo: 206/ 
623-5066. NOTE—Booster eveiRs: Friday Bolf 
tournament Sal. evening Seattle Bon Odori 
Festival; Sun. lour of historic Seattle 
Nihoomachi. lo conjunction: APIA Youlh- 
Studpnt ConfererKe, thenne; ‘Community 
Envisioning Tomorrow.'

NCWNPactfic
CONTRA COSTA"^^v^
Sat. Sept 13-Family BBC? and Fishing Day, 
Point Pmole I Regional Shoreline Park.; info; 
Ron Shifomoto. •
Sat Sept 27—Panel; -Health Matters.* 11 
a.m.-2:30 p.m.. Aha Ba» Medical Center. 
2450 Ashby Ave., Berkeley; info: Sara Kashima 
510/845-6553. NOTE—Two-part program, 
lunch included in $12 registration; 2d Sat. 
Oct. 25—Aha Bates' Herrick Campus. 2000 
Dwight Wat. 11 a.m.
FRENCH CAMP
Sat My 12—AnrKial bazaar, 4 p.m.. Com
munity Hall, 170 E. Fterrch Camp Rd.. info; 
CailMatsui 209/823-6964. NOTE-Sushi sells 
out early!
RENO
Sun. Sept 21—Fish fry, info: Cynthia Lu, chapter 
pres. 702/827-6385.
Siai. Oct 19—HaUowe'en potiuck.
Sun. Nov. 16—Mochitsuki.
SWL Dec. 14—Holiday Season potiuck.
Sun. tm. 18—Insullation /potuck.
SANK>$6
Sat Aug. 16 (New date)—Tennis tournament. 
Evergreen College courts, San jose.
Ffi Nov. 14—General meetm^potluck.
WEST VALLEY/NEXT CENBUTTON 
Through Aug. 10—Ten^^eek VoUeybal I League 
(5 bye dales), 7>10 pjn., Campbell Community 
CUmler; info: Steve Abe 408/241-5749. Troy 
Takao 408/4482. NOTE—Instructions from 
Coach Ruben Nieves, head coach, Stanford 
University Men's Team; Tom Shoda. NC 
volleybali director.
Sat. Aug. 16—20th Anniversary Daruma 
Festival, info: Todd Yoshida. 408/251 -1949. 
Sat-Sun. Aug. 23-24—Volleyball loumametti. 
San lose State; mfo; Ste«Abe 408/241-5749. 
Troy takM 408/4482.

Central Caif omia

hily.18-
Disb^ (

DtSTRKT rOLINTH
Sat Aug. 23—CCOC 3rd Quariei Sess«>n. 
SuftSe^ 7—Shinzen Run; info: B< Di Hanada 
209/434-1662,
Sat Oct 2S—CCDC 4th (>ianerly Session.

SM. Nov. 8-CCOC instaUation lunchean. 
FRSNO
Sat-Sun., My S-6-3rd annual Ftono fAa- 
Ceo.Omachi Samei basebaft tournament Am 
rourids Sat at Bocharian Hiehand Clovis Wnl 
High 6 ajn., 5th place; 10:30 consolalion.
1:30 tide game; partiefoants; Fresno, Lodi, San 
lose, San Fernando Valley, Sai^. info: Frank/ 
Darlene Hashimoio 209/439-6815, DycM 
lanice Yokoyama 209/298-2458, CehctfCiale 
Nakai 209/896-6447. NOTE—Tribute to Nisei 
baseball pioneers, Friday, )uly ,2S. 7 p.m., 
OodgerSlMium,L.A. vs. Phillies. Uckels; Kerry 
Nakagawa, 209/222-5763. 
UVINCSTONAtOCH) a 
Sat My 19-Family Fivi Night info: CCDC 
Gov. Grace Kimoto 209/394-2456.
Sat Nov. 1—Fun tr^ by bus to Tahoe.
Sat Dec 6—Family Fun Night____________

Pactffc Southwest
DISTRICT COUNai
Sat Sept 20->PSW Awards dinner, 6 pjn. no- 
host cocfcuil. 7 p.m. dinrrer, Torrance Marriott 
Hotel; info: 213/626-4471.
ARIZONA
1998: Ml S-F*b-19-Smilh$oni»i tnstibjdon's 
traveling exhibit: *A More Perfect Union,' 
Phoenix Public Library.
LAS VEGAS

Sun. Sept. 28—Chapter luau. St. Viator 
Community Cereer.
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY
Mon. My 7—1st annual lAQ Scholarship goH
toumamer>t Srerra La Verne Country Club; Mo
and scholarship fund dortatfons to: Tolhi Ro.
1624 Leaning Pine Dr., Diamorsd Bar, CA
91765.
SOUTH BAY
Fri My 1^—YAC meeting, 8 p.m., Fuloigawa 
Restaurant 1630 W. Red^ Beach BKd., 
Pacific Square. Gaaiena; RSVP by 7/16, 310/ 
854-<570. '
Sun. My 20—Scholarship lofKheorVCJoeen's , 
reception, 11:30-2:30, Ladera Linda Com
munity CenKf. 32201 FonesUl, Rancho Palos 
Verdes, mfo; Hot-line 310/854-4570. NOH- 
Lynly Reiko Matsumolo, 22. <3U Fullerton 
major in accounting, ts the chapter queen. For 
tickets »the Nisei Wepk Coronation Ball Aug.
9. Diane TarMca 310/533-1165.
VENTURA COUNTY
Sun. Oct. S—Cultural Heritage Day.
WEST LOS ANGELES
Sun. Sept 7—4-rxili»rv Aki MxK«.ri tUHitiryio 
to aJTi:-3 pjTt., Venice lapartese conwTxjnity 
Center, 12448 Braddock Dr., Los Angeles; 
mfo: lean Ushijima 310/390-6914. Eiko iwaU 
310/820-1875. NOTE-f>ro$pective vendors' 
should call Jean or Eiko. ■

"I COMWJMTY
Calendar
The Rockies
DENVHl
Thu.-Sat. Sept. 11 -13—MfS4locky Mountain 
Reunion, Renaissar>ce Hotel, 3801 <>jebec 
St. Info: Kent Yorhomo 303/936-1292, MIS 
Reunion 1997. PO Box 1319, Denver, CO 
80201-1319.

Northwest
PORTLAND
Sat. Aug. 2—Oregon Buddhist Temple 
ObonfM, 2-9 pm., at 3720 S£ 34th Ave. and 
Powell Blvd. Mo: 50V234-9456. NOTE- 
Odori practiceeveiyTu/Thuai 7:30 from July 
15.
2000: AtA 11-13—Greater Ponland Reunion 
111. LloytfCenter Red Lfon Inn; Volunteers 
rreeded for plannirtg. call Kennie Namba. 
Reunion chair 503/253-0848. I

SEATTLE
Sat.-Mon. Aug, 16-18—UW's University 
Students Club 75lh anniversary reunion, Sat. 
banc^ai Husky Union Bldg.. Sunday campus
..—--------------- - —3... j:-------at Mill

Ken 
li 206/824- 

'42-0784.

I. Kurirs Inowye

Qert Country Club; ieghtr«fon, info: 
Sato 206/363-1414. Elsie Taniguchi 206/ 
2402, Bob Sato (golf chair) 20(/742-07(

Northern Cai
ALAMEDA
Sat. Aug. 9—SLP's 'Hiroshima. Personal 
Perspectives,' 1-4 p.m.. Christ Presbyterian 
Church, 1700-St.. San Francisco, info: SLP 
510/523-6021. NOTE—Panel rhembers; Kay 
Yaube, MD, speaker, board member of Friends 
of Hibakusha since 1989; Seiko Chiyo 
(Hiroshima native hibakusha, S.f. resident 
sifKe 1970), Ceri Honda (founding member, 
FOH. 1961).
DAVIS
Through My IS—'Kites; Paper Wings over 
lapan' exhibit, Davis An Center, 1919 F St., 
info: 916/756-4100.
SACRAMENTO
Through Aug. 8—'Diamorfos in the Rough' 
exhibit (expanded). State CapKol Museum. 
1st floor roturtda.
SAN FRANCISCO
Thu. July 10—japan Society luncheon, Glen 
Fukushima. speaker: 'Oe^ulation: What 
Does It Really Mean in Japan/* noon-1:30 
p.m.. The City Club, 155 ^r»sofT« St. 9th fir; 
RSVP415/986-4383.
Thu. |uly 10-19—18 Mighty Mountain 
Wanior's comedy; journey to the West, 6:30 
pjn. curtain, Knuth Hall. Creative Arts, San 
Francisco State University, enter at Holloway 
btwn 19th Ave. and Font; tickets: 4Mf52i^

431-5007.
SM. My 12 tfmu^ Od. 31—Premiere: N8(ke< 
Musiemakers Reminiscing in Swing Time, 
Herbsl Exhibition Hall, The Presidio, Main 
Post; info: N)AhCS. 415/431-5007. NOTE— 
The NjAHS annual merrfoers 4 board ftweting 
july 16-20.
Sat My 27—jA National Library's 'Nikkei 
Women'sStor ies of Achievement.* 1:30pjn„ 

chi Terrace; 1615 Sutler S(„ Mb:

FrafKtsco's 100th Armiversary, an initial call to 
members 4 families affiliated with the following 
church groups: Senior Fujinkai, )r. Fujinkai, Soko 
Gakuen, Sunday School, Yourrg Aduh Buddhist 
Organization, Troop 29 Boy Scoots, Explorers 
Scouts, Cub Scouts, YBA, YMBA, YW8A. Prolos 
basketball team. Brownie Girl Scout Troop 533; 
contact Ontennial Committee 415/776-3158. 
415/776-0264 fax. NOTE-BCSF tOOlh 
Committee; Teresa Ono, chair; Kent Matsuda, 
president; Rev. LaVeme Serryo Sasaki, minister; 
Sosumu Saiki, past presidents .
SAN jOSE
Fri. Sept 19 • March 15, 1998 Unpublished 
LIFE Magazine photographs of Hansel Mieth and 
Ono Hagel, Heart Mountain Story,* 11 
a..m.-4 pjn., Tu-Sun, Santa Clara Univershy'sde 
Saisset Museum, info: 404/554-5126; NOH- 
MarTKinj Inouye, Los Gatos, guest curator.

Southern Cal
CARDENA-MINIDOKA 
Sun.)idy27—Minkfoka Camp Reiffi ion,'Sharins 
Memories' dinner. Sea Empress Seafood 
Rextauram. Gardena. RSVP, info: Betty 
(Y.-rttauchi) Endo 213/321-5279. Toshi iShoji) 
Ni> 909/861-9676.
LOS ANGELES
Through My 13—East West Players presents 
Faigao^l's *Woman from the Other Side of 
the World,' Fri-Sat 6 pjn.. Sun 2 p.m., final 
season at theater's Silvv Lake location, 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd., tickets 213^6(M)366.
SaL My 5—Wefl Covina Higashi Hong»iji Obon 
Festival. 11 ;30-9;30 p.m., info; 818/339-6326. 
SaL My 12—Nikkei Singles Luau. 6 pjn., Ken 
Nakaoka Center, 1700 W. 162nd St., Gardena. 
RSVP by lune 30. Jean Seki 16502 Haas Ave.. 
Torrance O 90504; info: Bea 213/935-8648. 
NOTE—Entertainment and dancing until 11:30. 
Tue. My 1S—japaneseCallieraphy Cjmpetilion 
in America deadifoe, exhoit Nov. 12, emry 
details 4 info; lapan Calligraphy Center, 244 S 
San Pedro St., #506, Los Angeles, CA 90012. 
213/62B-2725,fax617-8S76. - 
Fri.-S«m. My 18-20—JACCe hosUl997 Taiko 
ConfererKe, Taiko Jam concert Sat. 8 p.m., info: 
213/626-2725. NOTE—Almost 100 groups 
perform in US. and Cartada today, 30 years ago 
there were none.
Sat.-Sun. My 19-20—Bridge USA japanese 
Sumrrwf festival, 11 a.m.-sunset, Torrance 
Cuhural Arts Center, 3330 Civic Center Dr., 
Torrance; infp: 310/532-5921.
SaL My 19—*To All Relations' corKert of African 
and Asian American artists, 8 p.m.. john Anson 
Ford Amphitheater., info: Great Leap Inc., 310/ 
264-6696. NOTE—P^orming are Noboko 
Mtyamolo, FrarKts Aw«, Charlie Chin. ‘Derek 
Nakamoto. Jesse Acuru, Danny Yamamoto. 
Thu-Sun. My 24-27—9th PANA Convention at 
Mexico City, info; Convention regis. fee $300 
(payable to PANA-USA, c/o Errsesl Hkfa,) US. 
dej^ales lo stay al Nikko Hotel, details from 
Ernest Hida, American Holiday Travel, 3 i 2 E. 1 St 
St.,Suite341, LosAngeles.CA90012,213/625- 
2232.
Sat. Aug. 2—Asian Anterican Drug' Abuse 
Program fondraiser.ShowTime'97,7 p.m., lapan 
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St., box 

i(noon-Scjn 
213/293-6284. NOTE-JACCC 
Featuring CJiarlie Chan Blues Band. TbeAtig

RiVBtSlDE
Through Aug. 16—Nisei artist Howard 
lkemoio'sexhibit;*Chf.'AFamilyOivided,' 10 
a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Sat., Riverside Art Museum. 
3425 Mission Inn Ave., 909/664-7111. NOTt- 
Powerful irrrages of the Japanese American 
internment experience from Walei^a lo Tule 
Lake while his brother and two sisters were 
stranded in Japan by the war.
SAN DIEGO
Sun. July 13—Opening of Smithsonian 
Traveling Exhibit. 'For a MorePefrfect Union," 
San Diego Public Librfary,
NOTE—JACL, lAKSSO ccMponsors; Schedu led 
speakets: July 20-Or. Peter Irons: |oly 27— 
^aker with film on Canadian Relocation; 
.Aug. 3—Prof. (3on Estes and slide show; Aug. 
10-^iim on'Japanese American Naliorral 
Museum with speaker; Aug. 17—Prof. Leland 
Sarto. ueSD. and Prof. Tom Fujita-Rony, UCI, 
on Evacuation.
Through Aug. 10—Exhibit: 'The '100 Years 
Road:|apantoSanDiego.a|apanese-Anierican' 
ICHffney,' Museum nf San Diego's History. 
Balboa Park. NOTE—Japanese American 
Historical Society of San Diego.

r^va^ "
LAS VEGAS
SaL Aug. 9—Buddhist Sangha Obnn Festival. 
noon-5 pjn.. Cimarron-Memorial High, 2301 
N. Terwya Way; info: Fred Fukumoto 702/362-

LAS VEGAS—HEART IMOUNTAIN 
Fri.-Sun.SepL 26-28—Reunion VI, Plaza Hoiel;

info pacLcet for farmer internees who have 
never attended a previous Reunion, amUd 
Bacon Sakatani, 210^.ShadylaneAve„West 
Covina. CA 91790, 818/338-8310.

Arizona____________
PHOENIX
FrL-SaL Aug. 1S-16—Asian Stuefonts in Action 
Conference. Enfoassy Suites Biltmore, 24th 4 
Camelback. Phoenix. RSVP by July 19. Chirrese 
American CrtizertsAlliance, Dorothy Lew, 940 
S. Oaycroft Rd., Tucson, A2 85711,520/297- 
^042; info; Madeline Ong-Sakata 602/371- 
8452,
Comingin1998:Smithsonian's'AMoreF^erkKt 
Union' traveling exhibit Jan.S-Feb. 19. Local 
corrwninee informatioh, info: Amy Williams, 
Phoenix Public Library, 1221 N. Central Ave.. 
Phoenix. A2 85004, 602/262-793'^.

Alaska
Through lune 26—Smithsonian's 'A More 
Perfect Union' traveling exhibit Loussac Public 
Library (level 3). Anchorage. ■
CORRECTIONS 
• To railroad-mining worker 
families, the correct phone 
nun^r for Patty Wada at JACL 
HQ'is 415^21-5225

415/567-5006.NOTE-Panel>sis:RuRtAsawa, 
Sara ishikawa, Janice Mirikitani, Liane 
Yasumolo.
Stn. Aug 3—NUei Widowed Croup, 2-4-JO 
pjn.; mfo: Elsie Uyeda Otung 415/221 -0266, 
Kay Y«nan«Mo 510/444-3911, Tets lura 415/ 
221-4566.
1996: Sept S-7—SudtftM Chtudi of Sap-

office213/b80-3700(noon.SpjnJ,iofa:AADAP 
793-6284. NOTE-JACCC cr>-sponsors. 
uring Charlie Chan Blues Band. TbeAtighty 

Mounuin Warriors comedy team. Cuhure Clash. 
MotuAt^. 11-17—Nikkei Games:'(Santes for 
the Generations,' CSU Long Beach, info: Jesse 
lames, chak, 714/531-1251. NOTE—Succes
sors iiMAa Nisfi Relays. Exp»ided prowam 
includes kertdo, golf, judo, track 4 field, taiko, 
karate, softball, 5-K run, rtaginaU, galeball, 
basketball, volleyball.
SaL Ocl 18—7* annual lap.

of So Olif. Commu^y

. M.4in. Oct 24-24-55d>-Ycar Ctenp mmion. 
Tomnee MarrioR Hotel; cal for icgtoalion 
form. Mo:  ̂Tteiriia^uikiMo 714540-4969, 
Mary Kino«Mu-HigM>i 31CMU2-6303, Nanry 
Matswml&Matsu& 213588-9922.

NAKANO
Continued from page 1
her of911 calls, reporting a shirt- 
less male in the middle of the stieet 
"screaming and going nuts.” Offic- 
^ JadE Shields andMichael Lynch 
responded in separate cars.

Shields report afterwards that 
Kao advanc^ toward them, spin- 
mng a 6-ft. pole in a manner "con
sistent with a Niiya fighter;* fur
ther, that he hit both patrol cars 
with vhe pole, denting the grill of 
one. Shields yelled at Kao to drop 
the stick, and when he refused, 
shot him in the chest. Mere sec
onds had elapsed from the time of 
the officers' arrival to die timp the 
shot rang out.

After a six-week investigation, 
the Sonoma County District 
AttomQr’s office and the Rohnert 
Parkpoli(»d^)artmentexonerated 
Jack Shields. The Chinese com
munity here and across tbe nation, 
^ready angry over the incident, 
were furious over the judgement 
and called fin* a tborou^ investi- 

' outside governmental of- 
' Yee, SAn Frandso 

supervisor, appear^ at a rally,- 
condemned the police action and 
said that the ^Kiotmg was not 
noCTdy a local issue but a natkmal 
one, Tbe U5, Civil Ri^ts Com
mission and the U.S. Justice Dept 
have since sent representatives to 
Sonoma County.

While tbe lo(^ Clunese commu
nity, represented by Redwood

Empire Chinese Association 
(RECA), was visible and vocal in 
their condemnation of the police 
and in their support of the Kao 
family, the local Chapter of the 
JACL mov^ cautiously, electing 
to send observers to CX)PA meet
ings and to support the formation 
of a police review boeuti. Carol 
Kawase, President, fllan requested 
an investigation by the U.S. 
Attorney's cffice and ^e State At
torney General. (P.C. 6-20/ 7-3)

But interestin^y enough, some 
members of COPA have u^ed that 
r^ce be excluded fixnn the discus-. 
Sion about this and other allied 
use  ̂excessive force by police in 
ordi^ to keep a clev focus dm t^-' 
ing to establish a civilian ^lice 
review board.

I req>ectfiiUy disagree. I be^ 
lieve that race needs to be an inte- 
palpartofthatdiscuBsic^noes- 
sive force by pdice, having been 
linked, in too many instances, with 
people c£ccJor. In the Kao case, for 
instance, Kao's Asian fi9ce,togrtber 
with the peJe be was waving, ap
peared to trigger an instant ste
reotype in the mind of Ofificer 
Shi^ds, apparently making him 
feel threatened and provoking tbe 
kn^jeik reaction. While roctsm 
may not have been the motivating 
frir» behind the killing, cme 
see that nice plainly figurod in the 
cheer’s action.

I am fully aware that a police' 
officer’s job is not easy, that they

8m NAKANCVlMgalO
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By Robert Sokaniwa
Ipemricnentresiclehls 

s) and Campaign 
Finance Reform

Recruiting youth into JACL: on intem's perspective

T N the wake of the 1996 federal 
I election cycle we have seen 

■L intense media and political fo
cus turned toihe issue of campaign 
finarfce reforni. There is concern 
over this issue not seen since the 
ear1y70safteftheWatergate scan
dal hroke. One of the main areas of 
campaign finance abuse has been 

• that of,^oft money.'
Soft money refers to contributions 

made to political parties, as distin
guished from contributions made 
directly to candidates for federal of- 

. a>ft money is not subject to 
Ttontribution limits. Soft money is to 
be used ostenstoly for state and 
local party activities such as get- 
out-the-vote drives and advertise
ments supporting orre party or the 
other, but It Is not to be used to 
support a specific candidate.

A fundamental requirement of 
both soft money and direct contribu- 
tionstoacandidate is that the source 
of the money must not be a foreign 
corporation or a foreign national. 
Le^ pennarwnt residents (LPRs) 
were not irKfuided in the prohibition 
and cunentlv are allowed to make 
campaign contrixitions.

Currently, there ate numerous 
bt1ls In Congress attempting to re
form campaign finance law. Unfor-

BylheBoad _____
By David Kawanxito

My humt?le 
bes^nnings
A t the May 1997 PacHir;- 

' LX Southwest Drstrict Coun- 
/ \ off's quarterly meeting, our

tSstricfs representatives to the Na
tional JACL Washington, D.C., Lead
ership program 
took the oppor
tunity to thank 
the cBstrict for fi
nancing their 
participation 
This gave me 
pause to reflect 
on my participa
tion in this won
derful program 
back in the 1980s, and I’d like to 
share a story about my selection as 
a PSW representative to the pro
gram.

PSW had budgeted to send two 
participants to the program and I 
was not one of the two selected. But 
PSW felt that they had four qualified 
carKfidates and, fortunately, there 
were openings to All. Unfortunately, 
PS W did not have the funds to send 
the additional two candidates., 
Thanksloa PSW benefactor, alarge 
part of my expenses covered 
and I was able to attend.

Grateful to my benefactor for the 
generous support, Iwenttomyjocal 
stationery store to find the Verfect" 
thank-you card. As we all know, this 
is always an Imposslrle task. As I 
plowed through the humorous 
Snoopy cards, and lavender cards 
with quaint po^ from some anony
mous author,—WHAT A SHOCK—
I came upon the ■perfect' card. It 
read: “Your gift wras so thoughtful.:
. so nice... (and on the nside) so 
like you*. The card said It alll 

My benefactor was Helen Kawa- 
goe. I’ll always appreciate what she 
dkf for me back then and what she 
continues to do for our organization. 
Thank you for being there for me, 
Helen, and thank you for stepping 
forward and doing such a wonderful 
job as National JACL PresktenL ■ 

Kawamoto is PSW district ^tr
emor and writes from San Diego, 
Calif,
How to say it

Moscow (Russia) properly is 
MAHS-kow (like the cow). But in 
Moscow, Idaho, MAHS>koh 
(liiymes with go), as many news
casters pronounce the Russian 
ci4)ital.). If you’ve been there, you 
)ieard muhsk VAH.-Chaiies Ei- 
8t^, Is There a Cow in Moscow. W

tunatety, of the many issues in cam
paign finance,- the only provision 
that apparently has bi-p£Utisan sup
port is one that bars LPRs from 
making political contributions.

The prohbrtion den^r>g LPRs the 
right to make campaign contrfou* 
tions would be a mntinuation of the 
attacks on immigrants that we have 
seen take place during the last sev
eral years. In the immigration and 
welfare reform debates we saw im
migrants being used as the scape
goat for the federal government’s 
budget problerr^ and now we see 
immigrants being scapegoated fora 
flawed campaign finance system.

It should be remembered that 
immigrants often take on the hard 
and unpleasant jobs that many U.S. 
cittzens will not take and yet, under 
the new anti-immigrant laws in many 
situations, they will not be allowed to 
receive federal assistar)ce should 
the need arise. This trbubling pat
tern of anti-immigrant actions fos
ters the false notioiMhfct LPRs some
how do not share an interest in the 
well-being of this nation arfo do not 
deserve basic rights and benefits. 
This fallacy creates the justification 
for some people to treat those who 
are not yet citizens as second-class

i- *

>R< (hould be viewed as citi
zens in training, people who are on 
the fast track to becoming U.S. citi
zens. They are in this country legally 
add have compilfld with strict regu- 
laflons and laws for admittance Into 
the U.S. They must pay taxes, must 
rogbterforthe draft, and must obey 
all laws as any citizen would. Thus. 
LPRs have a real stake in civic af
fairs.

One argument that is often made 
is, If one is not able to vote one 
should rxrt be permitted to make 
political contributions. However, it 
would be unfair to deny a group of 
people the ri^ to express them
selves on policy matters that affect 
them and theirfamllies. In fact, there 
are circumstances in some local ju- 
risdkrtions where LPRs are allowed 
to vote precisely because there is 
the understanding that LPRs should 
have a voice where their lives are 
impacted. Since LPRs cannot vote 
at the federal level, one of the only 
other ways of expressing their views 
in the p^itical process is through 
their campaign contributiorrs.

It is also this aspect of expression 
that provides a constitutionql pro
tection as well. Under the Bill of 
Rights, the Rrst Amendment among 
other things protects a person’s right 
to free spe^. Thrs protection is 
afforded not only to. citizens of tjie 
U.S., but In certain situations, to 
LPRs as weti. The Supreme Court 
has ruled that campaign contrflxr- 
Bons are afornr of speech protected 
under the First Amendment. Re- 
strictibns on thisfonn of speech are 
subject to the highest level of juddal 
scmtiny. A ban on an LPR’s right to 
make contributions should be tound 
urBonstitutionalunderacourTs  high
est level of scnjtiny.

Attempts to justify the ban have 
been made on the grounds that such 
a ban is necessary to prevent the 
flow of forei^ money into the United 
States’poflflcal system; howeyerthe 
law already prohtoits this trom hap
pening. SupfXMlers ot the ban have 
not shown how rmntributions by 
LPRs p<^ more of a threat than 
contributions by citizens. Further
more, supporters of the ban have . 
not explairied how preventing LPRs 
from contributing would in any wa/ 
.reduce the amount of Blog* dona
tions being made by foreign natioo- 
als.

Going after LPRs to stop the flow 
of foreign contributions does not 
make sense. U.S. citizens cari, and 
have been known to, funnel foreign 
corriributions Into campaigns. The 
problem is not le^ contributions 
being mode by LPfls. We must not 
use LPRs as scapegoats tor the 
problems in the campaign finance 
system. ■

Saluniwa is the Washington, D.C. 
JACL representative.

BY CHRISTINA A. NAQAO 
PSW DiMilcI hmm

Why are Asian American youths 
so apathetic? I’ve heard this ques
tion asked repeatedly by befudded 
community loaders. Is there some 
tnrth In their allegation that my gen
eration is indif- 
terent to com
munity mat
ters? Hoping to 
dfepel their con
tention as a 
myth, I jour
neyed to 
JACL’s Youth 
Conference at 
the University 
of California, Inrine.

At UCI, I first encountered a room 
tuir of Japanese American youths 
discxrssing issues relevant to the 
Japan^ American community. An 
auspicious beginning, I thought. As 

weekend progressed, I found 
evidence to support my hunch that 
many J A youths wish tor community 
involvement. Sure, I met somd at
tendees who openly revealed fp* 
they came tor social reasons, bufT' 
also spoke with many who were 
interested in getting involved but 
didn’t know where to begin. As one 
who had longed to become involved 
in the JA community but didnt know 
how, I can attest to the need for 
guidanrp

JurJging from the number of my 
JA peers at UC Berkeley who affili
ate themselves with organizations 
such as Korean Btrle Study and the 
Chinese Student Association, I can 
say that they vrill stjow a similar 
interest in tpe JA comrnunity if given 
the opportunity. As the larg  ̂Japa
nese American organization in ternis 
of its rrrembership and resources, 
JACL should embrace Japanese 
American youths. JACL leaders 
should stop chiding us. and start to

actively recruit on their own kittia- 
live.

H a local JACL chapter exists 
near a college campus, that chapter 
should ack^ the college's Japa
nese American studenLorganiza- 
tion. I Icnow this methob^orks 
through my own experience. My 
activities with Tomodachi, UC 
Berkeley’s Japanese American CuF 
ture Cli^, paved the way for my 
involvement with the Berkeley JACL 
Chapter. I saw another exarnple ot 
this guidance occur at the Youth 
Conference between the Selanoco 
JACL and UCI’s Tomo no Kai.

However, jACL canrxrt stop rxrt- 
reaching after a local chapter suc
cessfully adopts a campus organi
zation. Instead, the local ch^er 
must build trust arrd camaraderie in 
onler to sustain its relationship with 
the student organization.

For instance, local chapters 
should invite students to volunteer 
at their events. My first community 
event with Tomtxfachi consisted (ri 
volunteering as an usher for a Ber- 

-keley JACL-sponsored forum. VYith 
Ine establishment of trust, the rela- 

'fcnship could progress to.a mutu
ally beneficial one. Along with 
Tomodachi’s enthusiasm in voiun- 
teering at JACL community events, 
the Berkeley chapter has shown its 
arrprpciation by consistentiv spon
soring our antaual Culture Night pre
sentation. Thb mutual support has 
worked to sustain a lasting bond.

JACL can turther maintain a rela
tionship by holding JACL events on 
or near college campuses. Most 
college students might not have 
access to cars and so proximity to 
an event is an important tactor. Ca
tering to student needs will help 
foster student appreciation for 
JACL’s commitment to reaching out 
to youths.

Although inviting students to (XHTi-

munity events wU encourage flreir 
partic^tion in the JA egmmunity, 
they will not teel accepted unless 
they are given an outlet to express 
their opinions. In orderto make sure 
Japanese American young adul: ■ 
voices are heard and respected, 
each local chapter should ipdude 
positkins for student represontalives 
rxr its board. As the Tomodachi liai
son tor the Berkeley chapter, I have 
the opportunity to help ensure that 
stud^ concerns are heard arrd met.

' Lsstty.HJACLseekstomaintain 
a lasting relationship with the coF 
lege-age population. B must have 
board mernt^ committed to youth 
involvement. In qrkfjticxr to having a 
third of Bs board of directors com
prised of young aduKs in their 20s, 
the Berkeley chapter Has repeat
edly met youth concerns as a resuB 
of the whole board’s dedication to 
addressirig issues affecting Asian 
American young adults. From Ken 
and Ann Yabusaki ot the Berkeley 
chapter to Ken Inouye of the 
Selanoco chapter, local JACL chap
ters do have people commBted to 
youth involvemenL Not&rprisirrgly, 
these chapters have the greatest 
participation from young aduBs.

If JACL wants to ensure Bs sur
vival into the 21st C^ury, JACL 
leaders should toHow the success
ful models of the Berkeley and 
Selanoco chapters. ■

Christina Aya Nagao, 21, daughter 
ofYuriho/Torn SagaoefSanta Monica, 
was selected as PSWDC regional office 
summer intern, assist^ in creating a 
PSW websise, organizing youth out
reach programs as well as researching 
and writing on Asian American civil 
rights issues. Regional Director Al 
Murdtsuchi acknowledges the gener
ous support from George and Sahaye 
Aratani, JACL chapters ana individu
als who have donated to the JACL 
Internship Fund.

YOUTH
Continued from page 1
involvemenL identBy, polBical em- 
powennenL gay and lesbian issues, 
Asian American studies, and media 
relations. And Yrxisei, Gosei, and 
Hapa students chatted wBh the older 
Nisei and Sansei JACL members 
during the 'Generations Rap' ses
sion.

National JACL Director Herbert 
Yamanishi stressed the need tor 
young Asian Americans to consider 
entering poTBics, at the'Asian Ameri
cans and Politics' rmrrkshop. In the 
past, the JA community h^ had a 
number ot elected otfidals repr^ 
senting them Bi government, he said. 
Legislators like Akaka and Matsui 
heiped the JACL and other JA orga
nizations in their tight to get Re
dress. But, by as soon as the next 
election, there could be as tew as 
orre AA in Congress.

Theretore we’re concerned,'said 
Yamanishi. Theie’s a need to re
plenish. Ifs Important that we start 
to look at you as a poteritial cohort in 
the polBical process.'

Establishing a network of con
tacts and getting access to resources 
are essential for politics, he said 
But most importantly, “believe In 
yourself. You need to figure out what 
you truly believe In ... what you 
believe in is important and you need 
to voka thaL'

The students were erxxxjraged to 
get involved In their communities at 
the “Making a OBterence: The Com- 
munBy and You" workshop. ‘It’s 
about empowerirrg our crommunBy 
to set our own de^ny,' said Patty 
Wada, Northern California-Western 
Nevqda-Pacific Regional Director.

Students interested in vrorking tor 
a cdmmunBy group should first de
cide what their interests are and 
what particular skills they can bring 
to organizations like the JACL, she 
advised. But she also off ered a num
ber of warnings: Doni stretch your
selves too thin, never sell out your 
ooalBkxrpartners.anddon’tletcom- 
munByprjlBics discourage you. "Stay 
above B.'she said. “See the bigger 
picture and stay focused.'

Wada asked: What is^aes are 
relevant toyouth today? Hale crime? 
Affirmative action? For her, the es
tablishment of an AA studies de- 
partmerB was sonwthing she tought

lor while she was a student at UC 
Berkeley. For her father and his 
generation, B was the right of AAs to 
ovm land and the desegregation cri 
schools. “You guys have to identiiy 
what issues you want to work on.' 
she said. Tor your children.'

And B the jarn-packed conference 
schedule of rap sessions, work
shops, and keynote speakers wasnT 
enough, the students also got to
gether for their own impromptu dis
cussions to fu rther explore issues ot 
identBy, leadership, and their roles 
in the JACL.

In terms of the youth, there’s a 
large segment of the JACL vrnth the 
potential for good work to be done,' 
said 27-year-old Cameron 
Miyamoto, Youth Representative for 
the Honolulu Chapter, who led the 
dialogue. But Td like to see more 
commBment to the youth where 
vre’re not regulated to just working 
on youth rxxnmlttees.'

Daryn NabeU of the Selanoco 
ChaptOT wanted to know what being 
JA moans today. 'Is B a feeSng or 
something?' he asked. “I think our 
gerwration has a preblem with iden- 
Ifly. I donT think a lot of people know 
what beirig Japanese American is, 
especially our age group.'

Students agr^ on the impor
tance of learning the history of JAs, 
especially the Brtemment er^ri- 
ence, in developing their own kten- 
fities. You have to “make sure that 
all Yorrsei krxrw about the history,' 
said Cari Takei of the Sacramento 
Chapter. hfVBhout that you can’t 
understand being JA.'

Students creme up vrith a list-ef 
ways to foster youth participatkxi 
and leadership hi JACL and other 
Asian American organizations. De
veloping a mentoring .program, in- 
ciaasir^ intragenerational dialogue, 
starting a youth newsletter, and hokF 
ing annual youth rxmferences were 
some of their suggestions.

Yonsei Greg Oda from Ogden, 
Utah, recently joined the Wasatch 
Front Norm Chapter wBh three ofhis 
dose JA friends, and like many of 
the students, this was theirfirstyoum 
conference. They decided to attend 
the conference because “we wanted 
to know what (JACL) was about,' 
sai^ 20-year-old Oda. His mother is 
a longtim member of JACL and 
encoijitaged him to join. This con
ference was intonhative,' he 
said,'and we’re havin^fun too.*

For Oda, it was also an opportu- 
nBy to meet other JA and AA ycxBh 
and students. The majority of his 
triends are vrtiBe, he said, and the 
only time he sees his few J A friends 
is at the local Buddhist church or the 
occasional JAccxBerencre.'B’sweird 
growing up Bi the U.S. where there’s 
hardly any Japanese or Asians In 
general.' he said, 'tl’s dBlerent to 
come 10 mis conference and relate 
to Asian people....we’ve shared the 
same experiences of racism and 
Oijf history.'

The Wasatch Front North Chap
ter is currently trying to start a yorjth 
group, said Oda. He plans to share 
his pcxsBtve experience at the youm 
(Xinferencre with chapter mernbers 
and looks forward to playing a key 
role B a student grocjp is fomred. 'A 
lot of people will ben^ B we start a 
yqumgroup.'hesaid %ndweccxild 
got quBe a few yocrth.'

‘Gel-togeltim Ike this are cru
cial to the legacy and the continua
tion of orgariizalions Hre JACL,'said 
Washin0on D.C. JACL Represen
tative Bob Sakaniwa “If s been very 
much a beneficial interchange bom 
lor us and lor [the youmj.

They have to see where they 
want to get Bivolvod and then we 
[communBy leaders] provide them 
vrim the infomiation and resources,' 
he said. The key Is to get the bal 
rolling and to gel people thinking of 
certain issues that they hadn’t 
thor  ̂of before. That certainly hap
pened here.'

Tf s been ^ronderlul opportunBy 
-ior me to meal wBh the young people 
and to understand the concerns of 
the youm councB,'said National DF 
rector Yamanishi. Tt makes me feel 
like JACL is going to be in good 
hands in the future.'■

www.jcicLoig
JACL has a websBe on Internet 

by typing in wwwjacl-org. The cur
rent websBe includes basic informa
tion about JACL New Biformalion is 
beingadrled, indudiog a list of chap
ters, membership-sutecripCion infor
mation, currculum guide, summary 
information, press releasss, disfus- 
sions of the latest policies and is
sues, a section for yoirth, scholar
ship informahon, Mike Masaoka 
Feiowship. etc. Ideas and sugges
tions from chapters are always weF 
come. ■

http://www.jcicLoig
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. For Your Information
he first printing of the JACL

1^ Curriculum and Resource
I Guide fn binder fomtat was 

Mroduced at the NattonaT Educa
tion Woitffihop held in San Ftan- 
clsco on 
morlal DaV 
weekend In 
1994 where 
JACL chapter 
representa
tive and edu
cators gath
ered to learn
how to use the ______________
Guide as well Allan HMa 

. asks own history, hear from panel
ists on,how to use the Guide in the 
classroom, strategies on howto gain 
local support from school boards 
and school administrators to bring 
the lesson of internment into the 

^liassroom, the basics of putting on 
a teacher training workshop, and 
the importance of such a workshop. 
The participants also provided valu
able feedback about the Guide and 
eagerly returned home to begin the 
task of disseminating the Guides.

Some highlights include:
• The Guide has reached 34 slates 
including Canada and Japan
• Chapters that have ordered copies 
of the Guide:

Alaska, Ari2ona,Chicago, Dayton, De
troit Downkrwn LA., Florin, Fresno, Lodi, 
Marin, MUe-Ht Las Vegas, Mary^He, 
New Mexico, New York, Philadelphia, 
PocatekalBtacklool Reno, St Louis, San 
Fernando Valley, San Diego, San Frarr- 
cisco, San Mateo, Seattle, Sequoia, 
Snake River Valley, Sonoma, South
east (Georgia), Stockton, Tri-Valley, 
Washington, D.C., Wisconsin.
• DistrictCouncfe that have ordered 
mulUplecopiesof the Guide include: 
Intemiountain, Midwest, and Pacific 
Noithktest.
• In September 1996, the Guide was 
presented to 30 representatives 
gatheredfin Washin^on, D.C., by

, the American Library Association at 
S workshop for the library skes SS:^ 

, lected tp receive the Smithsonian 
Traveliilg Exhtok of "A More Perfect 
Union.'

The latest version of the Guide, 
which was reprinted eartierthis year, 
includes updates and revisions to 
the Overview and Chronology, some 
new lesson plans, expansion ol the 
Resources section, improved and 
new photographs, as well as a new 
look.

A copy was sent to each chapter 
presidentlorrelerence purposes and 
to share vrith the chapter’s educa- 
tion commkiee.___________ _

CLPEF
Continued from page 1
tions and Pn^rams," Four Rivers 
Cultural Center, Oregon; Land
marks and Exhibits grant.

• $7,000—ICooekia Internment 
Camp,* Priscilla Wegars, Idaho; 
Research Project grant.

• $35,000 — *A Question of Loy
alty," Emiko Omori, California; 
Arts and Media grant.

•On June 2S, CLPEF announc^ 
that a $25,000 Redress R^earch 
initiative .will be undertaken to 
create an annotated bibliography 
to identiQ^ materials docum^ting 
activities related to the redress 
movement. Papers, reports, mate
rials, interviews and other docu
ments will be compiled and cata
logued.

A week earlier (June 17), 
CLPEF said its web site:// 
www.wideopen.tgc.org/clpef/ 
welcom^.html was completed and 
currently maintained by Gary 
Otake, ethnic studies student at 
San Francisco State University. 
Among the components are:

(DA list of CLPEF grant recqaents 
and their e-mail addresaes;

(2) A list of CLPEF board of direc
tors and staff;

(3) A brief histoiy of the CLPEF 
grant program;

(4) List of the grant recipientB by, 
subject matter,

(5) Selected press releases related 
to the grant program;

(6) InyortantlinkstootherwebBitee . 
related to Internment issue;

(7) Order &trm to purdiase Persona/ 
Jiutie* Denied.

nniis is a cost-effective means 
of providing access to the pu  ̂on 
an impOTtant dvil libertiee issue," 
said vice dudr Susan Hayase. CL- 
PEFdMirDaleMmaim added, *^e 

'are inddited to Gary for his consd- 
antioos work on this project" ■ *

Plans arrin the works to hold an 
educatiori workshop at eachVf the 
{^strict Council gatherings this year 
to share some of the successes, 
'hear from volunteers who are in
volved with their local education 
committees, like Al Hkta in Wiscon
sin. HeroShiosaki in Idaho. Mary Jo 
Kubota in Cafifomia, or develop an 
Education (Committee like the Wash
ington, D.C.. chapter that Is devel
oping the local history of Japanese 
Ameticaris to supplernent the Guide, 
a speakers bureau to respond to 
tea^r requests, and a resource 
library for use by volunteers and 
teachers to access material that may 
not be readily available in their area.

Contact your District Governor or 
Regional Director about their plans 
for an education workshop. There 
are a thousand copies of the Guide 
at Headquarters that are ready to be 
sent out to chapters and districts to 
share with the teachers and other 
educational institutions. Your help 
is needed.

Dates: Northern C^lifomia-West- 
em Nevada-Pacific/Central Califor- 
nia/Pacific Southwest Tri-DistricI in 
Las Vegas June 6-6.

Pacific Northwest/Intermountain 
Bi-District In Seattle. July 18-19.

EasterrVMkfwest/Mount^ln Plains 
Tri-District, in Clfle^ July 31-Au- 
gustS.B

JACLer touted as 
a'living legend'

BLACKFOOT, Idatw—Native son 
of Pocatello, Masa Tsukamoto was 
honored as a living legend” at cere
monies during Pride Days-Nostal- 
^ Night in Blaekfoot on June 25.

Hegrewupona 
farm al Tyhee 
just north of 
Pocatello and in 
1941 took over 
the family farm. 
In 1953, he 
moved his op
eration to Black- 
loot at Rising 
River and 
farmed there for 

40 years, always in the Idaho po
tato, retiring in 1993.

Tsukamoto, a founding member 
prewar of the PocatekoJACL, served 
for 15 years on the state and district 
boards of the Potato Growers of 
Idaho, was eked Grower of the Year 
in 1988 by the Potato Growers of 
Idaho magazine, deeply involved 
with the Idaho Potato Expo and wkh 
the Greater Blaekfoot Area Cham
ber of Commeme. He belongs to the 
Elks Club and received an who

f
!\

make a difference” award 1^ year 
from channel 8 TV.

An inventor, his automatic truck 
tarper, spedai shoes for more effi
cient planting, andamachine that in 
minutes washes and disinfects po
tato cellar products, all of them |^t- 
ented, were ways to ease the 
workload of potato growers. He skis 
during the winter and fishes a little in 
the summers. —BoP Endo. ■
RtveisideJACL 
honors 6 scholccs

Six scholarships were awarded at 
the Riverside JACL potiuck dinner 
held May 18 al the Univeisky Qub 
on the UC Riverside campus as 
follows:

.$500 Eugene Oda Memorial—Keri 
Nishimoto (Redkvxto Wgh).

$350 S. Madokoro—Satsuki Ikemi- 
yagi (Rubldoux).

$350 H. Inaba Memorial—Tricia 
Larsen (Centennial).

$350 Rivetskle JA(X-^udy (3<ang 
(JurupaVakeyJ,

$350JACL—Ross Tosoro (Riverside •

'^*00 JACL-^Janie Kalo (Cathodrai 
,City). »

Ikemiyagi, achaptermeriiber, was 
recognized by the Riverside Press- 
Bntetprise and UC Riverside as an 
outstanding Riverside County high 
school senior for academic excel
lence. leadership and ckizenship. ■
Go^for Broke ‘quotes'

-Tom and Lit Matsumori (Denver) 
participated in their first Hawaii Re
union iit—could he late 70a or early 
‘80s. Sinc8 then.'theyVe been fixtures, 
lliey are in daynAAnru group.—HicAi 
UaltunMo (232nd Sngiaten Sour- 
notcalB

Philadelphia Chapter celebrates
its 50th anniversary

i-
to think about how we can 
make a difference in our 
community, stressing, 
“We decide whaLour fu
ture is to be.”

The congressman, who 
was bom and raised in 
Philadelphia in a family 
active in the city's Black 
community, said be was a 
track star in high school. 
He used the running of 
the relay as an example of 
what each community 
must do. He admonished, 
the most important part 
of the relay is the pas.sing 
of the baton from one run
ner to the next. How the 
baton is passed will deter
mine the outcome. “There 

BY GRAYCE UYEHARA must tea nart generation capable
^mm.P.cmcC«x«, °^?.eSreo^i^ingtheba-
I jHILADEPHIA—OnApitiS, ton is one to remember within 
|—^the Philadelphia JACLchap-v. JACL. There must not only be the 

.A. ter celebrated its 50th anni- passing of the baton to the 
versaiy at a gala and nostalgic ^next-in-line but his message is that 
instaUation dinner held at Sher-'' we must have an experienced and

111
BRUCE WONG F»HOTO

Rep. Chaka Fattah, Keynote Speaker, 
was introduced by past president Ed 
Nakawatase (right).

aton Society Hill in Old Philadel
phia, the site for the 1998National 
JACL Convention with the East
ern District (Council chapters ac
tively supporting the host chapter.

Sheraton hotel is but two blocks 
from the Delaware River and the 
same distance from the major his
torical attractions which take visi-'

capable individual in line to take 
that baton. It seems such a plan 
requires practice in passing and 
receiving. It means the older and 
younger generations must work 
hard to ensiWa smooth passing.

,Th? message had clarity for 
JACLers present. The Nikkei com
munity is undergoing a definite 

tors back to the U^ted States of change in the makeup of the gen- 
more than 200 years ago. erations. The m^ority of the Nisei

The PhH^elj)hia JACL was es- have retired. The chapters and the 
tablishedohMarch25,1947,-when nation$>1 organization are naMing
the Philadelphia Nisei Council, * * ......................... -
under leadership of Hiroshi 
Uyehara, was dissolved, to.create a 
JACLchapter. Prior to dissolution, 
then-National DirectorMas Satow 
from Salt Lake City and Mike 
Masaoka, legislative director for 
JACL-Anti-Discrimination Com
mittee (ADC), fiom Washington 
visited the chapter and helped in 
its formation. Tetsuo Iwasaki (now 
of Seal Bead^ Calif.) was the first 
chapter president.

l^e Elastem District ([loundl was 
formed the same year, comprised 
of Washington, New Yorit, Sea- 
brook and the New England chap
ters. It is notable that through the 
years, the chapter and district pro
vided several National Board offic
ers and raised funds for the na
tional organization.

History ofthe Philadelphia JACL 
was presented throu^ a display of 
photographs and mementos put 
ti^ther by Hiroshi Uyehara. For 
those who werefiere 50 years ago, 
which included several out-of- 
towners, the exhibitreminded them 
of their youth. Lifetime ties were 
forged through chapter events 
while meeting the challenge and 
stru^le of resettlement and es
tablishing their economic security.

Among the 113 at the reception 
and dinner, most hailed fiom New 
York, Seabrook, Washington and 
the ^utheast (Atlanta) chapters.
National JACL president Helen 
Kawagoe came from Carson, Calif.

Keynote speaker, Rep. Chaka 
Fattah (D-2nd Dist, Pa.), who has 
many constituents ^m the chap
ter, was introduced by outgoing 
chapter president Edmund Naka
watase. Fattah spoke on .“Progress 
on Multiracial l^es,” emphasiz
ing the importance ofknowing who 
we are. He challenged his audience

the chapter leadership to the Sansei 
and Yonsei. The JACL mission is 
still to be realized. Fattah’s mes
sage was on target for the new 
chapter board.

A review of the Philadelphia 
chapter’s fifty years was presented 
by Grayce Uyehara. She reported 
the first chapter board and com
mittee chairs were individuals who 
bad relocated to the Greater f%ila- 
delphia Area finm camps for re
settlement and to find work and 
housing. There was also a large 
group of students who were at
tending one of the many coU^es, 
universities and professional 
schools in this dty. Their leader
ship abilities and strong support 
for JACL were honed by the neces
sity of ^tablishing roots in a new 
community and givi^ each other 
mutual support during this diffi
cult period.

The occasion rect^nized 37 past 
presidents for their leadership and 
service. Many of them served a 
second term. The chapter also pro
duced officers for the National 
Board, program and prpjects.Uye- 
hara particularly noted the two 
separate two-3^ear stints taken by 
the late Jack Ozawa, who was chap
ter president at New Yorit during 
the years he worked in the City 
before returning to Philadelphia.

Present at the dinner'were:
NoboruKobaiyashi, Ben (Muma, Dr. Tom 

Tamaki, William Harutani. Hiroshi 
Uyehara, Dr. Stanley Nagahaahi, Allen 
C^amoto, Kaz HoriU (OliDoa), Kha 
(North (Carolina). Herbert Horikawa, Rkh- 
ard Horikawa, Buqji Ikeda,Ge(vge Hijpiehi. 
Grayce Uyehara, Teresa Maebori, Knniaki 
Mihara, Bodger Nogald, Tarynn Tokomiso, 
WUliam Rrffrimjt Nakawatase.

Unable to attend the celebration 
were:

Tetauo Iwasaki, Mariko lahigoro Aki,

Sim Endo, Warren Watanabe, Louise 
Maehara, Howard Okantoto, Has Miyazaki, 
David Yoduc^ Koge Suto,'nmaai Song, 
Dr. Komo Kuroda, Rusaell Meai, Seiko 
Gazpar imd idaaao Niahi. Deceemd^-Garry 
Oyt, Toehio Kaname, Jack Ozawa.

Teresa Maebori recognized the 
old International Instate for 
its outreach and support of Japa
nese Americans during their war
time and postwar resettlement 
period. The agency was home base 
for the Nikkei for the next 25years. 
Reorganized as the Nations^ties 
Service Center, six past presi
dents or JACL members have 
served on the I.I7NSC board. 
Michael Blum, longtime and 
present director, accepted the 
JACL Certificate of Appreciation. 
A JACLer, he has attended many 
chapter events.

Hiroshi Uyehara, founds of 
the chapter, was also recognized 
with a <I)ertificate of Appreciation 
for his continuous leadership role 
in the chapter for 50 years, as an 
EDC governor and on the National 
Board.

A memorial tribute was paid to 
another longtime stalwart, who 
passed away in November 1986, 
Jack Ozawa, who was active for 
40 years in Philadelphia and New 
York. He was ever generous in his 
support of JACL both locally and 
nationally. To those who have ap
preciated his commitment and 
forts as an ard^t redress cam
paigner, his passing without expe
riencing the redress victory re
mains a sad memory.

Maebori also called on William 
Kishi and Edmund Nakawa
tase, a three-term prudent, to 
recognize their service to chapter 
and community as past presidents.

EDC Governor Tom Kometani 
introduced National President 
Helen Kawagoe to install the 
1997-97 board and committee 
chairs:

Psul M. UyehtraL,prez.; Dr. DeenKt^ubo, 
Jsoe Goerm,sec.; Ridiard Hiui-kawa, 

treasurer; board 
members—Toahio 
Abe, Craig Ikeda, 

sC.Kawano,

Hiroahi Uyehara, 
newsletter editor; hCiko Hoi^wa, echol- 
arship; H. Uyehara, EDC vke governor.

Kawagoe also informed the group 
she has arranged with Philadel
phia Mayor Ed Rendall to borrow a 
voting machine fiom the dty few . 
the national JACLel^on process 
(^national officers duringthe 1998 
con^ntion.

On the dinner committee were:
Grayce \JjAm and Teresa Madxd. 

co-chair; Bui^i^Uko Ikeda, James Kawano, 
pn^ram and adt; Hiroahi Uyehara, ezhfl>it;' 
Yuriko Moriuebi, table decoratioos; Marian 
Tamaki, Bruce Wong, pbotograplitfra; Aya 
Endo, Herb/Miiko Horikawa. Richard 
Horikawa, Craig Ikeda, Ed Nakawatase, 
AUen/Yooe Okamoto, GeanTB^Kazoe Oye, 
Ibffl Tamaki, Paul Uyehara.

The 50th Anniveisazy event re
ceived a very geiterous gift from 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Tom Tamaki fiom 
thdr charitable trust fund, to sup-* 
port the chapter and extend their 
bestwiahes.^B

r-

L 5 ^ •? ? 5. ,,
Annivereary celebration Aprt 5 aifii^Shlir^tonSoSely

http://www.wideopen.tgc.org/clpef/
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From fte frying Pen

By BiHHosokawa
Remembering 
a Seattie Nisei pioneer 
Tosh Hoshide-

HE most recent issue of ft ■
I ci^Citumbrouehtthesad

-L news that Toshio Hoshide 
ofRock^iUe, Md., is no longer with 
ns. Bom in 1908,be was one of the 
last links to JACL's earliest days. 
He became a 
founding member 
ofthe Saddle Pro
gressive Citiiens 
League in 1928 
two years before it 
and a small and 
miKy ^up of 
other Nisei dvic 
organizations 
united as the Na
tional Japanese 
American Citizens 
League.

Evacuation 
took him to the _
Heart Mountain Hoshide 
WRA camp, and then to Washing
ton, D.C. where for 43 years te 
worked for the U.S. Defense Map
ping Agency and its predecessors. 
One doesn’t necess^y have to 
fire a gun to serve in the military. 
He and his wifo Doris were amtmg 
the founders of the Washington, 
DC JACL diapter.

Hie same issue ^t carried 
To^’s obitu^ published at least 
13 items thdt would have been of 
great inter^ to him. Hiey all had 
to do with JACL chaptm across 
the country which were nonming 
local high schpol graduateS'with 
schdarsblpe >o help them pursue 
hi^er educations.

TBe list a( these chapters, in 
randmn order, is impressive and

can Network in the Los Angdes 
area has a scholarship program, 
and the Hawaii JACL diapter is 
getting its first program under 
way.

It takes time and efiWt to make 
these projects 
work. Money has 
to be raised fiirthe 
scholarships. 
Lists have to be 
compiled. Ban
quets have to be 
arranged, menus 
selected and invi
tations sent out, 
reservations con
firmed. Each of 
these fimetions is 
a commitment to 
the future, and an 
^ressionof^ith 
inthenewestgen- 

mation of Americans with-Japa-' 
nese roots.

Hie Hoshides had no children, 
but they established the Chidori 
Aiso Sdolarship at the Asian 
American Studies Center of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles to hontn Doris’s sister.

In memotiam, Doris Hoshide 
suggested contributions to the 
Okura Mental Health Leadership 
Foundation, 6303 Friendship CL, 
Bethesda, MD, 20817, ot the Na
tional Japanese American Memo
rial Foundation, 2445 M St NW, 
Suite 250, Washinton, DC 20a37

Hie Okura Foundatioii, founded 
byijat and lily Okura, proyides 
an opportunity fiir Asian Ameri
cans in the mental health field to

mento, San Mat^ and San Joee; 
in Oregon, Greater Portland; in 
Utah, Mount O|)onpus; in Idaho,' 
Pocatdlo-Black^ in Nevada, 
Las Vegas; in Ohio, Cleveland.

Hiae are others not mentioned 
in the issue. In Denver, for ex
ample, the award dinner is spon
sored by the Japanew American 
Community Graduation Program 
of which the Mile-Hi JACL diap- 
ter is a part Hiis program has 
been functioning since 1956— 
more than 40 years.’Ihe New York 
Chapter had its awards luncheon 
June 1. ’Ihe Asian Pad& Ameri-

dation is building a monumenL (m 
land provided by Confess, to com- 
memmate the Japanese Ameri
can experience, and education is a 
large part of its objective.

’Ihe commitment of Japanese 
Americans to learning is without 
doubt part of the Issei heritage 
whidi indudes a deep oonvictimi 
that education holds the key to the 
future of any nation ■

Honioun it the fomer editorial 
page editor fir the Oentxr Pott. His 
oMuoutt hooe tsppeared regularly 
eim June 1941 inlhePadficCitisen.

442 RCT veterans gear for 

55th anniversary In Hawaii
HONOLULU-The four AJA 

veteraB8clubeiihHawaii,Club 100^ 
MIS Veterans Club, 139^ (Engi
neers) Veterans and 442nd Veter
ans—have agreed to hold a joint 
memcRial aervioe and banquet in 
1998with thedate to beannounced, 
442 Club President Robert Kata- 
yama remarked at its 54th Anni- 
versaiy celebration held March 22 
at Pacific Beach Hotel.

The Sons and Daughters have 
consented to lead the charge for 
the 1998 event as part of th^ qya 
kohkoh (honor t^ parents) re- 
sponM. Prospect of an S&D cemier- 
enoe in coxyunctaon also loomed.

Ibe 54th Anniversary memo
rial and banquet was observed 
March 22. 'rtie theme was to honor 
the officers who led the442nd RCT, 
from its training at Camp ^dl^ 
to (xnnbat in Italy and France. Per
sonal reflections were shared by 
Col. Bert I^nshimura (ret.), Col. 
Chris Keegan (ret.), and Mai 
Gerald Gusta&on (ret) (€HQ 2nd 

'Bn, Co. H and Cannon Co. respec
tively. Over 800 manbers, wives,
f>na^ grBtiA4wMrpT) ntiH
friends attended.

TtoB year’s Kanaha Medal was 
awarded to Jlichard ‘Sus" 

.Tamamoto, HQ 2nd Bn, fir his

research at the National Archives
in Wa«hingtnnffnpyinganHf^Hfi<^^

> ing documents a^ photos for the 
442 Club Archives. (For visitor in
formation: Katherine Cdlins 808^ 
9454)032.)

The anniversary cake, inciden
tally, was cut by a saber that Gil
bert Kobatake (Co. H) had won for 
having the best company at the 
Universily of Hawaii ROTC in 
1934. ^Nothing said of da hocko 
usedtocut ’em,” Hkhi Matsumoto 

the 232nd Engineers said. ■
Brig. Gen. Imai, 51, 
promoted to next rank

WASHING’TON-U.S. Secre- 
taiy of Defiensc William Cohen has 
ncaninated Army National Guardr 
Brigt Gen. Eug^ S. Imai for pro
motion to nuqor general.

Imai, 51, former commander of 
the Hawaii Army National Guard, 
became deputy commander for 
National Guard activities for the 
UjS. Army/Padfic in August He is 
senior vice president for adminis- 
tzation at the University of Ha
waii.

A promotion nerexnony will be 
hdd at Port Shafter upon approval
cf th«» nnminatinri by the __
ABM

PC Feature

Senator Inpuye remembers 

the Watergate hearings
BY HARRY K. HONDA 
EdHoremsrtius

LANCING at the'LosAn- 
I V gelea area newspapers in 
V»4R mid-Juneshen^ehooi:^ 

on the 25th anniversary of the 
Watergate break-in whooped be
fore the public ey^, we to see
the name ofSen. Daniel Inouye (D- 
Hawaii)—anj then wondered 
whether our younger Nikkei gen
eration was aware there were Ja|fe- 
nese Americans involved on both 
sides of the table during the Senate 
hearings that followed in 1973. 
Even National JACL was in thin 
picture.

The l^<y ofWatergate remains. 
“Ond must assume that those 
things can happen ... We can pre
vent them wi^ proper oversi^t," 
the Senator recently told the Ho
nolulu Advertiser’s Washington 
Bureau. “My only fear is that in the 
process of preventing this irinri of 
activity, we may go too for. I don’t 
know that history will not look 
back and ask, T)id Judge (Ken
neth) Starr go too for?’ He’s al
ready spent over $45 million, 
ri^t?”

(Starr is independentcounsel in
vestigating investments by Presi
dent Clinton and his wife Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, in the foiled 
Whitewater development^

The only m^pber ofthe “Sen
ate Select Committee Investigat
ing the Watergate Scandal" still in 
the Senate, Inouye remembered in 
a interview with ^eAdpertuertbat 
the glare of TV lights, behind the 
witnesses as they testified, cost 
him some of his vision. He was 
wearingsungiasses on the first few 
days but the experiment didn't last 
as people called to say, “He looks 
like a member the Y<^hama 
mafia,” he mused. T^ the Water
gate hearings, he had reading 
glasses that be rarely wore. After 
the hearings ended, “I had to have 
two prescriptions," he added. 
Watergate comes to mind now ev
ery time he puts on his glasses.

Inouye said it took five ifoone 
calls from then-Senate M^ority 
Leader Mike Mansfield to persuade 
him to participate in the bearings. 
He tocd£\£nter stage when he was 
cross-examining John Dean III, 
counsel to President Nixon and a 
^ witnsess. (In the P.C. Archives 
are excerpts of this phase.)

Near the end of the hearings 
during a morning break, John J.

lichman, called Inouye “that little 
Jap" while being interviewed by 
reciters. Inouye wasn't aroimd to 
bear it and also declined to com
ment except to say: “1 think his 
statementspeak8fr^itBelf"Inouye 
had sharply questioned Haldeman, 
which irritated Wilson. The up
roar, according to elites inside the 
Beltway, was making it a term of 
endearment toward Inouye by his 
colleagues on the committee.

orison's remarks touched a raw 
nerve in Hawaii—where its popu
lation was 37% Japanese. On be
half erf the 200,000 Amaicans of 
Japanese ancesby in Hawaii, Ho- 
mrfulu Mayor Fasi in a tel^ram to 
Wlscm said he bitteriy resented 
his “contemptible remark."

Star-BulUtin editor A.A. Smyaer 
noted: “Tm^ure Mr. Wilson do^'t 
rea^ the term, 'Jap,'in Hawaii is 
about as acceptable as 'nigger' on 
the Mainland."

When Wilson confirmed he had 
called Inouye “that little Jap," he 
improvised, “That's the way 1 
speak. I omsider it a descriptiem....
I wouldn't mind beingcalled a little 
American."

(The ybmiuri Shimbun in To
kyo, while explaining the deroga
tory nature of “Jap” to its millions 
<rf Jwanese readers, there that 
“Ameko” was the uncouth Japa
nese expression for belittling 
Americans and that “WQson would 
be angry,” if.be were in^apan.)

Daniel Inouye (pec. 1973) 
JACLafooeiqjressed its surprise 

angm* at Wlson, who didn’t 
pze to Inouye.

I^as a week earlier (July 25) 
that Sen. Inouye was heard mut
tering “what a liar," apparently 
believing his “mike" was off, heard 
by those around him and by a na
tional TV audience after presiden
tial adviser Ehrlic^iman had testi
fied. Queried by reporters during a 
break, he responded with a line 
Washington reporters thought was 
in a foreign language; ‘What does 
that mean, senator?” He amilgri 
and replied, That means from now 
on I tidk to myself in Hawaiian."

To this day, he maintaina what 
he actually said was not “what a 
liar," but “What a lawyer!" fer he 
was a lawyer, “I thought he should 
know better," Inouye said. Re
cently as^d, “Could Ehiiichman, 
later imi»iaoned fin* his part in the 
Watergate consjuracy, have been 
both lawyer and liar?* Inouye said, 
TTw events that followed would 
indicate that."

Inouye was home that first 
we^end of August to celebrate the 
50th wedding anniversary <rf his 
parents.BeforeretumingtoWash- 
ingtoq for phase n of the Watergate 
hearing^, be received the Ameri
can Legion’s National Com
mander’s award “for outstanding 
record of citizenship, patriotism 
and public service to the U5A."

On accepting, he teJd the Legion’s 
Americanism commission that de
spite the tragedies of Wateigate 
and the country’s many jHxiblems, 
“I am proud to Uve in the U.SA."

that guarantees the freedoms erf 
speech, press axKl religion, has ovfrr 
half of its young pec^)k going on to 
higher education, providee 
cal and hospital care for the aged, 
{novidesdue ixocessoflaw toev- 
ery person and is “trying its best to 
er^cate from its midk poverty 
and hunger and the age-old curse 
of bigotry and discrimination .... 
Ours is not a sick nation. It is an 
aggressive nation confronting its 
problems.”

An Ang. 20 (^up Poll that 
rated each committee member 
showed Sen. Inouye was leading in 
popularity with Americans—Dan 
Inouye (D); 84% fovcnrable, 13% 
unfovorable, 3% no (^nnion; com
mittee chair Sam Ervin (D): 81-17- 
2; Howard Baker (R); 78-20-2; 
Herman Talmadge (D): 76-21-3; 
Joseph Montoya (D): 75-21-f; Ed
ward Gurney (R): 69-26-5;,and 
LoweU Weicker (R): 69-28-3.

WiUiam -Mo- Marumoto, 
former presidential aide, appeared 
before the Senate committee Nov.
7 to describe his work with the 
Nixon campaign officials in super
vising govemmoit grants to Span- 
ish-eprakingbusinesBiDen. He was 
the leadoff witness in the final 
stage—campaign finanring

The term, “9rown Mafia,” was 
his, coined like Kainedy’s Irish 
Ma^ with no disrespect intgryjAd 
After a few memoa, he stopped 
using the phrase to avoid misun
derstanding. ■

Ishimoto uneincxial 
sdholaidi?) announced

SAN FRANCISCO—National 
JACL announcad the eatabNstirnefit 
ot the Patricia and Gal Ishimoto 
memorial scholaiBhIp ot $1,000 ev- 
ety year starting this summer to a 
graduating high school senior.

The scholarship was deated in 
1969 in memory o( the daughiBis of 
Harry and Tomoko Ishknoto who 
dnd together in an auto accidenL 
With Progressive Westside JACL 
and generous support of the par
ents, arfoapter scholafship'was es- 
tabiishert This year, with assistance 
of South Bay JACL, H was donated 
to the Nat1 JACL scholarship fund.

For infomiation on how to create 
a scholarship fund endowment cal 
Deiidre Howard, JACL He^uar- 
ters41S«21-5225. ■
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TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Button Telephone from your home 

or. office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer moiney between Union Bank of Clalifomia (UBOC) 

accounts.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.

• Pay various credit canls .
(department stores, gasoline. MasterCard. Visa card issued 
by others).

• Utility payments.

• Verify deposits or checks paid.

• Stop pa3rments.

• Information about UBOCs various services.

• You can designate payments of money-transfer dates, up to 90 
days in advance. So. you don't have to worry when, you are 
traveling.

Call ^ nearest UBCX: branch dr 
Tdeservkes at

1-800-532-7976
for more information

• You must register fix payment or 
fooriey transfer

• Payment cannot be made unless you 
have sufficiem funds in your account
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Fiwmori and the *lK>stage watch’ (3)
As the new year dawns, 81 diplonutB and ba Im raoudn ca«ithent the Japaiwee Ambassador's reekfence

tbeNsti
Kuniya

Day Jan. 1
Saean hoat^ea Dead la 
Haw YaaKa Day gaatiaa.

MRTA relesMd wTOMDore of their 81 
eaptivee after Archbiibop CipruDo bad eo- 
tmd the ooaapound in the eaibr afteraooo 
to celdnte lius far the horta^. Ibe 
wv«nmen,deaDdisTentDdcarr7in£pias- 
tk bs  ̂CDBtaiaiDg their dirty ebtfaee, were 
acconia  ̂by Bed Crm mediator Miimig 
and the ardfafahop. The coremmeit nego- 
tiatar Dominfo Palenno waa not present 
today or jteatoday. indicating a nugor role 
for Cqaiani beaidea pastoral ones. ^ want 
to five thanks to God fw this day and for the 
libmtioo ofthese seven men,* be said.

Ibe seven were Alberto Yamamoto 
Miyakawa, a Peruvian Nisei, president 
‘KNatfanal!nstitatefarDevefapmmt;Jo^ 

Teruya, a Peruvian Nisei, repre- 
BB of Sukiyaki Systans; Hakoto 

i vTW^ Haruo Takahashi, Mitsui 
Co-;” Yonesn UraU and Toyoaki Toda, 
Matsushita Electric; and Juan Asserto 
Duarte, director of the Committee for 
Privatiiatkn.

Cipriani aho brought in two guitars for 
theboatagesfortheirregularsingii^seB- 
skmsofJmiaoeae, Frmich and English tunes. 
Ambassador Ac^ joined with Japanese 
songs.

Lida Sakoda, past president of the Pe
ruvian Japanese Aaaodatian, a week after 
hia release, qxilu with approval of the way 
of Preakfant Ftdimori arid government has 
KafniUxl the crisis, fie the Japanese 
community in Peru, leu^dy about 80,000 
peo^backsPiQimandcspitepera  ̂mis
givings that he had idien PiQimon entered 
tSftlitif that ih» community feared
tiamg atyVMaH pi\|itirf1 violence.

Since the 1990dectian ofFu^roori, Japa
nese buameaamen and officials were sin^ 
oat by both ofPeru's mam guerrilla groups. 
MBTA kidnapped fourJa^neae business- 

. men for rana^ in the eax|y *908; (me was 
killed. Tbe Shining Path killed Japanese 
aid te^nkiaoa in rural Hnaral at- 
ta^ the Japanese EniHuBj « 
........................‘eoriSalb

dent to pngect a atroog image.* Another 
................. r«x«

in lima. Geos^ WakQi of tiie Waafamgtoo D.C. JAGL aiqiplied ^ bulk of tiie dippiiip. saving ns oonsiderahle tims and 
eipenae in the proceaa. Tbe P.C. digest oi the Hostage Gr^ contanues. —Ha^ & Ibrnda, Editor emeritos.

made at a New Year’a reception hooted by 
thefoomejoreeooooikarfuuBtkDS.FM'- 
eign Minider Ikeda saM Hadumoto did not 
want to let tbe Peru crisis *ipill over into 
other fields of pcditics.' Tbe ioddent ahoold 
not stand in the way of Japan’s overall 
diplomaqr, be noted.

Ob Tueeday, Jan. 7 (Day 88), a rebel 
gunal^ fired aroond 4 am jangled nerves 
ontakie. A Red Croae team delivering food 
far the day could not asaess tbe cause, but. 
Mwfinnad DO one was nyured. Meanwhile, 
ooimter-temrism police officers arrested a 
Japanese Aaahi TV rnorter and his Peru
vian interpreter for breakup through a 
police cordon today to interview rebels in
side the ocanpoond. Tbe r^rter was i^- 
tified as Hitomi Sueyoshi. One htSi a 
video-cam, tbe other a placard identifying 
themaeNes. ^tparenUy, tb^ had entered 
the compoond crawli^ over rooftops or 
through backyards, to reach tbe 
Ambassador's garden.

President PiqiiDoh resumed his oonnal 
Tuesday routine, briefly visiting a prison of 
the Natkmal Poli« arid one ofLij ’̂s *young 
villages* and rqxated his vow not to sur- 
rendm to *terrorist blackmail*

1 a car
bomb. About l^of tbe ori^ 500 people 
taken hostage Urn Dec. 17 party win 
Japanese v of ApaneM d^t. Sakoda 
said..

Ob Ihiinaiy, Jm. 1 dta, 17), Prai- 
dept FlQimcn r^daced key oflWials in hos
tage, six generals and tbe

. president ofPero’s Supreme Court, Moises 
MgaBadolfoTbeNew ForkTiiMs.qDOt. 
ing an rnmamed dqiloiDat, said it was bru- 
tJmesaage to the rriids that thmr hostages 
are "expendable." Reuters quoted Peruvian 
dmlomat Antonio Belannde vffio said the 

I of both aides have hardened.* 
ora viewed the rm^ace- 

ments were not dismisimhi. as headlined, 
but a Mgnaling the country’s affaire go on 
^ifapite the

Tbe electricity which was restored Tues-' 
day morning (Day 15) for New Year’s was 
cut off again last night 

. Firefo^ters entered the conyound to 
ranove the one surviviog German shep
herd (d Ambassadm Aidd, whidi was ex- 

- tremely tj>k^ to an «»nima1 clinic.
Tbe other dog was killed when H triggered 
a land mine in the compound on eeify Christ
mas morning, the fire dqiertment com
mander —^

Daring die two-weA standoff; some 
Trsidrntn aroond the Beeidence hemmed in 
by ptdice Imea have moved out, as those 
remaining complained: *We're all hostages 
here. I cant enter or leave my home,* one 
wtanan —»Ai4wg hudsand to 
bbws with one reporter who inaisted on 
parkmg his car in fiont of their driveway. 
But others are tide-mcmey renting
rooms or rooAopa to TV oewa far a good 
view of tbe embuqr. Bento have scaled to 
$1,000 a montfi: Om lady said her mother 
had to use aleqnng pills & past two webka 
because of contin^ iffiine of generatora. 
Cfoe Associated Preae reporter oufyped at 
least theguernHashave not asked f«-ffloney 
to be

Day la-Fri., Jai. 13 
OlMeii poSs not 
ptfbSMAg during rioflo.

Under cover (d ni^t, the rebels crawled 
to the roctf and unfilled three banners and 
their MBTA flag. Tbe messages on the 
banner read: (1) ^dr. Fqjimori: with arro
gant declarations and without dialogue, 
there will never be a solution.* (2) Mothers, 
wives and children of our priaonms are also 
sraiting for their fieedom. Peace for all Pe
ruvians.* (3)'Today’s Peru-13 milUon Peru
vians in extreme poverty. Where’s tbe

Santivestan, Peru’s orobadsman 
who spurned the MBTA request as media
tor at the start of the siege, said he was now 
willing to aaaist the government and Bed 
Croas mediators. Fanner President Jimmy 
Carter was abo mantionrd but PqjimMi 
has ^Dored aU sudi propoaah. Fbor mem- 
bms ^ Congieai soxt niemdent Figiincui a 
letter urging him to stick to his 
nncompromaing policies toward.the 
faaT31aa.”Bm I am very tou|h
against nmmori and higK he's out of office 
by 2006 ” Congrewwwnin Lourdes Flores 
Nano, one of te ognan, taid, now
we want <fae ftrnvien state and its prcsi-.

Fqpmori that his top priority must be to 
avoid bkmfafael Bep. CUpoGo, one 
of tbe signars, saiMie group faaied that the 
hardfine fatter sent out by Bsp. Flores 
would *bpen the door to vkdent stdntaon.* 
CaimoeosaidhedidnotbelierethegDerril- 
las had won allies among PeruviiAs, "who 
remember the past and all tbe terrarfam.*

Alfiedo TiMTes, managing director of 
Apoyo Opinkm y Mercado, a {veatigkms
pUlmp fntn fawt pnIWtuy hiwt n^rpfd tO
refrain from pnblfahing'^y surveys con
cerning tbe President or MBTA during the 
mage. A hosta^ hinwelf; Torres recalled 
the converaatiotts with Cerpa who asked 
whether people made any distmctkm be
tween Tiqmc Amaru and the Shining Ifath.
T told'him that people don't lee a real 
difierenoe, and be said, Yea, that’s a prob
lem thty have’.*

In Tokyo, the Moimcki ShirriAun re
ported tbe rrixls were initialfy demanding 
ilOO-millkm in ransom frian tbe Japanese 
rrwnpwnipn but that has bea lowered to 
(30-millkm in eidiabge for fremng tbe se
nior Japanese executives from kCtoui Min
ing, Mitsubishi and Toyota Motors still in 
tbe compound. Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashimoto told r^ortere, T am not opti- 
mistk about tbe Htuation, seeing as the 
number of hostages baa been reduced to a 
level where it is easy for the terroriqto to 
control than.*(ThefoUowiqg9mraday.Jan.
0 rnynitxnt ^ rananm
note for their Japanese captives, denounc
ing even Fujimori for claiming otherwise.)

D«y20-Sim., Jan.5 
John Paul east 

tehaehottagM

Pope J(dm Paul n, wbo initialfy ^ipealed 
for rdlease of the bcetages two weeks iga, 
broadened his caU that all hoatagn around 
the wdrid be freed. Adgompenied by Red 
C)it«sirocken,Aichbi8bopaprianoentered 
tbe residence today to cielrivato Mam as be 
had done Saturday. Red Croas has been 
providing both western and Jmmneae dga- 
rettea to the hostages *to ease their (vdeaL*

Carlos Aquino, a hostage who was freed on 
Day 6 among tbe 225, said Doo-sm^en had ********
****M^**>rtil '*niTi Japanwf raalljnnnknln 
lot, but they were all in a room together, so 
it was not so bad.*

Bolivia's foreign minister Antonio 
Aranibar, arrived in Lima for talks Monday 
with Peruvian autbtmtiea. Bolivian Am- 
baaaador Jorge Gumucio is tbe last (besides 
Ambamador Aoki) of tbe ambassadorial 
captives. He sufiiBS from hyperiension and 
Huihe<*a, requiring qiedal care.

In La Pa^ Bolma has no intention in 
freeing four Tupac Amaru prisoners, Bo
livia Presideut (jcnzalo RanAT 
declared, since their trials have not con
cluded. "He who gives in to terrorism must 
be pr^ared to do so many times,* he said. 
Tbe four were arrested last yev for kidnap
ping a BoUvian businessman in November, 
1995. Unlike Peru. Btriivia does not 9^r^, 
gate guerril4a from other priamierB aa^ did 
aak CrOBS tO mOVe Sn
inapBwtirtti get for MaTCh of of
their jails, proumably in the belief a favor
able repcHt would sway tbe guerrillas to 
rrieaae thrir ambaasador.

In Tokyo, mid abo^ to journey Monday;, 
to five SouAeast Asian countries. Prime 

- Minister Hashimoto reiterated tbe 
govonmen^s support ofPreaident Fujimori 
and not give into the terrorisU, which he

Funeral practices at AJA 
churches, temples (jiscussed

LOS ANGELES—A one-day 
(xnnmunity program was held Juine 
7 to educate and answer questions 
about funerals, (xmdud^ in the 
Christian and Buddhist traditions 
at funerals which raised the im
portant issue of continuaticm ofthe 
rituals within the Japanese Ameri
can community.

Program be^ at 10 a.m. in the 
qui^confinesofHigasbi HcmwaiQi 
and continued atC^tenaiy United 
Methodist Church—both at East 
3rd St and Ontral Ave.

^Funeral rites in ouroomm\puty 
provided ccnnfbrt to the Issei, while 

''today many <rf‘tbe younger genera
tions, witl^t a great undcshriand- 
ing the mftaning of the rituals, 
participate with dopbt, que^cxis 
and discomfixrt,”expUdned Rinban 
Noriaki Ito of Higashi Hoogwazui. 
*11 is ilnportant that we not merely 
follow traditacms but that we try to 
mvWwtnnH thwm^ anri malro 
a part of our penMoal value sys
tems.* A mot* Buddhist service 
was held by Rinban Ito and Rev.
MROArt Knriimi nfSanahin RtiririhiaT.

45-fflmateixitorvfawwitbfereigacom^MD- 
dents >t the GovenmMnt Pafa^ Pnridsnt 
Fqpmori scknowfedgod the rnm ensHnni 
toeDdtbe24-dnBtmloffh>ve.haidlytd- 
vimoed. Deqxto fack of eontact, for the first 
time he pnnided detaifa of a government 
pnpoaal to use an independent "eanunis- 
rion of gnsrantors* as a way of entting m 
exft lor tbe rebds once tl^ suneD^. 
Made up of from three to five peofJe, not

tvtana, it would ba aatfaet 
raLFqpmwiiDdieriadtaba

mqy be ranmed ever the wu^ol Thera 
waa a brirf twoway radio ooBvwsatMB ba> 
tween Palsmo end Orpe thfa SHiBing. 
(Gabriel Eecsbar'a resort in tbe IMiqg- 
ton Poat is headlined' Fqjinri: Houtafe 
Talks Limited, but Asyfajm I^oOia) ■

Tube

Japane^ 
Americans ]Z- 
inUtah
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1996
A new book published by the JA Cofnmunity 
of Utah containing; • 296 poges * 600 histnic 
phoKis • (wet 60 dxglten I (ulhois • hodbounl 
• polnldiaileis: 1st J/te in Uloh, Nisei Veterans, 
Ogden's flown, AlMetits, Eoty Faming, tetgions, 
Idpoz, ]A Businesses, Wartime Years, issei Hstories, 
Jte in naits, M Dernigngiits, Vi Fdtitalris, hlemst^ 
NJtlei, JAs in Aits/Medio/Professionak, SIC tfstory, 
Miing, Nortiiem IM, Pknits, Devis SUe, I mote

$40 ea. plus $5 sKip.
ail 800 544-8828 
TOLL FREE forinfor- 
mation anti btx)k onfeis.

Itav 24-11111., Jan. 9 
Japannsa in Pane alto 
viaarad at‘priamara of 
crfsia.’

The Japanese Peruvian community of 
80,000 "uneasy people* was featured in 
Calvin Sim’s New YnHi Timeif feature. Lima 
JoumaUntorviewed were Mary Fukumoto, 
profcaaor at Catholic Pontifical Univenfty; 
Peruvian Boy Scout executive Daniel Oicar 
Tagata,preridentoftbe Japanere ftnivian 
(^ultaral Centw; Juan R. Tokethi, architect 
for ^ Center far Promotian and Study of 
Devdopment; and Julio Higashi L6^ 
presidait of Imam Notidas, a news ser-

Fuknmoto, a caHural anthropologiet, 
Dotod: "Just aa there waa a lot pride and j^ 
in tbe oOoxmanxty that one of ita own. Presi
dent Pqpmori, had achieved the highest 
offioeofthel8Dd,therewasalotoftrqada- 
tkn that iffaisfkwerniDent performed badly, 
we would suffer far it*

Tagats said, *Ihere's not a single person 
in our community who does not peraonalfy 
know someone who was taka hostage. We 
are horting, mainly fiv tboae who are still 
be  ̂held inmde. but we also aA wfaat this 
HMi*n* far our future.* The cnfaural eater 
has saved as an informal badquarters for 
fawniiaa gf hostagca, pcovidiog counaeling 
and moral support. It features a polydinic 
with 100 doctcwe and beahb woricers, a 
gynmaaium, Japanese garda, muaeum, 
langi^ adiool, a sa»r cater and a pa- 
fonniog arts theater. An old three-ccJumn 
photo of five woma playing gatdnll a the 
lawn in front the thater afta it was built 
was captioned as "one sign of tbe success ..."

Tokeshi, iriie builds housing in tbe poor 
neighborhoods, worried tbe crisis could 
cause hmny in his community *to become 
more innfar.* That would a shame if it
were to happa "becauae in reoat jrears our 
community MS become more opa and mte- 
grated .* Tokeriii was a hodtage for five days.

Also a hostage, Higashi *As a oom- 
munity, we are more Peruvia today tha 
ever Itofore.* He believes, there is less 
ati-J^)ODese radsm in Peru. He disagreed 
with seme who described the attack a the 
residence as radsL That’s aiixqdy not so. It 
was a welHdanned military attack against 
a target that would give the tefToists the. 
most useful hostages."

On Friday, Jan. 10 (Day 85), in s

Church.
After luztdi, tbe Rev. Dr. (srant 

Hagiya of Catenary and Rev. 
Mark Nakagawa of West LA. 
United Methodist Church con
ducted a mode Christian funeraL 
Representatives from Fukui Mor
tuary aitd Kubota Mission Mortu
ary engaged in (hscussioDS of their 
roles.

Tbe forum was co-sponsenod by 
the little Tol^ Christian and 
Buddhist Churches and tbe Japa- 

' nese American Cultural com- 
muirity Center with sui^xntfrom 
the two Japanese fun^ direc-
tOTS. ■
Best chef award won by 
Tokyobom Alan Wong

SEATTLE—The Padfic North- 
west ijBgkmal winner in the James 
Beard Foundation Twstcdtercttn- 
petitiim iaAlan Wong, 39, of Alan 
Wong's Restaurant in
Votn^irhi*aam|MwaTpilTidiH l—t
&U to.Seattle at the Westin Hotd 
PalmCourt —ES ■

26th Annual Nisei Week
KAUOn EXHIBIT

‘Family Crest ‘

Date: August 16th & 17Ui 
Tiin^ 10AM to 5PM

PlacSe:. Higashi Honganji JSuddhist Temple 
595 East 3rd SL, Rm. #5, Los Angeles, Calif.

J. A. aJKB / Research & compiling of Kamon tree 
nans / individual consultations for Aomon research 

available by app’i .Yoshida Kei-Sensei will answer with “proof 
the question of “Why does my family have this Kamon T

£Gaatft7-h (YOSHIDA KAMON ART)
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158 * 

(213)629-2848 (Sam -lOpm)
KEI YOSHIDA, ReseardieiAlBlnKtoc NINA YOSHIDA Traaslalor

Announcing new auto rates &. terms

AUTO LOANS

7.9%
New or Used Cai^

New cars: Up to 60 mbs.
Used cars*: Upto48mos.

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
"leoPcacmcrovHnHauneooK

OAC. ooes NOT S4CLUOS: VCKtS, LVCSHSE. EXTSNOa 
wAfmANTKs. »Asa ON 100« or SLUC eooK.

OTHER LOANS

Signature Loons 1Z9X v.
Shore Se(ured 6.5% iy» ^

Other Secur^ 12.5% op

Try our new Telephone Teller 
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Local 363.5225

loin rile riotional ltd (ledit Union, (nil, fn< ot mail tiie 
infoifflotion below. We will sent membetship InfoimnNon.

II4UU

7 © National ML
Cl EDI I UK ION

ro 1771 / sir,.intii ttiio / ni jsseoto / im sommi / Fe> mi 521-2101



Need for a Japanese American 

‘cMI rights voice’ stiH cmcioi
Tat(ftUTn-DutrietC(mfam*lmchit»npHdil9ftal1eiuidd.ddwertdJuK9qttlieSlanlm11oUi,LiuVigta.

i&g. And JACL’ k needed now ee never 
bdofc. And we ni

fme iwto httykte ■ Hm A^ e

BY PAULIGASAKl 
VIeeOirir.SOC
T TS LIKE coming home for me. Not 
I becatme tUs k Nerade, tfaon^ xnj 

JL Dad end Qrandpe kwed cocning here 
for the funee. That k not me. And I have 
not lived here in Nevada. But I here been 
involved in more c JEM LEW PHOTO
than a few JACL T---------
Tri-District meet
ings. As (JACL] 
cfai^MerpresideDtin 
Chicago and 
Fbhn Vke Preai- 
dat 1 irfwierintid 
my chapter at aev- 
eral, 1 pot
them on, mid, as a 
aiaftpCT*"") f
here to rqxit and ga&er gnidanoe. And of 
course, knowing bow many friends were 
involved and wfa^j^s like to put a {Rogram 
together, I found it hard taming Larry 
Ishimoto (cooferenee chair] down «hen be

IgwebteranydoKnaof^ieeehesamQOth 
on my current job, Bometimes sevmal in a 
day. Bat coming to JACL k a qiedal opporr 
tunity. E^aciaQy beeaoee I have bM a^ 
to aa^r'a bttfe about tbe fotaie of thk orga-

B
nizatiori and the role it moat otaj in our 
commoni^ — in short, what I view as a 
stronger JACL

The context that we look at these keoes
m k MgniliraHt fer nrir Ukoot
kxt on me that this OTfBttization ^ had its 
disagreements and has had ita ebare of 
^rtbeeka.  ̂that does not diancetfieim-

portaneptoolircommunityofthk.earna- 
tknal vetee. Even M we diacuss the Med for 
a stronger JACL, our eommanky k <h^
ing.

I amran article, a decade ago now, about 
how Oie Japaneee Ameiiemi eaenaoDity k 
dkapni^ Weil, fortanately that report
of our de&waajramatare, but it k chW
1x4:. Evm aa JACLatrove tomaeaaaSanaei

The real kne k whether we are rdevant 
to the next genmatko and the one beyond 
it With inereeaing iDtanDarTiaR way be
yond a m^orty in otmie parts of thk coun
try, «[ what relevance k Jaaese 
American, let ekiieJACL? An waaidreae- 
ing the kaues of u America witih a 
growing Asia America cean . 
which we are a ever-shrinknig part? We 
need to be, and we need J^L to help 
nAti—a ineesiDg <]ueBtionL

WhDe we try to 6gme out how to be more 
eSective,IargeyoatocQnaiderhowin^- 
tat it k far this organkatioD to dkeover its 
strength. Time k abort

I am reminded of a joke I heard Billy 
Cryatal give. A ma wUka into hk doctor’i 
office to geMik report a hk pbyakal the 
previous week. Tve got some b^ news and 
some better news,* said the Doctor. "Give 
me the good news first," aaid the patkot. 
"OX You've got 24 hours to hve.* aiwwmed 
the Doctor. TheBhakapatientaakad.”Wfaat 
could be the bad newsfn forgot that I was 
supposed to call you yesterday," aaid the 
Doctor-

Well. maybe that’s a little aaonae. But 
the ksuea our coeununity foeee are press-

□
Fresno educator str^ses role of 

parents at Tri-District woitehop
BY HARRY K. HONDA l 
tedkof aaiirtui

LAS VEGAS—The CCDC Hoe- 
pitalky Room at the TYi-District 
Confierence at the Stardust was 
the idace to be on the eve of a full 
Saturday (June 7) of workshops, 
plus luncheon ojeul£W photo 
speaker Paul 
Igasaki re-liv
ing his JACL 
days as Chi
cago JACL 
diapter presi
dent and his 
stint as Wash
ington Office 
representa-

the """Wy"™ 
principal attraction was the tasty 
spread of sushi and tsumamimono,
(Central <3al*s peaches, nectarines, 
pifftfKhioft, the refreshments 
fthere was more than enmigh at 
the mixer, too), the ho^tttality room 
was januaed with JACLers and 
guests catching up with each other 

. and meeting new friends.
So it was — fanner PSW re

gional director John Saito was chat
ting with Ron Kiyuna, Ed.D., of 
Fresno, who remembered taking 
the ethnic studies dfass that Saito 
conducted at CSU Long Beach.
Kiyuna was at the Tri District to 
conduct one of the workshops.

Kyuna has been teaching at 
CSU PreKio for seven years in its 
Sduxd of Coxmseling and Special 
Education. His worl^op, "Foster 
An Interpcrsonally Effective Fam
ily,* was preview^ thusl3n

'Yi^leariy one of the most impor
tant ftkills that we can develop in 
our rhiIHren and fiimiliM today is 
interpersonal assertivoiees. W^e 
diligence, persistence and gaman 
have been qualities that our cul
ture has held dear, being assertive 
in our interpersonal relationshipe 
has not been stressed, 'nfrou^ 
developing effective oomtaiumca- 
tion slolls, we can better equip our 
children for the demands aiKl pres
sures of today’s world."

Kiyuna's infimnal teaching man- 
ner with a responsive group of par
ents, grandparents, uncles and 
aunts, about 30 in number, resulted 
in many questions throughout the 
morning woikshop after be opened 
with his background and a focus on 
the topic. Of children in general, 
he said, the Sansei and Yonsei are

! Med to emrider MW wtyt 
and MW appraedm. JACL bee ehr^ bees 
a Mticmal civil rights orpnkatko and that 
k wittt drew me to it in the iiagiaDiDg, that 
keeps my memboahtp'waethndnle.'^ the 
dual role of local advocagr and providiM for 
the idoitity of a Aanging comimm^ k 
agnificant.

X AST WEEK I want to New York to 
I .apeak at a N.Y. Chapter sehoianh4) 

hmefaeoD. I talked about bow dose to 
the heart of our oommuni^ and how impor
tant our acholardim program are. Ifs not 
beeaMT of our atodats Deeding the rela- 
thrriy tiny adxi|anhq».

I remember in 1976,daaa at North- 
western was demonatratittg because of the 
outrageous incraaae <d taHkci to $3,600. 
Now. ifs mme than ei^t tanaa that When 
xay 22-monthbld dragfat^toea to odkge, 
it k ineeMrivable at the durMt rate of 
growth thrt 1 could send her tol^^thwestr 
cn. even leaa so 00 my nooproA aaforiea.

in any case, our adwlarahtpa/ve not 
about the money. Ihqr are about baking a
our idiolars. And we are making a synfo^ 
gestare that indkatea the inqiOTtanieB of bur 
connactioo between generataoDa and our 
hope that our comimmiQr will to
thrive and be proud of our hktofy into the

veiy sharp on a perscmal level, thdr 
in 8 given,

but when they get into their profes- 
saooal field or real we^ *I 
want them to ^ ahead.* 11181 was 
IQyuna’s basis firr streesiiig the 
penooalqualityof'asaertiveKiess* 
at the wokshc^. And once ttiey get 
into the marke^^aoe, iOjama con
tinued, qwwial relatkmi^ps are 

to be {somoted.
A partidpent from the audience 

sharal one example: Both parents 
are Vietaameee, both ha^ good 
jobs in Silicon VaUey. llieir child 
at sdawl has no other friends than 
^etnameee classmates. Do Asian 
students ]atk experience in deal
ing with a wide array of peo{de? 
How come? Ibis is one of the big
gest tasks of the tberatast, to help 

' the Asian atudent'bpen their win
dows of<q>portunity.

Another case: actioo says
the school/home environment 
should create sound values, sudi 
as teaching the young pecyle to be 
adults — that “anything goes* is 
not the way, that structure is 
n^ed.

Dr. Kiyuna stressed the role of 
parents—a topic, by the way, that 
could fill columns in the Pacific 
Citizen. He noted that an authori
tative approa^ by parats pro
duces w^-a4justed children. He 
told parents that ifs good to give 
chil<h«n direction and limits while 
encouraging them to have and as
sert their own opinions. “IQds also 
learn well what you do — not 
whatyousay.'Dr. Kiyuna warned. 
“We are always modeling for our 
children. Let’s encourage them to 
have a firm grasp of thdr own 
thoughts and feelings.*

Another point; Ihoidea ofbeing 
negeti^le helps one to devdop in- 
dh^ual idrat^. ITioee who didn't, 
he added, were spoiled^ though 
Kiyuna had a ^tter term — 
wagamama — t^t needed no 
translation.

His wrap-up on the workshop 
stressed the need “to love your kids, 
show it qnd say it over and over,* 
develop self-reliant and well-ad
justed children with strong values, 
wi^ut coercion.

\^th an all-Nisei audience, the 
cultural leg^ of the Issei was 
evident, as Dr. Kiyuna often mixed 
in Japanese eiqaeasiaos without 
translating the^ No one stopped 
him, either ■

other and our history as tied to our fbtara. 
As I said earher. we Sansei are middle-

agednow.Whilemaivbaveo 
thefr changiDg nvw ixiwide otbre opeortu- 
nftM Chudren fane ail of us to abk our- 
ari^a new and important questioM.

For parents of mixed race, bow do we 
insure that our kids know all of who they 
are? Baally, that k also true fiv tboM of ns 
who marry other Saneei as well, especially 
those who, like me, grew up away from the 
west aivt from Japanese
American communitiea.

Ako our children are often attending 
adtool, if not K to 12. then ewtainty in
esM than^may of us ffid. R|PW da ttey fit 
thek iden^ with tbmr Keiw or Indian 
Amariean friends. For me. these questioDS 
paiM fwti how important our coltaral and 
social programs are. Ifs hard to put 00 
»nrm*i picnics, far example, 3^ much k 
gained tod tee eoonectiaos our for
..an have as a coBununity. Mm-hitanXr; 
other coltaral programs are also belfAiL

Our kNil orginitatkns need today an 
iiD|iartant dvil rights role as well Coi^torB 
most speak out oo behalf of even, or nveybe 
e^tocaally. for amall Japanew American

I am aware that when my grandfather 
heh>ed form the Downtown LA group that 
became a JACL tea^. tee goal was to ^
beyond iriiat the Reiuinkai did for hk 
pamf s generation and to interface with a 
broader and more diverae community ai^ 
govenuDoU. My work with the Oficago 
efaa^ led to Bill Yoahino and others re- 
cnitting meto a positioo representioi^Asiao 
Americans as p^ of the Ifayor cf Chkago's 

Our Qiaptm must work 
with others both 00 their ksues as wdl as 
our OWE if we are to be significant
/~\ N THE natiooa] scene, JACL k 
I I ako facing change. When I was 
V/ Washington Bepresentative, Lou 
and I repreaentod more than half of the 
ArianAinerkancamfflunity’svoMemWaab- 
ington. There was only OM persM from the 
Organkation of Qiineee Americans, first 
Melinda Yee, then -DaphM Kwok. Now. 
OCA has a team of about seven staff pe^-

The National Asian Pacific Ammican 
L^al Consortium, led by our former DC 

Karen Naraa^ ako has a significant 
staffing in DX7. and k also affiliated with 
local legal state in Los Ang^, San Fran
cisco and New York. There k ako now the 
Asian Pacific Amariean Congrcosknal Cau
cus Institute and the Asian Pacific Ameri
can Labor Alliance with the AFL-CIO.

Bob Sakaniwa, our DC RepresenUtive,

■Remembes-, vrtien Bob 
Sdeemiwa ocdls you, he con 
use cdl the he con get.'

-PwlIgttaU
k doing a fantastic job, but be k alone. Lou 
wmked with me, and I couldn't oversUte 
the iffiportanee of htf work and her eontri- 
butkn. I give Bob a lot of credit A kt k 
expAtod of him with minimal resources 
You should remember when he calk you 
that he can use all the help he can get The 
onb thing that makes it possibk for him to

tor must return for wwkrtinn.
That k JACL’s strength and eteat we can 

bring to brinsuppectenrAak ‘ '
partnert.^e bare the moat

ytomediahype.teeAMnAaeri- 
can emsmuni^ k Mt krfriy mvehed in 
caiqiaigD fuDdnkmg. But the Japuere 
American eomreuni^ knows bow to bead 
coahtioM^preaiuw poHtirianstodotee 
ri^ thing at begM

Ifow, ifs been aaree^or to sinee that 
effort, so H’l importantthat we use that 
experkace so we don't become flabby. But, 
aaeuming teat we are wflUng to do tl  ̂not 
only directly for our eeamnni^ but for 
otlim as wdil, just as tfame others'who 
bmked os in 1968. like OCA, tee Congreo- 
fiwwf) CeyOT or the American Jew- 
kb Comiaittre.

If JACL k still a viable oatiaDal ooani- 
sation, we need to provide our ai^ifiMnt 
experience m ipeasraots lobbying on bMmlf 
of tee Asiao Pacific American CMumn^ 
that we are a part of and our alike, When 
Bob calk, the JACL needs your eflorta.

Tm pkased that JACL k still hiring 
Washini^ Reps with beank. I do want to 
share with you a knry about bow kakteig 
it k to be ah Asian American in D.C. there 
woe three Sansei cirQ righto advocates 
with beards in D.C. beck thm: myrelf at 
JACLCharlesKamaaakiatNatioQalCoon- 
dl of La Rasa and Stewart Ishimara at tee 
House Committee on the Constitatiao. We 
were always getting confiised and, behere 
me, we don't leek at all alike.

After Ilobbied to get Asian Americans 
back onto the Leadmhip Cocierem of 

Righto (LCCB) exaentire committee 
and went to my first meeting, one of tte 
members —iH "Hi fTKarW to me—^confus- 
ing me with the representative for a His
panic group. And the Arnktant Attorney 
General for Civil Righto under the Bush 
admi^ktratioD Jornf'Dunne, briefed 
Stewait,-wbo vporked for a Democratic com
mittee staff on my negotiations with him, 
never gueaaing thk be bad the wnmg guy. 
Sometimes wr traded name tags at recep
tions.

Although tee etppet far me was more 
recently, aftm tee OJ. ti^ led me to be 
confused with Judge Ito 00 km than fire 
tiiMS a day at tee p  ̂At tee Askn Ameri
can Bar ,fiaanftatinn convention, howerer, 
wfaichIhelpedfeQad,Ididnteipecttohare 
teat confirnkn. But Judge ho, who was leas 
familiar at a NAPABA oonventfon, was 
grabbed by Stewart who said, “How’re you 
doing. PauT only to find he was gree^ 
Judge Ito. That was justice for me.

T WANTED also to toD you about a recent 
I tito I kok to JqmiL It was only my 

Xeeeond trip there. My first trip was at a 
tourist in 1964. it was a wonderful tr^. If 
any of you bavoit been there, I strong 
recoBUDOd it I met relatirea, saw histori
cal and euhural ehea. eqjoyed the food and 
dkcoreied re^how moehofmychanrter 
and penonality and family values really 
woe J^Moeae. Growing q) in the Midwest 
it was very easy to thin^ of myaeVJqmnese 
only theoretically and, truly, I nevo'Jrit ao 
Japanese [as] after that trip. I was even 
Btnnging together rudimentary Japanese 
eenteoces, much to my grandmother’s de
light.

Last Novmnber, I went back to Japan, 
thk time on busmeas. I need to provide a 
Uttle backgrouDd on tek. Last year, the 
EEOC sued Mhsufakhi Motors of America 
in Nmmal. ni"w>k fa the larg^ sexual 

luit fa American civil rkfoto 
hktoiy. Due fa part to my conoem that we 
bote avoid any Japan-bateing or allow ai7 
aeaumption teat it was involved. I agreed to 

tee lawsuit

There are sane 1,700 
Jc?xinese oopaatkns 
dang business in ftie U.S.'

-PaulIgMakl

That announcement was heavily cov
ered by both the Japanese and American 
medk. And, of eouree, the suit k not be
cause tim defcBdant k a Jipanrar nwnid 
company. It k becanae, I hare been trid, our 
favastiptan found among tee most eerkus 
and far leaefaiiighastik environment aeiual 
harassment that they had seen. The com
pany campouwW their preblem by stq»- 
por^ a mam picket of our offices.

Mitauhkhi Motors made a kt of un
founded and inaccurate claims, like thk 
was pobtkally motivated by tee Clinton 
adfflkktoatkn despite tee fact that the 
favestiptkn was begun du^ the Bush 
admmktratkn and a uhanimens biparti
san vote led to tee lawsuit Also, th^ ac
cused me, just because I announced the suit 
^ trying to advance my career.

In teat context and given teat there are 
ao(M 1,700 Japanese emporations doing 
kifinres in the US., 1 was pkaied toaccqit 
the mvitatko of gro^ that do cdacstian of 
jMsaeae corporations on equal employ- 
iptet enportanky keoea. tomeet with cto- 
porate leaden to h  ̂inoeabe their under
standing af bote tee suit and our kwa. ^

It was a very offBUire tiqi. I feh that 1 
rea% eqdained to the busmcaa leaden 
that the American paopk want thaee laws 
enforced and teat our geammmt and our 
enmpanka are trying to do iomrthing in 
reaponae to what k a very Mriouf and 
Iroubling problem. Japaoaee EEO Uws do 
Mt provide for enforcement and leave it 
larg^ to eqmpanka to OQiqily. I leaiMd a 
lot ab^theae laws, havfaga dklogue srite

f itiiiiiatteemiMMU
aefaeri and with ■ wit 111 often PfatMd
tee Mmktiy of Later. Aka, I mri with

print medk, white a«nn4fr irikk yow 
remaifca word for word iHmd t^ fire yen 
anintervkw.semflteingrreMwMhere, 

atmleoreragemmerigaremev
of their dai^ newqapeA.

But deaiato the neean of our trip in 
iDoeaaing imderitandmg of our kwa and 
teat cMe,l came away andantondmg bow 
different the UB. and Japan are in thk 
area, in the area Ihaveteeaen to pursue ay 

bMed buf^ ^ our oemwaBi^a
hktory of dkerimination and 1 
tee Rrlnritim. the ilnpanfif s' 
eaaky ooofarefaend our frame of n 
Jqmn k ito moat countriea fa the « .
wbereteeirDatianalkkDti^kabeatete- 
nidty andreliginn andthogaandeofyestfiof 
ahared history.

But tte States k e natian of
immigrants. AmerksM do not teaie ete- 
nidty far tee most part We are not of OM 
race. And our history rangm from 200yean 
to a matter ofhours. What bnde os tookter 

^promkeatoheb.to•bfpra
devekp wiyt to eMure teat M OM wiU be 
excluded and that we will overeoaae the 
barriers that once excluded each cnNp. 
Certainly it’s not easy and certaidy we 
bare had grievous wrongs eommittod in tee 
name of thk natiod We know ttet as well as 
anybody. ButaoMteiMcmbedaMabout

Our whole hktmy k a ting out
how we fit together we harefou^ wan 
over teem ksuea. Tte kiws that I enforce, 
teat JACL has lobbied for - I reammber 
carrying our banner for tee Civil Rights Act 
ofl991Jnat8sPatOknnaDdMtoMamtea 
carried it for tee 1964 Civil Righto Act—are 
part of those promkea, tee very identic of 
America. Retarnmg frem Toi^ last No
vember, I fish more American, fa the fullest 
tense of that wof< than I have ever felt 
before.

And teat, to you, teoold not be to eur- 
prking. That kpart, thoae two radieiDy 
dArmt tr^ of what bemg a Japanese 
American k all about I know teat most of 
you are Califorakxkf And I was very p 
of JACL’s ongoing rammitinefit to a 
tire action, even in the fare of the very 
trauhlmg pamagv of Proparitkn 209 kit 
November. Our dkcriminatkn kws alme 
will not overcame tee effects of our hktory 
of dkaiminatkn.

We etiD need programs teat will faaknee 
tee opportanitira, es teat we can break 
thrau^ tee ^asa crihag vriuk others get 
access to initial chances to overcome the 
effect of eentorks of exduikn. '

SooK 95 percent of tee eaiar emeutzvse 
fa FortuM 600 companies are mak and 
some 97 percent are White, deqate our 
Mahx«BlereloftwO'thirdsofteb workforce 
bcing faaaale and minority. The tendency to 
hire these ito wiraetf and tee aBlyecti^ 
d^maiv inootkoal standard msnre teat 
the ^aas eeiK^ win, witeout affirmative 
action, become a concrete om.

Tf
I front of that I sm s F 

Xtire Mtion. Whfle tome of my rriatives 
hare tipreisnl concern that 1 lead anyCM

* REMIND audiences teat 1 appear fa 
a product of affirms

ii about faring tee beet I was not. contrary 
to medk peicelgioM. the resuh of ufajor 
political contiteutioM. I waa a nonprofit 
director and a JACL staff pmson, ao you 
know I dktoT hare the money to buy my way 
into ptddic service.

1 want to salute, by the way, our staff for 
their willfagMss to serve our copunonity 
In- such meager salarke. We're got to re
member teem even fa tough budgetary 
timet. Also, I am not from Arkansas, and 1 
was not formerly a “Friend of BilTs.* While 
I grew up just 1 few miles from the First 
Lady fa to Chicago suburbs, we didnT 
knew each other. I did not travel fa to 
diclee that usually produce pnsidentia]

&>Lw did H happen? It’s because Presi
dent CTinton who, the wpy, has appofated 
more Asian Psd& AmerkaM thim any of 
his predecenon, needed an
Aat^faciSc American civil ri^ts voce at 
tee POC bwnuse he felt our needahad not 
beat addroMd there. He wanted mmeone 
with support and bategieund of peritfag 
eritb women's groups, African Americana, ^ 
Latinos and others. I fit that bill and wm 
selected. I don't think most would argue 
that I hare done more fa my little over two 
years than most commkrianss oftee EEOC.
I would place my legaL managment and 
dvil rights oedretiak next to any of tof 
pfcdeceiaorr and few would come clooe to 
mfae. Affirmatire action works and I appre- 
ciato thk ofganizatioo's defense of it.

Our comenuntty oeeils to JACL And 
to'JACL needs to address new end impor
tant ksuea. I was taOefag wtth Giayee be
forehand riwut having otir voice be beard 
on tire undtfljriDg ksue fa thk frenqr of 
Aak-faariiing. on the need fv 
finance lefora. We need to share our own 
experienoe as a community in drfmdi  ̂tee 
ri^ito of the newest Ammicna, our immi- 
granta JACL k important to us alL I am . 
eounting, betting, on your beiag teere not 
only for iM. but far fay dasgfatsr’t gsnera- 
tkn and beyond. ■
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\feiv1lulyYbur5
By Horry K. Honda

Asheetham^ 
‘Jud^ John Also’

fT^ HE old refrain, “First and 
I San Pedro" designating, 
^ peraaps the best-known 

street corner m Japanese Ameri
can history, has another line. “Fir«t

kiyama, P.M. Suski, teiji Taka- 
hashi, K. Tashiro), dentists (Dr. K. 
Niiya, T. Shiina), and optometrist 
(Dr. “Tep" Ishimaru).

There were grocery ^d fniit
and Jud^ John Aiso.” TovoMiYATAjjRj^ stands (Frank Hatae,
Thatportion of San Pedro Hosozawa’s), Japanese
St., north fropi First to groc^ T. Ni-shimi, con-
TempIeSt.,was'dedicated f^tioners (Oki-na-do),
Monday, June 23, in com- Ev restaurants (Ichi-fuji,
memoration of the U.S. Shori, Yachiyo,
mainiand’sfirstJapanese ^ Shogatsu-Tei), noodle
Amei^lfc jurist and dur- houses (Mansei-an, Fu-
ing WWD the unparal- tami, Izutsuya) and cafes
leled academic director of (Aki Chop House, Jack-
Military Intelligence Ser- son St, Olympic), hotels
vice(Japanese)Language I-BwB (Olympic, AB, Chitose,
School, where he devel- Judge Aiso (’52) Higoya, Kansai, Taisho,
opedastaffofoverlSOinstructors, Wilmington) and apartments, d^
course develop)ers and supervisors. 
Among the 6,000 graduates were 
Nisei and Kbei, AJA WACs and 
military personnel of Chinese, Ko
rean, European, Polynesian and 
Black descent. Much.has been writ
ten about Aiso's leadership and ac
complishments.

A^mbled at the street naming 
dedication in Little Tokyo’s com
munity police station, the hihan, 
were relatives, longtime friends, 
dvic dignitaries, moi >^o studied 
under ^so andl00th/442hd veter
ans. MIS grad^(3eorge Kanegm re
membered hcrW Aiso admonished 
the Nisei to giW 100% to their stud
ies. Justice Moiio Fuku^ of the 
appellate court, ;Uien dep^-^lis- 
trict attorney, r^embcredfhe cot- 
versation .shortly after Aiso was 
named to the bench in 1953, that 
“our ri)le was tO reflect the b^ of 
our community.” In dosing, JANM 
director Irene Hirano noted that 
debate what Aiso endured, “he 
didn't get bitter... and made a bet- 

’ta place for us.”
Immediate impact will And the , 

LA Chty Police Department on the 
westside, the old Union Church 
under renovation, San Pedro Finn 
Bldg.,several businesses and shops 
on the eastside having to fix up 
their stationeiy.

Prewar, North San Pedro 
Street had four intersections, since 
removed: Jackson, Market, 
Ducommun and Commercial, end
ing at Aliso St where the Big Red 
street cars tumedeastward to Pasa
dena, Pomona or San Bernardino.

It was lined with offices (Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce and 
Ihdustiy, attorney Elmer Yama
moto, Ed Fujimoto, (jongoro Na
kamura, Kenji Iwasaki, John Ya-

cleaners (New York), garages (S.K. 
with Jack Kohama, San Pedro with 
the Nakasuji Brothers), masseurs 
(Kimeiyojo-In), schools (Nakano’s 
Dressmaking, Takimoto Sand&en).

Many will remember Bunmei-Do 
book shop, Hi-raga pool hall, Kashi- 
wagi’s Store for Men and Tanaka 
Photo on the ground floor of San 
Pedro Firm Bldg., Showa Dr^, 
Nichibei Kogyo I^isha (theatrical 
agency), Toyo Florist, Empire Print- 
ing. Union Church, Reformed 
(^urdi, Little Tokyo's single Shinto 
shrine (Dai-jingu) and the martial 
arts bouse for judo, kendo, sumo 
and kyudo next door. We never 
called die place a gym.

On w^ends, the trumpet toot
ing Issei preacher brou^t the Gos
pel to the First Street comer at 
Kat^ka Jewelers. Front pages 
from the Japanese press were 
posted on the side of building. 
The Japanese Salvatira Army held 
forth across the street facing Asia 
Shdcai. Ihe LA Police Depart
ment’s Parker C^ter has wip  ̂off 
a quarter of what was prewar little 
Tokyo.

Ihis lineup was leaned from 
the 1941 Jap^ese Telephone and 
Business Directory, thanks to 
Toshio Nakajima. The religious 
tone, not being in the buyer’s guide 
of the phone bock, is drawn from 
perscmal recollections.

WhUe working at City Hall’s 
transportation desk, Jim Okazaki 
explained he wanted to have Azusa 
Street (a walkway adjacent to 
JACCC) renam^, but Kats Kuni- 
tsugu, JA(XC executive, told him, 
"You can do better than that” It 
was a three-year effort. Today, 
Judge John Aiso Street ends at 
Temple St, where the new Edward 
Roybal Federal Building stands.

hiro and Various Kenjinkai pr^ec- “It is fitting that Judge John Aiso 
to^ associations), medi  ̂doctoro Strert has a fiill view of the court

house,” «hm remarked at the dedi- 
caticm.fl

(Tom Abe, Amano, K. Ito, T. 
Kobayasbi, M.~Murase, I. Se-

7

\
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Letters
‘Railroaded’ families share their stories

al state representative in the Ne-

PAOinC CfTlZEN PHOTO
HAPPINESS IS—Little Tokyo’s city councilwoman Rita Wa«er (left) pre
sents a scroll inscribed "Happiness Is” to, Dan Aiso (right), brother of the 
late Judge John Also, with master of ceremonies Jim, Okazaki.

Myfathcrb^anworkingih 1900 
for the railroad after his arrival 
fit)m Fukuoka at ^ 18 and at 
several locations in Idaho and 
Wyoming until 1941. When he was 
promoted section foreman and 
transferred to Cokeville, Wyo., in 
1932, our family consisted of par
ents and four children, one boy and 
three girls. We were the only Japa
nese family ever to live in Coke
ville — a small town of approxi
mately 400 people.

When war came, our good fiiends 
and neighbors suddenly thoughtof 
us as enemies. My father re<feived 
a telegram 8hortljN^ereafterfit>m 
railroad headquarters at Pocatello, 
firing him frnm his job for fear all 
Japanese railroad employees would 
sairatage the railroad tracks and 
shut down transportation.

A Nisei fiiend, Frank Itaya from 
Kemmerer, broii^t his truck to 
help us move to Sage, some 20 
miles away, into an old section 
house for two months, but there 
were no opportunities for work. It 
was here ti^t the Lincoln County 
sheriff forced us to give up our 
radio, hunting rifles and family 
pictures. We ^ally moved into an 
abandoned store in Kemmerer, 25 
miles away with a population of 
about 2,000.

My father had deposited his sav
ings each month with the (Japa
nese) Yokohama Species Bank. 
When war was declared, all Japa
nese bank accounts were fit>zen. 
Father eventually took a job as 
dishwasher at Corner Cafe, owned 
and operated by a Japanese. 
Mother also washed dishes at the 

^ same restaurant on another shift. 
^ lliey brought home leftover food.

In September 1942, my sister 
and I moved to Salt Lake City and 
began to work at Ea^e Laimdry, 
a^Japanese owned and operated, 
and after a year, our parents were 
able to join us, but housing was not 
readily available....

Anti-Japanese discrimination 
was everywhere, in restaurants 
some had “no Jape" signs — movie 
theaters and public transportation. 
At the Center Theater, we were 
directs to the mezzanine rather 
than the main floor. We had to sit 
in back of the buses.

As jobs at tailoring and clothing 
factories began to open up to Japa
nese Americans, who were provii^ 
themselves to be consdentioas, 
more and mm% were being hired.

1 feel the conditions we eiqieri- 
enced could have been more toler
able had we a place to go, such as a 
camp where we bould have been 
housed and fed.

^ Salt l^kp City

Mv father Kametaro Ishii was a 
machimst for Southern Pacific at 
Spaiks, Nev., since 1920 vrtien he 
was promised lif^ime employment 
if he would work during the “Wild
cat Strike.” He lived on the rail
road property until the strike 
ended. Shortly after Pearl Haihor 
came home with his lundi box, 
devastated and distraught as he 
h^ to ejqdain to his wife and^five 
minor cbfldren that our livdibood 
had just been stripped away. We 
had DO social senrices to^tum to.

My fathef’s boss happened to be

presentative in the Ne- 
iature and he personally 

appeal^ to the Governor tqplease 
spare man's job since he had a
family to suppwrt. The governor 
told him it was out of his hands 
since “it was a Presidential order." 
My father's boss insisted that one 
man could not commit sabotage 
and that he would personally sweats 
for him and his int^(nty.-He was 
relieved as the war ended and again 
asked myTather to return to work 
the day after the war was over. 
Does this sound like a railroad or 
government firing? The war years 
were deducted finm father’s retire
ment benefits, which meant a life
long loss.

The FBI also searched our house 
without a search warrant and found 
nothing iU^;al. We endured an 8 
p.m. curfew and stayed inside the 
house till morning, restricted to a 
5-mile radius and couldn't cross 
the tracks where Reno’s depart
ment stores were. We could not 
visit friends on the other side of the 
tracks that ran through the dty.

ORA denied our request, stating 
the Federal (jovemment did not 
fire my father. Furthermore, the 
ORA places the burden of proof on 
the railroad families to prove the 
firing. (Coincidentally, did all rail
roads justhappen to fire all their 
the Is^ work^ at the same day 
without a government order?

President Clinton said on na
tional television that racism must 
stop. Why doesn’t he (with the 
Nikkei members in Congress) cor
rect this iiyustice? Is an3rone going 
to be held accountable for this in- 
jurtice?

'Pumiia OaAu S6imat(a.
Sacramento, Calif.
■

Her next project
My long-awaited book. May Sky 

(Sun and Moon Press), has been 
published. It’s a good omen for me 
as I plan to undertake my next 
prqje^ The Banished People, the 
stories of some of the expatriates 
fiom the U.S. concentration camps 
during Worid War H. As a former 
eiq»triate myself, I hope to high- 
li^t the story of how they sou^t 
their dvic ri^ts with dignity and 
honor but, instead, were bximili- 
ated and treated like aiminals.

And ^anks for the story on 
Yoshika^ Yamada (P.C. May 16- 
June 5,1997), as 1 have been trying 
to locate him for the past 20 years*. 
He and my brother Dick T. Yamane 
were buddies, in the Pacific Hie- 
ater and had many pictures taken 
together/

Salinas, <

Alaska memb^ asks
I am fascinated by my first cop

ies of the P.C. since becoming a 
member. What great coverage of 
diverse subject matters! Was espe
cially fascinated by Ji^es CKto’s 
book-review, The Jews and the 
Roots of Js$fiane8e”<April 18-May 
1) and I wish I had a copy ^ 
Zenichiro Oyabe’s book and could 
read it He mentions his pr^ous 
essay, *A Japanese-Jewish Con- 
nection," in the Jan. 24-Feb. 6. How

can I get a copy of that issue?
That was great news about the 

California Assembly considering 
the establishment of a Japanese 
American Fishing \^illage Memo
rial visitors center on Terminal 
Island (May 2-15 P.C.) Many of my 
classmates in junior high and high 
school-lived across the channel in 
East San Pedro. As a paper boy 
1941-42,1 visited the viUa^ twice 
a day and knew many of its resi
dents. Yukio Tatsumi has made 
me an associate member of the 
Terminal Islanders." Please keep 
us informed about the bill.

SmfPulJUfim.
Anchorage, Alaska

Back issues (except the fai Holi
day Issue) are available so long as 
the supply lasts at $1 per copy.■
The Tajiris remeinbeied

My memories ofthe P.C. go back 
to the days in Salt Lake City to the 
Tajiris, La^ and Guyo. They were 
most hospit^le and fiiendly to us 
newcomers. TTiey were a veritable 
walking encyclopedia on a lot more 
than what .concerned the Nisei 
during that wartime period.

In f^, so much 80 that we named 
our daughter after Guyo, only to 
find out fiom Larry on one of his 
tripe to New Yoric City to view 
plays that “Guyo" was probably 
just a nickname. Nonetheless, I do 
not think tlmt my dau^ter will 
cast shmne on the name.

Hop^iRy, the P.(^. will be able 
to return to its weekly format I do 
recall bow hectic things got as the 
weekly deadline fell due.

Los Angeles
“Guyo* is the short call for her 

Japanese name, Tsuguyo.xAnd 
thanks forthe $100 contributton to 
PC SAVE / WISH UST.

m
Themugshottnixiq)

I noticed the “mugshots* of Bill 
H. and Bill M. were reversed in the 
May 16June5P.C....

It made for conversation at the 
JACL scholarship luncheon. But I 
then wondered how many of our 
new members would know these 
celebrities if they saw them.

________________ New York

CSPacmcOtiMii
7 Oim Cinri Mny Rkk. CA 9175S-7406 
^Ik21372»)064 hmI: pni«Kto»
* Except for the National Direc
tor’s Report, news and the “\^iews" 
exprea^ by columnists do not 
necessarily reflect JACL policy. 
Ihe columns are the 
opinion of the writers.
* “Voices*reflecttheactive,pub- 
Ik discussion within JACL of a 
wide range of ideas and issues, 
requiring clear presenUtion 
though may not reflect the 
viewpoint of the editorial board 
of the Pacific Citizen.
* “Short expressions" on public 
issues, usually one or two para
graphs, should indudeaignature. 
addraasandd ’ 
ber. Becauaei
letters are . ___
ment. Althou  ̂we are im»iq^ to 
print aU the letters we receive, 
we appreciate the. interest and 
views of those who the
to send us their oommeats.
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© By AKEMI KAYLENG

Confessions of 
0 Shiboi Doll

^ Y good inend Bob 
|\/l Stonebam gets so an- 

jLt JL gT7 at anything which 
hurts African Am^cans. He’s 
Blac^ 80 a casiud acquaintance 
could easily guess he opposes 
White racists. But it takes a dose 
friend like me to have seen him 
blow up at bis own people. *Ihe 
Black athlete,* he mutters, be
fore e^loding in a tirade against 
the fan dub who worships the 
hero. "We Blacks are hurting 
our own cause,* he says, and I 
agree.

We all know the syndrome. & 
and so is a hero, some star 
achiever in a field traditionsilly 
dosed to radal minorities and 
women. The movement is eu
phoric. A glamour aura envelops 
the hero and our morale sp
rockets into heaven. We become 
the adning fan dub.

like Bd>, I could kick those 
jackasses. You heard me ,ri^t. 
Those fanft are little more than 
dumb asses.

Tve often (unwillingly) played 
the role of the hero. I walked out 
on those scenarios. To those of 
you who have already come to 
my conclusions. I will publicly 
endorse your opinions. To those 
^ybu still in the dark, here’s the 
cold bucket of water in your free 
whidi is long overdue.

Pve been the hero. 3pme Big 
N^e Cknporation (BNC) paid 
me<an extravagant salary, gave 
mejantastic assignments, etc. 
etc. My people, the fan dub, loved 
it. I gave them the same lift other 
heroes have given me movement, 
people like Jackie Robinson and 
Sally Ride and Sandra Day 
O’C^^mor.

My name could have just as 
well been Shibai Doll.

That extravag^t salary cer
tainly wasn'^hurtingBNC. From 
a private individual’s perspec
tive that sum was impre8si\^ 
but we have to keep thi^ in 
proper perspective, ^lative to a 
corporation’stotaloperatingbud- 
geC that salary was a tiny drop 
in the bucket. Whatever “po we^ 
tho  ̂were giving me wasn’t hurt
ing them either. I didn’t have 
any real power or play any truly 
important role. Hell, I was ex
pendable.

Sn what were they gettingfor 
a salary whidi was no real sacri
fice to them? Fm one of those
onppr^gaimilwtoH Angtn Aaiarift

I came to the company as an off- 
the-shelf item. They had not 
taken imder wing some truly 
emerging type, and trained and 
cousel  ̂that person in a sincere 
upwarii mobility program. They 
did not have to chknge their own 
attitudes to accomodate a "real* 
ethnic type. They were getting a 
minority woman who wasn't re
ally one of "those people,” and aU 
that implied.

BNC had absdutdy no inten
tion of malrinp any refJ effort to
jdoyees. They purchased me, an 
off-the-shdf shibai, for moo^ 
th^ could easily afford, ddled 
me made me hi^ify visible to
women’s and ^hnk groups, and
HtH iwit-bi ngtf> aAbwut

the issues vdiich still remained. 
Any "importance” I had was due 
to a pure shiboi public relations 
campaign BMC wBS buying an 
image of tolerance and commit

ment to diversity, the way to
bacco companies give nMney to 
social causes as they continue to 
sell death.

I was encouraged to feel a dis- 
dajn and contempt for those 
trai^wd in dead-end positiems. 1 
was obviously "so much better 
than those others.* They wanted 
me to be like the house slave in 
the Old South who identified with 
the aggressor in exchange fes- 
the privily of living in the Big 
House.

I seised something was amiss, 
and in subtle littie ways my body 
language conveyed m^ unease. 
In equally subtie littie ways, I 
got the "doll ’em and stomp ’em” 
treatment. Sweet talk her about 
her extreme Ani^dzation. Scare 
the hell out ofber when she starts 
to get out of line. But do every
thing nidely and low key, so she 
doesn’t see through our game.

Niit try on their part, but I 
still caught on. That Alfr^ 
Hitchcock sensation was unmis
takable. Jiist like in his movies, 
everythingwassupcrfidallyfine. 
Life was not the blatantly de
fined and obvious horror of a 
Frankenstein movie. But that 
eerie sensation in the* air was 
very real.

Dear adoring members of my 
fen club, this was the truth be
hind your Shibai Doll. To my 
now deceased Issei relatives, to 
certain White women in my past, 
this heroine never saved you.

Fve seen two other truths be
hind other Shibai Dolls. Some 
minorities are so assimilated 
they truly are Anglos, peycho- 
k^kally. They just don't care 
atout how th^ role is hurting 
other ethnics, because they sim
ply don’t identify with ethnics. 
Then there are the eager house 
slaves, internalized racists who 
want to keep others do^ to pre
serve their "sped^” status. Some 
shibai, Uke me, are unhappy, 
others are apathetic or malidous.

And what was my fen dub 
doing? (1) Abandoning all per
sonal responsibility for upgrad
ing themselves, (2) developing a 
childishly exploitive attitude to
wards me (those ofyou with kids, 
think, ho w do your children treat 
you?) (3) giving BNC excellent 
moperation by, playing the role 
BNC wanted. If the fen dub saw 
tiirougfa things, BNCs tactics 
would have

Bob watches the masses of 
young African Aqierican males 
who are not developingjob skills, 
not working on their own per
sonal adjustments, because 
they’re lost in a mesmerized 
trance watching OJ. Simpson 
and others like Simpson. Bob’s 
frxriotis at those kids, and I can 
see why.

The next time we st^ to get 
that rosy glow over some hero, 
let’s keep things in proper per
spective. The full story behind 
the headlines may not be com
pletely attractive. And even if 
the l^ro is for real, that is, a 
truly val uable person in an orga
nization genuinely comxnited to 
achieving diversity, that person 
cant save yaa. Ultimately, eadi 
of us, alone, is tite only one who 
pan really do that ■
Akemi is an Asian weman^ho 
sometimes strikes people as a 
^year-old White male.

Citizsn seeks simunsr intern
ThePad/KCitizenie\o(Mag 

for a part-time summer intern 
far its Monterey Park oflSioe, 
^jpRmmatdy two daysk week 
lauding some weekends. 
Knowled^ tile Asan Axani* 
eancoinx&matyandtitoJACLu 
aplos.

IBgh school or coUeM stu
dents nugoriz^ in Enpitia or

Journalism preferred, but not a 
requirement Apf&canta should 
alM have a valid Califrirnia 
driver’s license.

Please send a rdsomd and 
wri^j|S^gle^Jaly ISto:

‘ Atie&tkKi Cardine 
7Cffipania<!Mrde,
Monten^ Park, CA 91756. ■

Did U.S. gov’t or military order the dismissal?
BY MICHIWEQLYNN 
fladrsM fw IWWoed NIkW .

. NEW YORK-There are letters 
whidi I have received from rail
road workers whidi show serious 
infimnation gape, which I believe 
haveworkedtotheirdisadvantage. “ 
Jeanne Konishi writes from 
Murray, Utah, that "there were 
over 1,000 Japanese men working 
forthesmelters '
in Bingham,
Utah* and 
in Carbon 
County, "there 
were hundreds 
of Japanese 
mra working in 
coal mines who 
also suffered 
the same fete”
(hU had been dismissed). These 
may be among those who had been 
told that only people relocated from 
the West Co^ and other coastal 
areas "qualify for redress.”

The requisite ^uahficatioa here 
is; Did the govenmj^ or military 
order the dismis8als?^\

I have noted also amo^ redress 
applicants that, in dinning their 
loss^, all too often they simply 
state that their bank deposits were 
frozen. This was a law imposed on 
(jerman and Italian aliens as well, 
pursuant to the Trading with the 
Enemy Act.

Redress applicants typically de
tail post-Peari FBI break-ins. Oc- 
casionallv. these raids may have 
gone fer beyond the ^unds of le
gality,but FBI surprise raids were
initipUy againgt.fVrmwn aTwi
Italian aliens as wdl, so it counts 
for little, unless you were made to 
^ttndanigfatinjailforbeingcau^t 
with a shortwave nulio set. I am 
told that a railroad worker had 
indeed spent a couple of days in jail 
for that tran^ression. His incar- 
ceration apparently qualified him 
for redress. He has thus become 
the fourth railroad worker, so fer, 
to have redeved restitution.

It seems worth repeating here 
that the C^vil Liberties Act cf 1988 
defines eligible individuals as "any 
individual of Japanese ancestry 
alive at the time that Act was 
passed* and who was “confined, 
held in custody, relocated* or oth-

Voices

erwise deprived of property or lib
erty* as a result of EO 9066 or any 

* otl^ executive or military mders 
“respecting ^ evacuation, reloca
tion, or inteniment of individuals 
.solely oos^ basis of Japanese 
ancestry.” Tile- Act also quires 
that the m>idkant be a citizen or a 
longtime uE. resident

There is no question that fired 
railroad workers underwent^rced 
evacuation and relocation based 
soldy on ancestry. Worse, it was 
apparently sanctioned by the FBI, 
tite Justice Department and the 

. Military, who were keenly aware 
of the mass migration taking place 
before their very eyes. The State 
Department, ever mindful of pos
sibly triggering retaliatory actions 
in Japanese occupied area^Iearned 
no doubt of what was being done 
without government support that 
even Secre tary ofWar Stimson had 
been explicit in a letter on Feb. 20 
to Gen. DeWitt in defining the re
quirements of E.O. 9066: “Where 
evacuees are unable to effect re
settlement of (sic) their own voli
tion, dr with the assistance of other 
agencies, proper (xnvision foir hous
ing, feeding, transportation and 
medical care must be provided.”

A F^. 20 transcript of a phone 
call from Gen. DeWitt to Col. 
Bendetson provides us with some 

»inright as tir^e genesis of those 
‘ "military zones* or islands sur
rounding vital installations in in
land states from which “classes of 
persons* were to be excluded as a 
measure of military necessity (a 
theory formally ui^ed by Ben- 
detsem on Feb. 2 with the assur
ance that "there is amfJe le^ au
thority to sustain action cif this 
charMter.*)

DeWitt first tells Bendetson of 
his having spoken to McCloy (War 
Department) and Peiper(FBD and 
then alludes to all the inland mili
tary zones he bad established al
ready without providing for the 
essential social services for those 
made homeless.

"... I will have to confer with the 
Governors and 1 will also have to 
confer with other agencies ... be
cause the perspective of the whole 
problem is changed more or less in 
view of the f^ that a great many

of these aliens hove already moved 
out of these reafcrktive areas as cf 
February 15(nofef^£.0.9065o^ 
2/J9hadnotyetbeensig7ted)aai 
a lot of them wifi mo^ out fay the 
24th...*

CoL Beii#etaoii: "In other 
words, you will fixr the entire eight 
states ... go ahead and dedare as 
military areas all the areas you 
have already sent in, but then after 
that has be^ done, you wifi there
after proceed in a gi^ual way... *

Ge^ DeWitt: "Oh yee, I have 
got to study that whole question 
over again based on the in^ruc- 
tions in the Executive Ordpr.” (N A 
RG 107 Stimson Sub file)

Though much was obviously 
done in styalto, pa per trails—stibh 
as the above" — occasionally lift 
one’s hopethat justice will prevail 
in the end. ■
I Families remetrfcer... I

My father was a section foreman 
for tile Union Pacific Railroad in 
Tintic, Utah, who was fired in Feb. 
1942, on ^ort notice to leave our 
home. It ^as very traumatic and 
stressful, not knowing where to go 
and no Icmgerhavinganyresources.

We were discriminated first be
cause we were [of] Japanese [an
cestry] and again when repara
tions were denied for lack of suffi
cient evidence. I hope the hardship 
and treatment of this group is ac
knowledge and the ORA recon
siders their decision.

Count us in accurately for Census 2000
BY GREG UAYEDA

In 1967, the JACL played an 
important part in the dvil ri^ts 
battle that overturned anti-misce
genation laws. After the Suineme 
Court’s historic ruling in Loving v. 
Virginia, people fi^m different 
“ra^* coiild l^ally marry each 
other. In the 30 years sinoe Lov- 
ing.interradal marriages have slqr- 
rodeeted. However, the dvil rights 
ba^e against anti-miscegenation 
is not over.

Today, the children of theM 
marriages cannot answer the cen
sus accurately. Hapas (end other 
peoirie who identify as multiradal) 
must be given an equal opportu
nity to answer the census truth
fully. ’Die gov«nment must recog
nize that requiring people to onfy 
"check one* race is resulting in a 
huge pool of inaccurate data.

Tbe Japa-one or
nese American community has 
perhaps the largest number of 
peojJe who identify as "multira- 
dal* To be responsive to the heeds 
of the entire community, fhe JACL 
should endorse a "Che^ One Or 
More* method of coUectii^ data. It 
should not support a stand-alone 
"Multiracial” box. Hapas can be 
counted truthfully without weak
ening existing dvil rights protec- 
tiems. ,/

A “Check One Or More* stan- 
" dazd will lead to more people being 

counted in their respective radal 
aqd ethnic groqps, because Hapas 
will no longer have to make the 
false choice of "offidally* iefentify- 
ing with only one part of th  ̂hen-

. one is no choice at 
all loagiike being allowed to onfy 
^AciaUy* identify as one of the

following: Mother, Sister, Wife, 
Daughter, Aunt, Grandparent. It’s 
ridic^ous. If you are one or more 
if these things, how can you possi
bly separate these things that make 
you who you are?

Health ft CivU Rights—Being 
able to answer the census truth
fully is more than a feel-good issue * 
fiir Hapas. Accurate data is impor
tant for tracking and treating ill
nesses. For example, a Hapa bat
tling leukemia wifi need a bone 
marrow donor with a rimilar ge
netic makeup to survive. This Hsfia 
has a better chance of matching 
with another Hapa than with one 
ofbia/ber own permits. However, 
the current system of data collec
tion placm Hapas at a hi^ier risk 
of dying from leukemia than their 
memo-racial cousins.

Accurate data is also important

JACL fells to take a stand fer Hapas 
<m this issue now, it wifi remain an 
open questiem of how Hapas will 
view the JACL over the next 13 
years.

Howler, by fighting for the 
ri^ts k Hapas, the JACL will 
send an important message that it 
is in toudi with the issues faring 
the emerging generation. Further
more, because there is sudi a large 
number of Japanese. Americans 
who identify as multiracial the 
JACL is uniquely qualified to lead 
other dvil ri^ts organizations in 
this important stnig^.

Consmvative Republicans sudi 
as Newt (jingridi and Tom Petri 
are beginning to call fin* a sfend- 
alone "Multiracial* box. Counting 
mixed race peofAe onfy in a stand
alone box could have devastating 

Of) all noinority communi
ties. Advocates of a stand-alone

fiyiyadringrtvil rtghtailaguiM^hox must be dialloiged with s ri
ng hste crimes and discriminatitm. ' aUe and better alternative.
For example, a Hai» of Japanese   ....
and African ancestry may be a tar- Whatyoucando-^youttmikit 
get of faecause ho^ ^ important that your diQdren,
she is a Hapa, a Japanese Ameri- granddiildren, niece, nephew, or 
can, or an African Ammican. you as a Rape beKeve that H^ias

be counted accurately on the Cen
sus, tha National Board
and jnur District Governan. Tdl
tham that ig tha right thing (o
do and that the time to act is now!

PBS Newshour r^xater Clar
ence Page captured the essence of 
this struggle in, an essay on the 
most femous Hapa, Tiger Woods: 
"If pec^ cannot call themselves 
what t)  ̂want... they cannot call 
themsrives truly firee.” ■

Hie time is now—The Office of 
Mariagmneot ft Bud^t wifi make 
its initial recommendation on 
Aanging the census forms on July 
10,1997. TbefinaldedrionwiUbe 
made in early September. Thereis 
only a amall window of o|q»to- 
nitytoact. Ifa change is not made 
now, Hapas and otl^ miMid race 
pei^e wifi have to wait until 2010 
before they even have a chance of 
being counted accurately.

N(uthridge, Calif
■

My fether was a section foreman 
for the Union Pacific Railroad in 
1 TtJih j Hiarr^htawd and tnmnvo
within three days. In that limitaH 
time, all we could do was padc the 
bare necessities in our car. We suf
fered as mudi and then some be
cause we did not have a relocation 
camp or a over our beads and
fJace for meals...

We were discriminated then and 
CAce again with denial of repara- ' 
ti(xi for railroad woikers. Equality 
is all we are reqoestmg.

SkcJde.nL

Hapas are the largest growing Greg Mayeda is a founding mem- 
gwwnfr of the Japanese Ameri- of Hapa Issues Forum and 
m community. Eeeryoas is re- oerves on the Board of the Berkeley

segment of the 
community, 

lated to or knows a Ha|». If the JACL
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PHOTO COURTESY: UNIV. OF UTAH LIBRARY
JULY 4,1929—Crash site of pior^eer Issei flyer Masashi Goto's t^-F^ane 
in the Uinta Mountains east of Salt Lake City.

Commemorate the flight of 
pioneer aviator Masashi Goto

PROVO. Utah—On Friday, the 
Fourth of July, the Mt. Olympus, 
Wasatch Front North, and Salt 
Lake City chapters of the Japa- 
nese American Citizens League, in 
conjunction with the Uinta Na
tional Forest, will re-dedicate the 
monument of Masashi Goto.

Goto was a young Japanese flyer 
who flew out of Salt 
Lake City airport on 
July 4, 1929, on the 
fourth leg of a 
planned solo flight to 
Tokyo, Japan. On 
Juljr 9, a Salt Lake 
newspaper ran the 
headline “Aviator 
killed as plane 
crashes near Salt 
Lake.” It was sur
mised that the plane 
went Qown-in a storm 
just a few hours after 
takeoff.

The stop^ of Goto 
and his^pioneering spirit will be 

presented io-a brief program to be 
'•held at th^crash site at 11 a.m. The 
site is 13 miles up the Wolf Creek 
Road (State Road 35) from Francis. 
Pn^ram highlights include greet

ings from Oita (Goto’s home town), 
the unveiling of the new plaque, 
and the planting of a tree to com
memorate Goto’s achievements and 
celebrate the Centennial of the 
Uinta National Forest.

Goto was an unknown Japanese 
pilot with a passion for flying. Like 
Lindberg and Eariiart, his dream 

was to make aviation 
history.

^lis journey began 
in Compton, (^alif., on 
July 1. 1929. He bid 
his friends farewell 
jmd boarded the one- 
sealed plane he de
signed with friend 
Takeo Watanabe. 
The flight continued 
through Oakland and 
Reno. On July 4 Goto 
departed from Salt 
Lake, headed for New 
York City. His final 
destination was to be

Japan.
Several months later, the Japa

nese Association ofUtah dedicated 
a monument near the crash site, 
honoring this intrepid and vision
ary young pilot. ■

Hawaii memorial listing all 
WWIl AJ A KIA proposed

HONOLULU—Inside the 442 
Veterans Club is a KIA memorial 
that does not include all KIA. The 
club’s property management and 
house rules committee through 
Harry Tokushige has proposed set
ting up several granite slabs on the 
front outside walls ofthe clubhouse 
to insaribe the names of all AJAs 
“killed in action" during WWII.

The effort to update the list and 
honor them properly will cost 
$52,(X)0, according to the current 
Go For Broke Bulletin.

Meanwhile, 26 packets of 
documents recommendingpossible 
u]!^:rade of 100/442 recipients of 
the Distinguished Service Cross 
(DSC) to Medal of Honqr were sub
mitted by the 442 Club to the chief 
ofthe Army Awards Branch (at his 
request) and to Senator Dan 
Akaka’s research oflSce, according 

'to 442 Club archivist Katherine 
Collins. Research has also uncov
ered seven more DSC winners pre
viously unlisted and, the Silver Star 
list needs correcting, she pointed 
out.

Besides conducting an extensive 
oral history project interviewing

Registration due Aug. 1 
for Poston Reunion

I/)S ANGELES—Registration 
fees and forms are due Aug. 1 for 
the Poston Camp I 55th anniver
sary reunion at the Torrance 
Marriott Oct. 24-26, it was an- 
noimced by the reunion commit- 
tee. Those who have not received a 
r^istration form can contact Tak 
Murase8ia2844640, Bm Manaka 
3 KV427-6837, Nancy (Matsumoto) 
Matsuda 213/888-9922, Takako 
Nishizawa 213/263-1329, Richard 
Shindo 714/523-1231 or Mary 
(Kinoshita) Higashi 310/832-^3.

On tap are the golf mixer at 
Meadowlark in Huntington Beach, 
mini-class luncheons Saturday, 
Little ToIq^ bus tour, Saturday ^ 
banquet with Haruo “Foozie” 
Fqjisawa's band, Sunday bnmdi, 
er^ibits and Pbston T-Shirts. ■

Nisei veterans, the 442 Club Ar
chives has received over 200 arti- 
factdonations, mostly photographs, 
followed by letters and documents. 
The collection includes German 
regalia, U.S. Army patches, uni
forms, firearms and other weap
ons. Its research and lending li
braries have also grown.

The 442 Vet^*ans Club by
laws are being amended to add a 
‘Yionpolitical diameter" article to 
prevent the recurrence of the in
ternal disruption created during 
the 1996 elections, when support
ers endorsing a candidate were 
identified through display of the 
shoulder patch and “name of the 
442 RCT.

“But of more serious concern is 
that the IRS is currently investi- 
^ting several nonprofit organiza
tions for alleged support or opposi
tion to candidates for public ofiBce 
as reported in 7?ie Wd//Jour- 
nn/ofFeb. 10,1997. In the words of 
the IRS spokesman: Organizations 
that are exempt imder certain tax 
laws may not engage in activities 
either in support of or in opposition 
to a candidate for elected public 
office,” club members were advised 
in their bulletin. ■

Go for Broke ‘quotes'
Tou may not believe this, but for a 

company (Co. K 442nd) who had the 
most casualties, the most Distin
guished Service Crosses (six KIA and 
two living), we had just one field opm- 
mission for this entire campaign.” — 
Joe Shimamura (King's Decree) ■

SOUP TO SUSHf
(a Spade colactnn d (ivorits ndpss)

New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook V\^ 

Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling)

Wssley UnHad IMhodbt Woman 
S66N.^St. 

SanJaaa,CA9S112

NAKANO
Continued from page 2
must make quick decisions to save 
lives, including their ov(n. But this 
incident cleariy suggests that this 
officer—aoQOtherpublic officials— 
could well use advanced diversity 
training. They need, as well, to get 
into the various cultural commu
nities and acquaint themselves 
with the folk, what my Latino friend 
refers to aCs *la gente," so that ste
reotypes and false preconceptions 
don't precipitate theiractions. They 
also need to look at recruiUng more 
members into their ranks who look 
like the population they serve.

The public clearly needs more 
cultural sensitivity too. It’s not too 
much to speculate that if tlie name
calling had not occurred in the bar 
and incited Kao’s anger, the whole 
thing might not have happened.

Let those things be high on the 
agenda ofthe President’s proposed 
national conversation on race. ■
Nakano serves as the chair of Civil 
and Human Rights Committee a/" 
Sonoma County JA^L

FL Lewis to namfr-. 
building for Sakakida^

FT. LEWIS, Wash.—On Friday, 
July 25, a building at Fort Lewis 
will be dedicated in the name ofthe 
late Lt. Col. Richard Sakakida, the 
MIS Intelligencer ofSan Francisco 
reported.The structure is the office 
building of the Intelligence Opera
tions Facility of the 201st Military 
Intelligence Brigade.

Mrs. Cherry Sakakida. relatives 
and MIS associates will attend the 
ceremony .''MIS Northwest will host 
'toe luncheon to follow. ■
Graffiti continues 
to soil Gila monument

PHOENIX, Ariz —The Gila 
River Monument Project commit
tee members revisited the reloca
tion center for the sixth time with 
buckets of white paint June 24 
after observing fresh graffiti on the 
hilltop Camp 2 site monument a 
week earlier. The clean-up took 
about two hours, report^ Joe 
Allman, Arizona J ACLct. ‘tjraffiti 
is a problem all over the Gila River 
Indian community lands," added 
JACLer Mas^ji Inoshita, as the 
area is isolat^ and not heavily 
patroled. ■
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Go for Broke ‘quotes'
Today we try to be discreet in the 

use of unisex nomenclature but the 
rest rooms are still designated by gen
der Whyr-Ron Oba'(F Fables) ■

Grac
§fGrac

How to say it
Puyallup Valley(JACLchapter): 

pyu-AL-up. Named after an In
dian trib^.-Webster's New Geo
graphical Pictionary. ■

______ Japanese Charms
JvaneseNames
Japanese FamlyCre9s 
12S34V*yVie«SL

’ Garten Grove, CA 92845
rn4)8«HB76
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Vandals smashing 
family Menorah 
spared time in jail

DOYLESTOWN, Pa,—Three 
teenage vandals who amashed a

M ttie towns aie in CeMomle «Mpl M nolid.
Akuns. YosM. W. Los Angetes. June 

3; Turtock-bom, turvivsd by chkksn Jack 
Akune. Yurt Ogawa. Sayoko'Sy Baker. 9 
gc.. 3 ggc.. sMars Noys bnamura (Ha*

Jewish femily’s Menorah in De- ^)' Suye YamagucN (Jsvwi).
cember were aentenoed June 6 tg - ^ ^KMGaorga.74,Arwh^jw 
watdi ScAtn^tter's Leaf and write ^ 
an essay on anti-Semitisin rather 
than go to jail.

The crime prompt^ the victim’s 
mostly Christian nra^ibors to dis
play the Menorah in nearly ev^ 
window on the block in solidarity.

Bucks Coimty Judge Kenneth 
Biehm also sentenced the teens to 
community service and two yean 
of probation for breaking Martin 
Markovitz’s living room window 
on the third night of the Ha- 
nukkah and Imorfeng over'an elec
tric Menorah display. ■!

- ' ------------ , June 7;
Garden Qrove^wm, WVini veteran, sur
vived by son Steven, daughter Vtoky Feeko, 
3gc. brother Frank. brotter»4rHawJbiimy. 
Pai*. Roy. Tom. Toru. Minoru. Masaru. 
Nobotu Nakamura, and Halsuni Oseima.

Fast. Florenca Aaaka Ohama. 73. 
Honolulu. May 23; Kau^4>om. survived by 
sons Cad, PaU. daughters Toni C^)py. 
Frarwesca. mother Takayo Ohama. sis- 
tersM^, Estfwr. 5 go.

Fupia. Chartaa. Si. Chicago, May 27 
ser>doe; survived by daughters Lauren 
Groves. Carole Iguchl. Joy Caver, son Bob 
Fi^ka. 7 go.. 1 ggc., predeceased I 
Kiyoko.

dbyivife

U.S. naturalized 
180,000 without 
criminal check

WASHINGTON—The Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service, 
under congressional fire fin* not 
completing a background check of 
some 180,000aliens tobeoome U.S. 
citizens l^year, has been moving 
to strip nearly 5,000 who were 
wrongly naturalized, the INS of
fice announced May 23.

Qmgress found 16,400ofthe new 
citizens had record of at least one 
felony and 4,946 cases in which 
thoir arrest should hnw Tesuftrd 
in denial of dtizenahip or where 
the'appUcants misrepresented 
their criminal histcny.-^E!M B

CNN reporter produces 
‘Rooa in Asia’ minisNies

ATLANTA—Charles Tsai, a 
CNN repor^, comi^ted filming 
Aooto tn Asia, a five-p^ program 
shown the first week in May dur
ing CNN’s Newshour Interna- 
titmal.

One s^ment was filmed in San 
Francisco’s JACCC, with Chizu 
liyama, Ruth Okimoto and Kiku 
FunabUd Hi«-iwring their WWH 
experiences with Meadows-Liv- 
ingstone grade school, Lowell High 
and UOBerkeley students. ■

Hwads.ISeMko.73. Long Beach. Jifie 
3; San Padrobem.sufvlvad by huAand

daughtanGaytoTa(wa(Kjnirtgton Beach). 
Kaly Yonamura (Long BaadoT Tarwnia 
Harada (San Frandsoo). 7tjc.. 1 ggc., 
SMar Mutauko Yamasaki (Long Beach), 
sister-in-law Chiyako iwasaki (Long 
Beach).

Harano. Takako, 81. Chicago. May 31 
service; survivad by son Ross Harano. 
daughter Calhy Anderson, 3 gc., 5 ggc.

Hbano, lOmBco, 74. Los Angelas. June 
11; Frasno^om. survivad by sons Alan 
Takashi, Donald ^ btodwfs Sum. YosN 
Malaga JLodI). sisters Amy Kubota 
(Frad«0:ayNH(Soo(lsdde.Ariz.).btolh- 
ars-in-law Yutaka (Fresno). Kiyoshi 
(Salnas). Pete (Concord). Ote Hirano (San 
Francisco), sister-in-taw Yoshico SNrtaku 
(Georgia).

Hopkina, tOkuko, 66, Lancaster, June 
9; TokycHbom. survived by daughter Rose 
HaK, 3 gc.. mother KBoie Mori (Japan).

Imai. Pnbart NteMyo, 67. Mountain 
View, May 29; Idountain View-bom, sur
vived by wHe Amy. sorts Robert Jr. 
(MouniWn- “ ‘ - -

mastw sergeant and K

GIIAOT mcm, 8. M7 Cla«
We 7th-graders at Severance School 

(Gilroy) surUenly saw our Japanese Ameh- 
can classmates deported with not so much

ChiatHMlIihll
EMPLOYMENT

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call:
1.800-513-4343, Ext. B-1317

Rancho Santiago Community 
College District in Santa Ana. 
CalH. has openings for Director, 
Matriculation (Santiago Can- 
yon College), salary: $6,285- 
$7,246/mo., deadlirie: 7/24«7; 
Transfer Center Specialist, 
salary: $2,706-$3,457/mo., PT 
Instructional Assistants 
Learning Disabilities (up to 19 
hrs/wk), $9.10/hr., deadline: 7/ 
28/97& Senior Clerk, must type 
45wpm, salary. $2,06542,638/ 
mo., deadline: 7/24«7. Contact 
714-564-6499 tor appOcatk/ns. 
job announcements & to sched
ule lor cierieal test

BB eye«mtact, let alone a good-bye after 
Pearl Harbor. Allow me to ri^ a wremg 
that haa bothered me for 66 yean. Hy 
Gilipy High adiool class. Summer 1947, is 
hftiHmg reunioo in late summer
we want to extend an invitation to them. 
Problem is I remember only three names: 
Georse Twiipirhi, Paul MatamDoto, 
Bmiko Fidikawa. It would mean a great 
deal for us to have the opportunity to again 
be in contact with kids we bad grown up 
with.—Eugene Conrotto, 937 Oxford, 
Modesto, CA 9S350,209^23-5907.

SECOND COUSINS 
1 was asked by Paul Aburano 6f Seattle 

(20&450-4595) to locate his second cousins; 
Fnsako Akai (maiden name) Aborano, 
who may. have been interned at Amache, 
and Motohiro Nakamura, who may have 
worked in Sebast^L 1 checked the com
puter at the Japanese American National 
Museum and eantf up empty.—Toahi Ito, 
909i«61-9676.

HERBERT IZUNO
A classmate at Swarthmore, Pa., Hi^ 

SchooL Hei6 did not graduate with us in 
1949 but be is remembered by many of his 
classmates as a wonderful friend. We will 
be having a 50tb reunion and want Herb 
with us, if poesible.— David SSmith, 108 
mu Rd.. Reading, PA 19510-9511.
THOMAS (TOM) SHIMABUKUHO 

Tom and I were in Accounting classes 
together at UCLA in 1941. I beUeved be 
lived in W^ Los Angeles. After brief corre
spondences from Heart Mountain, be 
stopped out of concern for nre. I have tried 
for several years to locate him. Write to; 
Fred P. Spe^r,6755 Russelia Ct., Carlsbad, 
CA 92009.76(V438-2365. ■

Start s tradition
Give your child the source of news that has 
served generations of the Japanese American 
community \

Since 1929, Pacific Citizen has reported on news and 
issues affecting tt|e Nikkei community. Giv^ one-year gift 
subscription of the Pacific Citizen to your son, daughter or 

grartdehikt at a special rate of $25.
Save $5 off the regular subscription rate.

^“1Yes!
PlMMprM:
Name___
Address.

I vrant Pacific Citizen at the special $25 rate.
Pleasemalto:

PacacCitnn 
TCuawmcvcie. 

Monta^^ftrk, CA
ai3)72S40e3

loawPacac 
SMBl«.-Al0» 
1W7.

.sw^.

eantfdaamryoiarw JmloSwMp^ 1__ I

(Mountain View), daughter Susan (Moun
tain View). 3 gc.. brother YuUahige
MmmtMn View), sistera Afce Aaaka fMi 
0i4ountainVlew).KalyMcyeda(Gardena). 
Cherie Nakamura (Sunnyvale).

bwuye, Gene Tefcelo. 70, Cokon, May 
28; surdved by wHe Kazuko, cNUran 
FrankSn, Carol Matihawa, Nancy Gervaia. 
Baine Bowman, 1 gc..aMarLHanMkhl(0 
iA>a, biother-4r>4aw to Rsuo OkazakL 

Inouye, Joan Bte, 63, Denver. Colo.. 
Apr! 23; survived by.hu6band Harvey, 
daughters Jacqueine Hurnghteya, Joyce 
Beeibohm, Harvey Inouye Jr., brother 
Homer Grimm.

Nano.Joeeph8hlzuo.64. Pasadena. 
May 23; Loa Angelos bom, survived by 
daughters Gad Hamane, Tom' Kano, 3 gc.. 
•Mars Uly Sakuma, Sumilsoda.

Kamfcawa.Kan,S6, Gardena. June 8; 
Eaat Loa Angaiii bom, survived by wtfe 
Keko, dau^Nars Karen ToaNmi. Unda 
Yasua.aonJonMasahiro. mother Hidemi 
Kantewa. fadwr-kHtaw TadMo Nakaie 
(Japan), aiatera Frances Hkoho Kawamoto. 
Jeanne Setatdeo Kamkawa. JoAnn Sayoko 
Kamicawa.sister-irv48wHanjkoKwni(awa 
(Japan).

Kamlte, Tom Haruto, 66, San Frw 
cisco. June 1; survived by son David, 
daughter Donna Kaml^ brothers KAzuo. 
Harry, Ben, Isamu Kamila, slster-in-iaw 
Shizuko KarNta. '

Kaahiwamura, DanieL 67  ̂Vegas. 
June 2; Hawaii-bom. retiiea Air Force 

IKoreaiWi

Matsuno, predeceased by wife Suaie 
SMzue.

Mateum, DavW Teteulo. tt. Ban
Pedro, June 1; Oiegon-bom, survived by 
moteer Kazue Meteuira. sisters Gel, 
NKKni.LucyMalsuun.

Mbwml,8ume,97, Los Angeles. June 
13 service; Kagoshima kervborn, survived 

*by sorts Robert YoeMo (Oceanside). 
TaMuo.dau^Ners4rHawJweandCNa*o 
Mktemi,7gc.. 1 ggc.

MoriehttiL Moloharu Barry, 59.
V Monterey Mhfuoe 6; Wtetayerm ken- 

bom. survived by w6e Toypmi Katherine, 
son FumNoaN Barry, daughter Kaneko 
Susmi. brodter KtenMro, kators Mwtes 
MayumL Makiyo Higashintewnure. Ytede 
Nakamoto (Japan). 

aka.Yoah

rS War veteran.
survived by wife Winona, son Byron 
Kashhvamura (Las Vega8).daughters Seva 
Matthews (Horwiulu). Otee Wofe (Hen
derson), sisters JudNh IsNkawa (Maui. 
Hawaii). Rena Stant (Late. HawaiO, broth
ers Ernest (Honotulu). James (Kaohe, 
Hawaa). Cail (Pearl Cfty. Hawaii), 6 gc.. 3 
ggc.

Kknura. Robert, 72. Hawaii,’Apif 29; 
Veteran oi WWII, Korean War. served in 
the Army's 1st and 40th Spertel Forces, in 
MBtary IrileBgenoe. and as a sersor artd

the Senate's chief attorney for seven 
years and was the state's first m» com
missioner. House Representative from 
1968-1976, chairman of the higher Educa
tion Committee; survived by wife Bste, 
sons Robert Jr. Arnold, daughters Kim- 
berly Hideko Christy. Pamela Shrtsu 
Kimwa. 2 brothers. 4 sisters.

KobMa, Tadeo, 94. Long Beach. May 
28; Howoa bom. sun/ivedbywifeToshiye.
son Robert Tsutomu. daughters Mid^ 
Tsuruye Yasumura. Emiko Ikami, Nobuko 
Sakoguchi,8gc.,2ggc.,brother Masanobu 
Kobata.

Kubo.KteoK..89, Gardena. June 14; 
Hiroshima-ken-bom, survived by wife 
Tsuyako Kubo, dau^iter Janet Kuwabara. 
3gc.

Kunisawa, Takaahi, 65, Ardrrrore. 
Otda-.June 1;Los-Angetes-bom. survived 
by wife Sue. daughters Tammy, Sandy. 
Pam.

Laavans, Richard Barton, 71, Tor
rance. June 3; San Fernando VaHey-bom. 
survived by wife Suzi. daughters Jody 
Leatherman, Unda Frketich (Va.). Pamela 
Roscheck (Idaho), son Robert (Hemet). 9 
gc.. brothers Eugene (Alaska). Frank (Pitts
burgh). sister SWrtey Santana (Puerto 
Rico).

Mannari. ‘Terry’ Teruo, 75. Seattle. 
May 22; survived by wife Suziico 'Sue', 
son Ken (Renton. Wash.), daughters 
Jeanne Maeda. Joyce Lee Okino (Rteiten), 
Sgc., mother Haiuno Mamart sisterKiyoko 
Ko. brothers Yuzuru. htiroshi (ail of Jaf^).

Haeeda. Reiko, 77. Arcadia. June 4; 
San Gabrtol-bom. survived by sons Keichi. 
(9ary Kenji. daughter Jane Tomko Chavez, 
7 gc.. 9 ggc., brother Hiro Takaki. sistefs 
Mitsuko Sato (Colorado). Yoshico Itou.

Masuda, Joe Yuzuru, 80, Los Angeles. 
May 31;retired US Army MIS m^. sur
vive by wife Sophie, brother Hisashi 
(Japan), brdthers-in-taw Yoshi Kawano. 
Nobu Kawano. Hideo Kavrano. sister-in- 
law lylasumi Masuda.

Nteteushita.AikoJoyce.62. Gardena. 
June 15; Vancouver. Canada-born, sur
vived by husband Osanu'Sam'k 
sons Ken Aldto. Glenn Satosti. 1 gc.. broth
ers Hagemu Takeda, Masanori Takeda 
(Chula Vista), sisters Mary Misae Tahara. 
Rose Yoshiko Furukawa. Ytedye Matsune 
(all of Canada). Kazuko Akulagawa (San 
Mateol.

Nteteumoto, Wafter Tsutomu. 65. 
(>rritos. Mtw 27; HawaM-bom. survived by 
son Ernest Tadashi. brother Edward, sis
ters Florence Baba, Helen Kimura.

Nteteuno, Isao. 71. WNttter. June 7; 
Loe Angetes-bom. survived by son Matt 
Esa, daughter Muriel Arm Corbett, 4 gc.. 
brother Takatow, sisters Tsuruko Wata- 
mura, Mary Namiko Mya. Jean Tatsuye 
TakeucM. Elizabeth Setsuko lAateimo, sis- 
ters-in-law Ruth Shinobi anq Misako

Serving the Corrimunity 
JdeOveriOYean

KUBOTA. NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVn, 
LOS ANGELES, CA 99015 

'(213)749-1449
R.Hqmin.f’n.M

KSimiki.VZX:a.Mr'' U.MoariBi.Aia.«to.

TMbakM, TtePtel 47. Bte
a«e.ApiM;Yohal«a»teni.U.&nMtey 
member of ffw Pom Mtelammt# Team, 
owted 6—d aUntiiwB Morti to mtm- 
colorandsci$^uro. memberof Manntetei 
Inteftei, survived by mother Eteuko 
(Tacoma).

Uada, Aloa ML. 86. Lomta. May 31; 
Kauai, Hawa6-bom. aurvtved by son 
ettertas. dau(^ Aioa ifmeteu, dau^ 
ters-te-iaw Mteae Mtei. Agrws Uada, 10

^UadAWaayo, Lake ForeaL Jima 7; 
Kyuahu4)om. survived by huMiand NWo. 
daughters Mte Kaven. fteo 
sistefs Keko Haglwaia. Mte

Yoatee. sons Thomas Tsuned, Stanley 
Tteceo. daughter Ntartete Masae Johnson. 
3 gc.. tetear Ruth Biisuya (Hawal).

Nagte, IQyeMd Kay. 70. Seattle. May 
26; former SheNon. Wash. residenL sur
vived by wtfe Irene Shtzuko, dautFSars 
Vicki Hirte. Naomi Nmum. 1 gc.. eiater 
Taniye Yamazaki. brother Harueki Nagai 
(both of Japan)

NtehizMd, Halsuko. 89. Lodi. May 31; 
sunnvad by sons Eugm, Marvin. Frad. 
Ted. Robert and daughters Afeoe Inouye. 
May Taniraia. HantetMataunolo, gc.. ggc.

Oka. ColHn TamL $2, Garden Grove, 
June 2; Brighton. Coio.-bom. survtvecfby 
sons CoRn Jr.. Scott Hktoo. (bpih of Gar
den Grove), mother Atyce Asada (Laguna 
NigueO. sistefs Sharon Ogata (Los Ange
les). Leeie Bair (Perris}, ABeon Watanebe 
(LagutevNIgueO. Jovne Benttes (Pasa
dena), PhyBs Fiaseu (Monterey Park), Jane 
Delgado (Norwalk), father HIsao Oka 
(Monterey Park).

Oku, Htaao Jack, 64, Baldwin Park, 
Jeme 1; Compion-bom. sunAved by w*e 
Michiko, sons Ateert Hisayuki, James 
TakayosN, 1 gc.. broOtefs Henry and Tee 
Tsuginor? Iriye, ^»rs Yuriko Shinohva. 
Maryam Har^'Sm, Grace Ornori, broth- 
ers'-in-lAw Takahide, Takafumi and 
Masarnicn NishhL Saloru Takesaka. Kingo 
Sakaguchi, sister-in-law. Minnie Oku. 
rr>otherHn4aw Sumico Nishi.

Otaubo, Kalharina Moenfyo, 86. Cta- 
cago,May31 eervloe; survived t^daughter 
Marian hOchko TsutaU. 1 gc., brother Or. 
George Nagamatsu.

8hfba.0M8..71, Sal Lake City. May 
24.

SMbuya, Fumiro. 81. San Francisco, 
May 23; Aichi-bom. survived by daughter 
Irene Shbuya (Santa Ctaia). brother Isamu 
Ted Noguchi, sister Kicuko SazaU.

Shimomura, Helen Teruko, 76. 
Westminster. June 7; Fort Lupton. Coio.- 
bom. survived by son Roy, daughters 
Miwako Yang. Torrwko Fupoka, Smdy 
Underwood, 6 gc.. brothers Tsuyoshi, 
TakasN. Hiroshi (Japm). sisters Fus^ 
Obama (Japan), Yoshico TsusumiucN. 
Shizuko Shomomura (Japan), Aiko 
Nakalena (Japan).

Shundo, Frank H., 75, San Pedro. June 
9; Upland-bom, survived by son Dwight 
(San Pedro), brothers Jack (San Pedro). 
Bin (Canyon Courttry).

Takamkte. Tot, 81 Denver. May 23; 
survived by daughters Joyce, Conriie. sis
ters Mary Haruko Agatsuma. Marian 
Fumlco, brother Teirie. predeceased by 
wife Maty.

Takamine. Terrta. 76. Arvada. Coio.. 
June 4; survived by wife Luela.4Stepson 
Leon WliteRs. stepdaughters Laurie.Unda 
Rayhil, sisters Mary Haruko Agatsuma. 
Marian Furruko. .

Takernolo. Rodgar HayaaM, 79. Los 
Angeles. June 14 service; Hanford-bom. 
WWII veteran, survived by wife Mary, 
daughters Andrea Reeve. C^ Werner, 3 
gc.. brothers Ben. Rev. Arthur, sister Yo 
Yoshrye Abe. brothers-ir>-law Jim. Tom. 
Dr. Nakamura, sister-in-iaw Nancy 
Nakako Nakayama

Tanaka, Fred Toshio. 89. Stockton, 
March 10; sunrived by daughtm Adela T. 
ShtraisN (Honolulu). Evelyn Mae Miyazaki 
(Maple Grove, Mirm.). 6 gc., predeceased 
by wife Shigeko Pal

TeaMma, Roy Ichiro. 82. Seattte, Apr! 
8; Alameda-bom. U.S. Naval Langu^ 
School instructor and . Voice of America 
broadcaster, retired after 30 years with the 
federal government from the U.S. Naval 
Invesligattve Service Office In Japan, sur- 
vived by daughters Judy, Joyce.

ItenunM 6 Markers tor A* Camatartes 

KU$HrrAMA SEKH-SHA
EVB^EEN MONUMENT CO.
4548 Floral Dr^ Los Angaies, CA 90022 

(213)261-7279
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K CASKET lo the public
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11512 V. Washington Blvd.
Los Angela. CA 90066 
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(213) 727-7137
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KtehyUeda.
Kum^

Uto, 63. Secmiwr*). May 
6; OMnawa-bom. survived by eons Jade. 
Bl. Bob. Sitetey, David. Dan, Peter, daugh
ters Saiy Suzuki. Rute Marooka. Card 
Tsul^,

0 Cerrfto, Apri 21; San Frandpoo^wm, 
survived by sisters CaBwrfrte Hata. Mar
garet Ota, brolher-irv4tev Funk) Ntehida.

Yamada. laabal Tatairo, 67. Cveon. 
June 6; UmaPeni-bom, sur^ved by hua- 
bandHrods. eon Henry Takahiro.dni^ 
Linda Yee, 1 gc.. brothers YoMwru Ne- 
gao, Tim Nagao, siaters Aice NMhimolo. 
Hsiico Sado. Mari SmiohigtehL brat»r- 
h-lBw ShuBo Yatwte(Jap«i).

YamagucM,Ettwl8..61. Las Vegas. 
June 3; Hondulubom. survived by hus
band Qrartt, sons Gary (Clarem^ W^ne 
(Diamand^.5gc.. brdhsrsLarrySNma- 
bukuro (Las Vegas). Joe (Los Angeles), 
md KiyosH (San Otego)..

Yamaguefg. Jkn AIbimM. 73. BaBoo, 
May 7; survfvsd by wie Evailyn Furriko. 
8onPauLdau|;*iterSutanAsai.6gc.brc4h- 
ers Mack (Pasadena), Kpn (MrvteBpoks). 
David (Sm Jose), siaters Clare Miyano 
(Petaluma). Grace Kirnolo (Winten), Alaen 
Yamaguchi (New York City).

Ysmamolo, key. 56, Seattle. April 19; 
stMteved by wife Jane, daughter Tna 
Zakahi (SeaHte). 8onChristaphar(Seafile).
1 gc.. steings Robert, Tom. Geo^. Joe. 
Fixni Nomura. Toshi Chim, Yaeko Suye- 
ted. Tome Mtiara.

Yamashtte. AMno, 94. Seattle. May 1.
YaraaaWla. Harbart Kunio. 66. June 

7; Long Beach-bom. WWII veteran, sur
vived by wia Setedto. sons John Takao. 
Markk*m.RogerMteuo.ditersftelatani 
Nanaumi, Dorothy Chiyoko Komae. Mary 
Mtahko Hteo. KazumI Fi^, brothers-in- 
law Ben (Honduki), Roy (Tucson. Ariz.), 
Chic Shtshido, sisters-in4aw Bernice 
Miyake. Pat Uada (MauQ. Lds SNshido.

YamaucM, Kaiu, 91. Sacramento, April 
21; Aichi-bom. survived by sons Hardd. 
James. Kart, 2 gc.

Yano, Mdeo ‘Gene', 83, Sm Frwv 
dsco. servedte WWII MKary InteBgence 
Senfioe, survived by wife Kirniyo. dai^Ser 
Irene Bebe.

Yaauda, KIkumL 84. Los Angeles, Ana 
3; Hawaii-bom, survived by husbpnd 
Masao. chidren Wdiam Yasudar Reko 
Nakazawa, Suzy Hino. Noriko Kotsubo. 
CNaki Yasuda, Kicu Yamada. 14 gc.. 6 
ggc.. sister Setsuyo Doi, sistor-in-iaw 
Mteuye Naktenura, predeceased by son 
WBam Yasuda, son-in-law Ted. grand
daughter CMstine Ndrezawe.

Yasutake, Hkte, 87. Irvine. May 23; 
Hakata Ftjkuoka-bom, survived by sorts 
Rev. Dr. S. Mchael (Evenston, ■ ). Dr. 
Wm. Toshio (Bathe*. Wash.). Dr. Joseph Y 
(San Jose), daughter Mttsuye Yamada 
(Irvine). 14 gc.. 16 ggc.. predeceased by 
husbandJack.

YasuzaU. Frank Minoru. 97. .Los An
geles. May 17; Hiroshima-ken-bom, 
survived by daughter Barbara Haromi 
Sakata,3gc.. 3ggc-

Yonemolo. Gent M.. 53. Sytmar, June 
13; surviv^ by wife Patricia, daughters 
Tricia, Supie. Jessica, mother Mary 
Yonemoto, sisters Kathy, Judy.

Yoshioka, Mae Haruye, 77, San 
Fernando Valey. May 21 service; Utah- 
born, survived husband Yoshio 'John,' 
son Jim, daughters SaRy Hisayasu, Alice 
Ohye. Rosie Yokomizo. Judy Takeshita. 6 
gc.. 1 ggc. M

aSATHNOrnCE

SADAKO ^’SUET MORIKAWA
CHICAGO. Ill.-Sadako ‘Sud’ 

Morikawa, 74, was bora in Santa
Monica. Oalif

Sbe it survived by hu^MUMl. George; 
mother, Itoe Maeds; sister, Alice 
Takahaahi and taether, Gemge.

XA'TH NOTICE

GEORGS Y. KC»ENAGA

SSiS-SS
Watanabe.

)EATH NOTICE

UMENIHE2
BERKELEY. Califr-Ume Nihei, H, 

psned away on June 19. A nattve of 
riiknBhim».ki»n Japan, resided in 
Berkeley for 50 years.

Ume Nibei a the wife ttf the late 
Hanahireandmoth^ofthelateYemikp. 
She is survived by hff aons. Ken (San 
Trandsco), Ryo. Jun and Tom (El 
(^rpto). Den and* Rick (Berkeley); 
danater, Fumi (Berkley); (Irandaooa, 
We^ey, Stevui, Gordem, Mark and 
Ritdiie; (jrmtddao^iteis, Judith Ann 
and Shari and Gnat GraDdaon. Max.'

Private servioM were hdd on June 
34 at SuBMl View Mortoary in B1 
Cecrito.Calit
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East Bay repeats as Jr. Olympics 

champions at 45th annual event
mm advertiBements f^d the 

' However, this year the Jr. 
Olyn^cs was fiirtunate to obtain a 
ben^ictor to ofibet many of the 
ejq)en8e8 of running a meet this

magnitude, llie Jr. CHympics’ com* 
Aawfc* Permanente

for their generous donaticm and 
their promise to help fund next 
year’s event B

BY$TEVEOKAMOTO 
SpacM to Sw PecSIc Cttnn

HAYWAKD. Calif.—Under 
windy sonny conditions, the 
45th annual JACL Jr. (»ym|s(s 
were esutwed by more thw 300 
young athletee and their &milies. 
For t& past 17 years, this Cavmite 
ayixial track and field meet has 
been held at the excellent track 
stadium at Chabot College.

Defending champions from 
East Bay, 1^ by coach Roger Lee,
again mnerged victorious although
they^were hard pressed by the team 
frx>m San Frudsco. East Bay 
ended the day with 454 points, 
while San Francisco follow^ with 
402. Huid*place Eden ended up 

v;>rith 358.
Since East Bay repeated as 

chaminons, they have the laivi- 
lege and honor of acting as the host 
team for next year’s meet.

The outstanding athlete of the 
meet was Steve Young, with the 
Sequoia team from Palo Alto al* 
though he attends San Mateo High 
School. Steve placed first in the 
100 meter dash (11.43)and the 400 
meter dash (NT) and set a record in 
the 300 meter low hurdles (40.43).

Outstanding athletes of di
vision were: *

Men*s Division
I—Josh McMullin (San Mateo);
1!—Chris Hanabusa (Sequoia);
III— ̂ lan Jang (Sequoia).

Boys* Division
IV— Aaron Koga (S.F.);
V— Scott K^no (Eden) and V— 

Jerernty Chang (Eden) CHE);
VI^Mitchell Fong (San h^teo).

Women’s Division
n—Alice Chan (East Bay) and ^ 

n—Judy Truong (S.F.) (TIE);
ni—ASriene LdtEast Bay) and 

. in—Mdra Chun (Eden) (TIE).
Giris* Division

» IV—Allison Horn (East Bay);
V— Staoey TWka (Eden);
VI— ̂ Sharon Chmig(S.F.).

year, entry pro*

\
THE 45TH ANNUAL Jr. Olympics champions from East Bay are all smiles 
standing (some seated) arour>d their collection of trophies.

1997 ESCOiOQ) TANAKA TOIKS
---- -----

...... ...................
(9«, JitM, Sho.. 9 Sff 13

TAUCK STEAMBOATIN S BEUJNGRATH GARDENS (6 MAR/APR

.............

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

Ing^ A oOier ln>«9 pim at no addittonal duigc.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

American HoUdo^Thivel
’ ^ WTOUR SCHEDULE

SCANDINAVIA-RUSSIA HOUDAY CRUISE......................................Aug 1-15
Denmark. Norway. Sweden. Rnlond. Russia. HOllAND 
AMERICA SHIP.

EASTBIN CANADA HOUDAY TOUR.............................................. Aug 14-28
Montreal Quebec, Ottowa Toronto TAUCK TOUR

CHINA HOUDAY TOUR....................... ................................................Sep 8-20
SrrongrtxiL GuHn. Xian. Beijing.

HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU HOUDAY TOUR......................................Sep 280ct 9
BOST^*NEW ENGLAND ISLANDS TOUR............................... Sep 30Oct 7

Boston Martro^ Vneyord, Cope Cod Newport
WESTERN MEDlTERRAfttAN HOUDAY TOUR..................................Oct 12-25

mxy. Monoco. France. Spain. Morocco HOUAND AM0»CA SHIP.
KYUSHU-SKIKOKU HOLIDAY TOUR...................................................Nov 6-16
AUSTRIA WINTER HOUDAY TOUR.......... ..................................Nov 29*Oec 6

Vienr<L Salzburg. Munich VsH popiiof European CJvWmas 
Outdoor Markets and atterrd concerts of Mozort and Vt&nra 
Bovs Choir.

-IEXARIB8EAN- HOLIDAY CRUISE........................................... Nov 30-Oec 7
Houston. Cozurr>eL Coica Rootan NORWEGIAN CRUSE UNE 

For Informohoa please cdH or write to:
AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL 

312 E. 1st St.. Suite 341. Los Angeles. CA 90012 
Tel: (213) 625-223Z CST #2000326-10 

_______________ . Ernest & COfOi Hidg Yoeko v

4- West L,A. Travel
12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax; (310) 826-9220

I997GB0DPT0DBS
No. Touts Oates Escort Price
14. National Paite & Las Vegas 07/18-07/25 J & M Kobayashi $1,399
15. Alastra Salmon Fishing 07/21-07/28 G & P Murakawa $2,895
16. San Juan Islands & Pacific Northwest 0a/16r08/^

08/19^08/31
ToyKanegai $1,829

17. Russian River Cmlse (Wait list) B & Y Sakurai $2,448
17a. Canadian Rockies Loop 09/2(W)9/30 $1,599
18. Hokkaido/Tohoku Tour 09/22-KV01 Ray Ishii $3,395
19. Canada & New England Fall Foliage 10/04-10/15 Hkty Hochizuki $1,969

9 Day Heritage of America 
Ura-NihorVShikoku Tour (Watt list only)

1CV04-10/j2
10/06-10/17 R&NTakeda

$1,549
$2,995

21. Exotic Asia Cruise A Tour 10/10-10/21 B & Y Sakurai $2,799
22. Yangtze River Cruise 10/14-10/31 YuWSato $2,598
23. Japan Basic Texjr-Ext. to Hiroshima KV20-10/28 Michi ishii $2,895

It Georgia & South Carolina SIxiw Tour 
Branson/Ozark Christmas Tour

10/25-11/02
11/28-12/03 B & Y Sakurai

$1,396
$1,079

Travel arelidd oo third Sonday of each month brynning at 1:00 PM at Felicia Malvxid Center.
11S38 SanU Monica Blvd. in West laOB Angele*.

DATBS
Jiiy31.AyB. 10 
OCL6-17

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
(CST No. 1019309-10)

Od. 24-30 
Oct. 10
Mm. 7-21 
Dea6-11

1997 TOURS
Vamato Emwn Canada Tour-11 Days: Idontraal. CMawa. Ouabec.
New Bniwiadt. Piinca EdwanI Islmd. Nova Scotia.
Vamaio Eaat Coaatral Foliagt Tour -12 Days: Niagara Fals. 
BasabalHatolFameXlkioparsloam, WBamstown. Lincoln, Boston.

DC.
aboanl Ills Mississippi Ouaan 

. LaCraste, Red Wing sndng In St Paul. 
Dahara AMumn Tour <e Japan -1S Days: Kyolo.iOjrashN.

Baasoii Haa or Fame/cooperslo«n, WH 

bawSf^ from SL LouM 10 Hmlial, l£I

ESCORT 
Uly Nomura

Lay Nomura

SIsven NakamclD 
PaggyMkuni

Feb. 7-14 
May 11-18

May3(Klun6

NagaiaM, Kunamoto. Bappu. HbiaMme and Tokya
VawalDTdurSe New ZiMand mt AuMraBa - WPaya: AucMand. LByNomura
Cambridga. noawa. CMakhtaiJL Fee aUar. Ouaanskmn Sydney and Caana. 
VanialaCMallBaaTaiirlaBraiiaap-eOiya.VlalllngPiaclaus PaggyMkuni
Momants and SKer Ocair C^f and e alKMia: Stall TabuchL Larann Broawra.
Radk) Oty Rocfcetlas, BcMiy raid BMtabbara wWi Mka llo.

Vamara Saiwro Snuar FtadaMMP^4>SS,8tppae and 2 nWas Tokyo 
Al naar DIanay Crulaa ^ - 4 NViP at tw WMOitay Wodd Raaoil and 3 ni(Jils 
Dianay Maga: CnJaa viaAng naaaau and Dlsn^i Caataaay Cw.
Baat of Ita Want -1 Dayt. VaHng Danvw. Cbioiado Spdngaifticky Mounwn 
NalkxialPiik, Grand JuncdcrLNanoKQaugs Rat to Durango. MaaaVdide National 
Park, Taoa, Sana Fa, Mbuquaiqua and Laa Vsgaa "

For men Monnaaon. NJase cal Yamalo Tiavd Suratti. at (213) 6604)333 or k> us ai (213) aeo2B25.
FOrraas ouWdtollha 213.310 and 618 am oodsa. usa our aMai ms: l»aQ34-4YTB

YAMATO 71l«ve.SUREMJ. 200 Souai San Psdm saatl SuaaS)2.'Los Aipdaa. CA SOOIt

0 1997 KOKUSAI TOURS
^ “with Collette Tours”

JUL 19 CtoMcU. New Engtond 4 Niagara Fans * 19 Days -19 MmIs- 
$19M-NlsgaraPMH.'MaidortheMM'.1000lalea.Mortraai,Quebec, ♦ 
Nee England & Boaton. Ouarantoad Dapartura (OTCq 
AUO 3rDanubaR»varCruiaa4EsatemEuropa*1IOays*26MaMs* 
Ffwn $39M • 7-day Dwatoa Cnma 4^ Pf^ & Wraw [OTD]

19 Nova Scotia 4 CMwtTraR *9 Days *19 Matos* $1799* 
Beaton, Portland, Scotia Prince Cruisa. HaBfax. Cabot Tral * Ingoaish & 
Pictou, New BrunawicK 4 Boston. fOTD]
SEP 2rNstotvMa.MampMs 4 Branson Show Tour4 0ays-19 Matos 
- 917K - Gr«>d Ola Opry. Giactovid 4 EMa « Shofi TabucN, Stariord.
Mice Ito.Jannifar, Passion Play, Andy 4 SIver 9 Cfty. fOTD]
OCT 13 Hokkaido 4 Toholni Tow *11 Days *23 Matos *13396 * 
ALMOST FULL
OCT 20 UrantionVistas*11 Days*93299-ALMOSTFULL 
OCT 39 OUn«9.XytistMi4 5MkofcuTour-80U>OUT-Watt8tOK . 
NOV*irVnrQtoitta-19 Days-»l9alB-^»9-Hong Kong, Bto, 
Malajtoa. Sk«to)ora, Cha Am 4 Bangkok fOTD]
DEC M San Antonio ChrMnwa-4 Days-9 Matos-$1059-RIverwalc 
HaW. Candles 4 Carolers Cruisa, LBJ Ranch, Alamo, Fistoa Tsxas^ more 
DEC 10 Branson Christmas-9 Dsys-19 Matos-91999-Mica4 She#

1099PREVEW- V Flyers Avtotabla

MAR 99 Autortota 4 NSW Zealand *19 Days-29 MmM-94291 ■
Cakns, Barrier Raaf, MekMume 4 Sydney, Australs ♦ Chriattowrch, 
Queenstown, MMord Sotmd, Rotorus, AurMmd, NawZatowtd.
MAR30 JapanClastoc-11 Days-23Matos*92999-ChanyBtosaoms 
* in Tokyo. Ttooyama, Nara. Hiroahkns. Tsuaano, Honptoa We 4 Kyoto 
APR 24MMtdTitopCruiat-9Days-29Matos.Frafn929M 
MAY 11 SPECIAL-Japani MoraThnt-11 Oaya-23Matos-92999 
Tokyo, Tato^L Yotohama, Kamakura, Hakona, HarrmW Flower Cantor, 
Toyoto Malor, Magoya. Tokuahima. Naruto, Irlwid Sea, Hor$tna. 
TtocarazukaAOaalca.
MAY 27 DalumAmartcanCharter-StPtoartowrg-MoacowCruiaa^ 
12 Daya-MMaala-From 93949 V
SEP 93 CryatMByiiiphonyMatotetria>aanCrutoa.Alhana.Graak 
tolaa CniaateAnWya. Turtoay, larari, Egypt, Mate to Rome.

"EarlyBM aavtega - cal for 1997 4 1999 hrochwaa'

TOUR8 meURMe - trtoWtea. b^g^, hototo, aVIwainQ, l$to s
tM. ahows, banpottelian and MOST MEALS.-Naw Dapwtwa Dates.

KORUMIWIBDMTIQNAL TRAVEL. BffL
a at. HuaBaoten Baach, CA HM9 
I9C2M934122 f1999f$f It]

ComnmdMJ A indusotal 
AirCondnioningandR0friff»milen 

Contnaer
Glen T. Umemoto ^

Ue. NO. 441272 C38-20 
SAM RCISOW CO. 1509 W. Vernon 

Loa Angaiaa - 295-5204 -* Since 1939

./ -

ED SATO 
Pluinbing & Heating 

Ramodil an) Raeala. HtwrNaaiera 
Fi>naca..aad>agea6Poaa)i

P^»5^.^8-’5oo?m3sli7
:■ . -V

TOYO
FEINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St
Los Angelas QQQ13

-

-H.
. ... - , .:


